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OFFICERS O1 TH OrDER.

THE SUPREME NINE.

ØAR OP TUZ UIflVfl5t-R. D. Inman, Oregofl
5ZN10R flOO-UOO-A. C. Ram,ey, Missunri.
JUNIOR ROO.flOO-George V. Denny, Georgia.
BOJUM - BenJoniln P. Cobb, minois.
8C1UVVOThR-J. U. Baird, Tenneuee.
JABBERWOC-E. Strlsgcr Boggess, West Virginia.
CII8TOCATIAN-Yarley Price, Arkansas,
ARCATlOPZR-Iona1d Pergugon Casada.
GURDON-Z. Clark Evans1 Washington,

THE HOUSE OF ANCIENTS.

CHAL I. McCARZR, (Dectsed>.
13. A. JOlifSON, ChlcJ?o, Iii.
W, E. BARIlS, St. Loula, Mo.
J. E. DEFEBAUGL Chicago, 111.
E. H. HEMENWAY, Colorado Springs, Col.
A. A. WhITE, Decessed.)
L A. GLADIOING, Indintpoøs, bd.
GEORGE W. LOCK, Weatiake, La.
WM. B. TILLWELL, Savannah, Ga.
A. E. WEIR, Lincoln, Nob.
W. H. NORRIS, Houston, Texas.

D. M. VIETMEIER, Plttsburg, Pa.
C. D. R1RR, Urbana, Ill.

fiE VIC1GER)NTS.

Alatiani-(Northern tilstrlcL)-iO, P. Ilitigearo iCing LuniborCo,, Biriniughani, A lie.
AIaIeoIna-(Conlrnl DlaLrlct)-p. P. McCormiel Monlgcniory,

A In.
Ainbiitnio-(ßoutiierii 1)lti iot)-M a r k Ly o n o, ca re South.orn Supl)Iy Co., Mobile, Alu.
/irl7oIiR uhu Stute oC $oi)orlO, MoiIco-W. U. McDonald,

I)ouglaoo, Arizona,
Arkilsas-INortiie,istorii l)iotrlct.-W. A. Blllingaley, caroFIro National lliiiik, Newport A rk.
Arkansas-( Veotern blotriet)-G. S. Cleveland, horatio, Ark.
ArkaiÌRiIs-doiiti1orii i)Iotrlc)-j. C. MctJratii, Maivorn, Ark.CftlIfOrIilit-(Mouthcrti 1)1st rlcL)-lloIg, i(ai)IiueI, caro II . lia.luid k Co,, i.o À ugoico, CitI.
(iRlIfornIu-(Nort.horii l)inlrlcI)-Irank W, Trower, It!arkctHt,. Situ Fraiicloco, Citi,
Oanada-(Centriti 1)iotrlct) .- D. iloyco Sprague, care Spraguei.hr. Co,, %V I no I peg, M in,, Coitada.
(ionatlo-(Ettoirii I)lotrIct)-Jao,U, Cane, Ill iticXlniìoii Slag.,l'ornato, On I., Catiada,
Oalorado-J, 'p. llrown, caro Mayro-Neytoit Lbr. Co., Deiivcr,Col.
(laine-l). W. lItilil, P. 0. Box i2, Boyuna, Cuba,

iorIdio_(S()tiLIiorxi i)IotrlcI4-C, E. Tufts, Mamey, Fin.
Fiorida-tEaot.orii i)Ietrict)-J. II Conrod, Oleita'ooil, FIa.Eitirldii-(Weoterti iJIorIctI-p. IC. 'lornno, I'!!cO!a, FIa.
Ubt.rgI*_(NorLIior,t DIotrict)-II, 1'. Uimer, hoi 305,Atlaiita,u».

Ue)rgia.-.(sotitiie:tot00 DIatrIct)-W. ¡t, Chovee, care Thellli.ii aven Cotti pliny, iavitiiitnhi, (Ja.
ieorgIa_(MoutIiS!eaIortI lJiotrIc)-J, L. PhillIps, Tltornaaville,G".

ltlalio-C, II, Citanud, 'l'alti l'al Io Idaho.
lihiiiois-(Nnrtl,orii l)I8trIct)-J, k Fuller, 815 Dearborn St.Chicago, IllInois.
ltiiooio.-(Cei,tral I)lstrlrt)-A, B, Simonson, 1303 Eilst Jack.,on Street, Sprtngfleld Ill.
ihhlfl()I5-'(HOtithcrn l)lotrlct)-J'. 'r. Langui,, Calco, ill,IndIen Territory-F. ii. Swayzo, Moekogee, 1, '1',
lrld'ana__(N()rthlerii DIstrIct )-Oeo, I). Slosoit, &25 LornelteiIItlg., I udlaflapolle, i od.
Indlaita-(Motititerit I)Iotrlct I-JoIn Cooper, LitHot,, hid.IInvii-,Nortt,ori, l)INtrlct)_C. O. (ironcu, hoc 112, Waterloo,Iowa.
lovn-(5oiitlicrii DIstrict).....1i,rk Ano,i, blItiocatIne, Iowa,
Kaoione-(E,u,tcrti i)lstrIct).-I. lt. FIler, Valley Foils, Xi,o,
KIiisao-(Weotcrit l)iotrIct)_J. R. Mc'Ltourin, Eliswortli, Itas,KefltUoky-(Iastern I)letrict-J:,ines Ii. liai), Viny City, 1tb'.Kentucky-I Weorii I)latrict)- it, S. Uobertaon, 1027 Broad.%vay, I'fl(Iucah, Ky.
LouIoiiui-fNortiiert, l)IOtrlct)-,J. JI, C1iipia First Nation.siI Bauli 11Mg., Shreveport,, La.
LOniOisIift-(5(iutijeri, I)Iotrict)-il, A. Atkinson,Lotchicr, La.Mitryhitcl-Goo, E. Va(ers, 922 Park 'Ivenue, Baltimore Md.OI05000IuIiseits_li. F. Lamb, Albany Sc., botan, Iliiss,
MSXICU-(SOUtlier0 DIetrlcI)-(, II. Clcveiand, O. A., C. it. I. &I'. lt. lt , MoxIo City, D, I"., lira.
MiohiIgan-(-Easterii I)Istrlct)-J. F. l)cacon, Maleottc 'Build.ing, Dotroli, Midi.

Mieiiigtiii- ".'rbicrn BlotrIci )-C. E, 1)avia, 321 MIchigan Trust
BuIld i ii, (J rand itapids, M Ich.

Miohigan-(llppor 1'eainsular-W. A. Whitman, Marquette,
Mieti. -

Minnesota-lEon litern i)lotrict)-J, I'. Lancing, Ill, 320 Lumber
Kacitaitge, Minneapolis, Mitin,

lJiIinesoIto-(Nortlieri, Diotrlct)-W. T. Wright, caro Itñdrord
Co,, I)uluth, Ilion.

Misolssippi-( Western Dintrict)-J. L. Strickland, GreenvIlle,
Miso.

MississipplIt4outheru DistrIct-J, H. Kennedy, Settlesburg,
Miso,

Missouri-Kaatern Dlatrict)-U. W. Bright, 001 Fullerton IIIdg.,
St. Louis, Mo,

Missouri-(Westori, DIstrlot)-Ilomer i'. Alien,417, dli KeIth
& l'erry Bldg., Xausaa City, Mo.

Montana-Harry G. Miller, KaIiapsl, Montana.
Nebraska-Low Woolworth, lIox 46, Omaha Nob,
New York-(ßaaisrn liistrict)-Cbits, F, 'Iochor, 1928 l'ark

Ave., New York, N. Y,
Now York-I Weotern flistrlct)-Arthur Kreinhedr, 1071 Clin-

ton sit... Buffalo, N. Y.
Notti, thorolina-(Central District )-lt. D. Godwln, Box 605,

RaleIgh, N. C.
North Citrolina-(Eastern flhitrict)-D. W. Richardson, Dover,

N,C.
North Carohina-(Westorn I)istrict)-C, Il, Hobbo, bloom O

Pritumor Eildg. AiiavIIle, N. O.
Ohilo-(Central District)-Harry It. Allen, caro Ceo tury Lbr.

Co , Columbus, Ohio.
Ohio-(Southern District)-J. E. Tuihill, Goat St. and Dalton

Ave,, Cincinnati3Ohio,
Okiahonit, Tar.-N S, Darling, Box 009, Oklahoma City, O. T.
Orogon-W. B. Mackay, caro Northern l'acIde Lumber Co.,

l'orUand, Oro.
l'oniioylvsnia-..(Northerii DIstrIct) -ii. H. Watkins, Itatie,

Pa,
l'onnsytvania - (Eastern I)Iatrlct) - J. II. Sheip, 830 N. I,aw.

retire St., PhIladelphia, Pa.
Feiinsylvania-(Westorn Dietrlct).-.O. H. ilectanue, 008 Forgo-

son lilock, Plitaburg, Pa.
South Varoiiiia-(Eaoterit Diatriet)-G. J. Cherry, Box 404,

Charleston, S. O.
South (iarfflina-(Weatern Dlatrict)-N. W. Goanett, Fort

MadIson, S. (J. -

SouCi, Dakot*-F. B. (Jrlmshaw, Clark, S. D.
Tenhl00505-IKuatern iiistrlct)-W. L. Clark, Johnson- CIty,

- Tenu. -

Tonneioo-(Middle Dlstrlot)-W. A. Iiinkley, 1001 I"Irat Na-
tlonal blank Building. Nashville, Tenu.

Tounessoo-( , ei ier,i uistrlct)-B, M. (iladding, 105 Maui Si.,
Metnphis,'rsiin.

Tsxos-(Eestern Distrlct)-M. j, Ragley, itnglcy,'l'c'x.
'1'eza- Norihern Disirict)-I). B. Lyoti, Siier,ni,n, 'lexas.
Texas- Southern Dlatrlcl4-G, M, Duncan, caro Toi, di La.

Lbr,Co., llnuoton,Texao. - -

Texas-tWeator,, l)ittrict) &tid Now Mexic-J, L. Logan, care
Logan Lbr, Co,, El Paso Texas, -

Utah-A, Macenaig, 28 Main tut., Salt Lake City, Viali.
Vlrglnlu-(Wealern Dlstrict)-'I'. W. Fugate, Itichlands, Va.
%Vaoliliigton- (Eastern DIotrict-. E, F, Cartier Va,, DIasoll,.

i'iiokane, Wash. -

Vaohiingtoii-(WeIern District) -W. C,Milea, (lIebe, Wash.
West Virginla-(Nortlìorn Diatrict)'-K. It. Stovor, Kendall

Bldg., Elkins, W. Va.
West VirgiiiIa-(Southern District)- D. E. Matthows, Charles.

ton, W. Va.
Wlscoiisiii-(Northern Dlstrict)-F. S.StriibIo, 718 8th Ave,, N.,

Ashland, \Vis.
!,Visconsin($ouIhierti Distric't)-A. it. For(i, caro Wisconsin

Centrai It lt. Co., Milwaukee, W is.
United Kingtiom ami Uoiitlnei,t of Europo - Edw. Hayaca,

164 Alderegate St., London, England.

-

TH JURISDICTIONS.

Jurladlotioji No. 1-Under the Snark (juman) tIto foliowln
514,08$: Oregon California, Nevado, Utah, Arizona, Co -
orada and Mnxico.

Jurisdiction No. 2-Under the SenIor Hoo-Roo (litunosy) the
following states: Ithiasouri, Kansas, Nebraska, North
I)akota and 'tooth I)akota.

Jurisdiction No. 3-Under the Junior Hoo.11oo (Bonny) the
foiiowing states: Georgia, South Carolina, North Caro-
iuta, Fiorlduand Cuba, -

,Jurldlotlon No. 4-Under the Bojuiti (Cobb) tito following
elates: Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, hllnneaoia. WieconeIn
and Michigan. -

Jurisdiction No. 5-Under the Scrlvenoter (BaIrd) the foi-
lowing states s Tenneesea. Kentucky, Alabama and lila-
Nisoippi.

,Jnrisdi.tion No. 6-Under the Jabborwock (Boggem) the fol-
lowIng etatso: WeatVirginia, Virginia, Ohio, I'onnsylva-
nIa, Maryland, Delawere, New Jersey and District of
Columbia.

Jurisdiction No. 7-Under the Cuetocatian (PrIce) tuo fol-
lowing: Arkattfas, Texas, Louisiana, Indian Territory.
Oklahoma Territory and New Mexico.

Jurisdiction No. 8-Under the Arconopor (Ferguson) the fol-
lowing: Enetern Canada, New 'i orle, Now England
States and unheil KiSadom and Continent of Europa.

Jurisdiction No. 9-Under the Gurdon (Evans) tite following:
Washinston Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Western Can-
ada Iwest Of? n tiorthi and south lino drawn through
Winnipeg and including Viiinipeg) and BiitIshi Colum.
lila -
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2 THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOOHOO,

J. IL BAIRD, Scrivenoter, Editor.

I'IIL)II*)Ìcd MonIiy by tti Concattnted Order of Uoo-floo, t Nh-
villo, Tel1neNe.

Hutered at tise Potofl1ce t NIjyHI, Tenneiee, as econd oI&Ii xn&tt.r.

TERMM TO MEMIIEIU3:

One Year tCntM. )1ng6Cop!eM . øCcntL

Tu c 8U1.T,ETIN ti the offly otTlcliU medium of Concaten9od Order
- of lfoo.11oo rocigiilzod by th 3uprcme Nine, and ali other pubil-

1

: CP.ttofle are unautlionticaud unnuthorlied.

:
NAeVfl,1.E, TENr., MAI', 190G.
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rJIE SAN FRANCISCO HORROR.

Meønjc Prom Our Meziibere lii the Stricken City.

Dy tuis timo the whole world Is mora or leso familiar
with the details of the earthquake and fire which reduced
San Franciaco to a ruin and which conetitute tuo greatest
calamity of modern times, but none can realize the horror
of the situation except those who went through the awful
experience. Probably the full history of that fateful week
tnithwing April 18 will never be told. Some of it is too
frightful to be put into words, and there are no words In
any language that will adcquathly express the ghastly ter-
rors of those hideous days of destruction anti of death.

When, wiIiIn a few minutes after the earthquake oc-

currod, the message came over the wires to the newapa-
pers in Nashville, the first thought uttered at Hoo-Hoo

headquariers was: "What of our members there?" and
imcdiatcly an ctfort was made to get In touch wiLli the
Vicegerent As might have been surmised, the thing was
imposible-bcautiful San Francisco was wrapped In
flames, her streets a surging mass of panic stricken liii-
man beings fleeing for their lives, while all around them
Olio crash of falling walls added greater horror to their
awful plight Tue story of how some degree of order was
brought out of tIlla grim chaos and how the splendid
courage o! the people quickly assorted Itself after the first
few hours of almost Insane fright, has already been told
in the IIrCSB dispatches. What Is particularly interesting
to us now la (ho condition of our brethren and families
and the exi)eri('nces they went through with during their
timo of trouble.

It was not until the morning of Aprl.l 24 that a tele-
grain from Vicegerent Frank W. Trower was received by
the Scrivenoter and Immediately the following special
call was Issued to the membership:

omco of Supremo Scrivenoter, Nashville, April 24, 1900-
Dear flrethrn: Pln th morning of the great isaator. at San
Francisco I have been trying to get in touch with eomo of our
members tlwre, Thie morning comes the following message
from Vicogerent Trowor:

'Dieaster by earthquake and fire too awful for deecription
has prostrated San Francleco and many Interior towns. Three
huntrd thousand people homelese and destItute. Immediate
help sorely needed. Many floo-Hoo lost bulneas and homes-
everything except their grit. This Is time for brothers to show
tr"e ,p!r!t of fraterlty by teraiy riie. Will you help
us? Wire toe at 1228 FIlbert street, Oakland."

Colucidently vas receivedtho following messoge troia Snark
Innian: -.. . . . ..

"Snark of California wires many Hoo-1-too destitute. If
possible send to him $2000. It possible will got eomo locally,
Anseer quick. His address, Oakland, Cal,

I have wired Vicegerent Trower as follows:
"Draw on me for $2,000 with telegram attached,"
Now then, this wipes out our Distress Fund and more. And

there is no doubt but that wo will have to do moro before
these people aro again on their feet, Voluntary contrlbution
la anticipation of a call from our distressed brothers at San
Francinco- have been coming in for several days, but It Is going
to .take a general and concerted effort to make our help oven
a drop in the bucket.

'frowcr' telegram tells the story. There is nothing to add.
With the town wiped out and a quarter of a million peepla
homeiesa the time is hero to act. No deubt nearly every man
in IIoo.iIoo will have contributed through some ether ebannel
to the general relief, but this call is for the help et our own
members and their homeless and sufferink families. Cerne
along with whatever you can spare, and let it come quick.
Send it in any shape or form moat convenient to yeu.

Fraternally,
J, IL 23A1RD.

Under date of April 25 Vicegerent Trower wMe the fol.
lowing very interesting letter, which reaòhod Nashville
April 30:

Oakland, Cal., April 25, 1906-Mr. James H. Baird, Suprer*e
Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tenn-Dear flrotlior l3aird: I ami con-
liscating a few momento timo to writò yen regarding condO-
lions here one week after the great earthquake and lire. The
experiences and emotions of a lifetime have been crowded into
that short week. II io very hard to realize that the beloved
San Francisco of former times we shall know no more. Today
she is still a splendid city-splendid in her ruins

I wish the members of your party who visited the city last
September on the way home from the Portland annual might
see her today, For two miles back from the water front net a
(lozen bUildings remain, These are only the class A steel struet-
lIJ,eo, These lOre-proof buildings are minus windows and fur-
nituro. 'Fhreading one's way up Market street 0mo the ferry
through the pilca of (lebris it is dimeult to distinguish the dlf-
ferent otreots we once knew so well. Ail of tilo wholesale and
retail districts are burned out; all of the poorer class dwell-
ligo, many of tilo finest mansions and many manufacturing

pianta. It is difilcult for an outsider to grasp the signIfIcance
of tills statement, but if you will apply it to any other largo
city in tilb country which you know, you will get a better idea
of how San Francisco looks today, About one-fourth of the
city is saved and tIlls is nearly all in tIle residence district,

The earthquake, severa as it was, would not have stopped
buoiness for more than a few hours, but tilo tIre was too much
for us, I have experienced several earthquake shocks, but
llover l'.nytiling like that of April 18. It reminded mo of a ter-
riel' shaking a rat or of a ship staggering under a heavy croas
sea, I was In my borne in Oakland at the time and our shock
WhO not so sovere as that across the bay In San Francisco.

For nearly three days and nights the dro in San Francisco
burned steadily despite the utmost efforts to check It. The
view of the burning city at night from the Oakland hills was
a magnificent one and made us think of the pictures we have
seen sincochildllood of burning Rome. General Fonston used
ali the dynamite inthe city to blow up buildings but as the
water mains wore broka by the force of the earthquake the
fire could not be stopped until some very wide streets gave the
fire fighters the advantage. Right here I want to add a werd
of praise for tile splendid manner In which the gallant General
has handled the trying situation here, Fortunately the docks
along the city front were practically uninjured, and this will
mean a great deal in restoring the city. Only about one-third
cf the lumber yarda were butiid out, but' the tthers will be
somewhat crippled for a period, owing to the condition of
their customem.

The spirit of courage and helpfulness shown since the
great disaster is inspiring to think of. Our people showed they
wore the true descendants of the early pioneers-the forty-
amers. Their spirit is typified in the man who burned his
hands picking up hot bricks from his ruined structure before
thcy were sulilciently cooled In his desire to reblllld at nnee
The air Is fUII of optimism. Bankers and financiers are cord-
dent of the future, Men worth thousands ' and hundreds of
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thousands who aie today almost penniless accept tilO situation
goad .flataredly and say they aro ready to begin ail over again.
SmOte of our millionaires have liad to borrow 30 conta from a
friend te buy a lunch. With the banks still closed, as they are
likely to be fer another two weeks, cuBil is a mighty scarcearticle.

I nietIlilly Davis, our Junior lfoo-Hoo, tile day after the
tiro. lie said his business and ills home wore entirely cleaned
OlIt, and IlS had 70 cents in his pocket. But his mother, father
and family were with him in a homo on this sido of the bay,
and he was ilappy.

The soparatJ of families is a distressing part of the situa-
tien. Jn the hurried exodus from tile ruins friends and t'sia-
lives became separated, and now it Is difilcult to locate one an-
other. For the fIrst few daya there were nearly 300,000 home-
lese and destitute people, most of them sleeping without cover,
with the rain coming down heavily at timos. I passed ono
shelter made of blankets stretched on a couple of sticks. Overthe Center polo was a little placard, "Don't Worry," while un-
dorneath was nailed a horseshoe, The housowife was boiling
colfee on a tow bricks in the middle of tito street, and a young
man whistled gaily as Ile shaved by s bit of broken mirror.

It makes one proud of our men and women and of our

great events and of tito epandin- comlnerco of the coming
century. We ila\ o tile best harbor in the world and a richempire in our Cnlifotnia hili alIlO valleys whose products and
trade will flow into San Francisco, Our peepia realize this and
by their pluck and determination, their optimism and capacity
for lIard work, will soon tnulte tilo newer and greater San Fran-
cisco.

Now a few words as to our local lIoo.11oo and how they
llave fared. I wired you on the 20th inst., saying that many
of our lIoo-Hoo had their business and homes ruined, and
asked if our Ordcr woold lIot give them temporary assistance.
So far I have not lIad an answer to this message, I have ¡net
several of our members in tills situation antI there are doubt.
less many moro. It Is dimeelt for us jtist now to tinti eack
other, but I am advertising in tile local papers, giving my new
address and asking ali Hoo-flo needing temporary assistance
to call on me. What we want Is to help our members to
ilelp tIlCIuSOiVOS I ant sure that most of tilom will later re.
pay any relief given now. We do not want charity, but only-
a little help for tilo timo being, until we can get on our feet.
I feel titis is the time for our brothers to sitow a true fraternal
spirit, You may ho sure any help extended us will be caro-
folly handled, and if there is any balance remaining It will be

\V,,ric of lIte lartillluake an .1 Itt,, ir,, ipon Salliirr,tllLi.,co',, $7,OOO,Ou City lI.lii.J

American spirit to see how plucky our p001)10 are and to nota
with gratitude the ntngniticent liberality of 011 friends on tile
Outside. From every section of tIlo country 1105 como imme-
diets and overwhelming offers of aid, Tilanks to 011010 tltre
is food In plenty for everyone, Shelter and bedding are mostly
needed now. We have to pian relief not only for a few days,
but at least for several weeks, until conditions become some-
what normal. Oakland's population of 100,000 ilas suddenly
been doubled, but our people have thrown open their homes,
churches ond »ubllc buildings and are working like beavers to
ialieyo the suffering.

I could flu volumes jis to the details of the catastrophe,
but the public proas has supplied you wIth that. There was a
great deal et distress at fIrst. You will get a hint of this when
I nay that there were mero than a hundred infants born in the
streets or in pubilo places during the first two days after the
calamity Just'imagine a district with a radius of one mile
front the center of a once great city in which there is abso-
lutely no living habitation, no telephones, no Street cars, no
mail delivery, nothing but the dreary silence of the tomb.

hut we will make a better and grander city than ever.
Tite Sam Francisco of the future will far surpass the great
city of the past, We have the commanding position on the
Paiflo.-thst ocean Which is to be the theater of the world's

returnrcl to you (or tile imminent Distress Fund or for such
other uso as the Supremo Nine may decido to make of it.

A leading insurance manager says tilo property !oss will
reach $400,000,000 and may go to $5O0,00O,00, Ho saya theinsurunco companit w11 Lt t.l, .) i,a)' abu $200,-
000,000 and they expect to pay every claim, The loss of life
in tile disaster is placed at 290 by the army authoritle, and at
1,000 by the Coroner of San Francisco,

I llave been planning for a big concatenation at Fresno
next ntohth to take In about of the San Joaquin Valley
lumbermen, but this will probably be postponed.

I shall ho git4 to l'nar from you and if 011ero is any- further
information you desire kindly let me know.

Yours traternaiiy,
;a&Nlc W. TROwR,

Vicegerent SnarL1238 Filbert street, Oakland, Cal.

Another letter troia Brother Trower was recejyeij
May 1:

Oakland, Cal., April 26, 0900-My Dear flairti: I acknowl-
edge receipt this afternoon of your two letters of the 20th en-
closing copies of your letters te brothers Rowe and Snyder,,

Your telegram dated Nashville, the 20th, was forwarded by
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2 THE BULL1TIN; A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

i__ ßULIdtÎlI*I

J. U. BAIRD, Serivenoter, Jd1tor.

1'ubIlic Monh)y by th Conca,jrtic1 Orderof Hoo-Hoo & NMtI.
yUle, Ten,iessee.

Lit..red t tbe PÓstome a NuhTIlIe, Tennesiee, as eoond olu, mattir.

TERMS TO MEMBERS:
Ou Year l9C,ntt,. Hingiecoples . 9Centh

Tii 11,yi.r.,tru 1 the only fTìcIal modum of Concatenated Order
of ttooHoo recogiIzcd by th Mt,ircn)e Nine, and all other pubfl.

tion are iiflaÏtl,fltIc und UnLutIlcrIzed.

NAeuvIli.E, TitNN., MAY, ¡900.

THE SAN rRANCI$CO HORROR.

Meøenge Prom Our Me,nber In tue Stricke,, City.

By tuis timo the whole world Is more lese familiar
with the detaliB of the earthquake and Oro which reduced
San Franci8co to a ruin and which conetitute the greatest
calamity of modern times, hut none can realize the horror
of tilo situation except those who went through the awful
experience. Probably the full history of that fateful week
folibwing April 15 will never be told, Some of it is too
frightful to 1)0 put into words and there are no words in
atiy language that will adequately express the ghastly ter.
rors of those hidois days of destruction and of deal!ì.

When, within a few minutes after tite earthquake oc-

ciirred, the message came over the wires to the newapa-
pers in Nashville, the first thought uttered at Hoo-Hoo
headquarters was: "What of our members titare?" and
imediately ali effort was made to get in touch with the
Vicegerent. As might have been surmised, the thing was
impossible-beautiful San Francisco was wrapped In
flames, her streets a surging mass of panic stricken liti-

man beings fleeing for their lives, while all around them
lite crash of falling wails added greater horror to their
awful plight Tito story of how some degree of order was
brought out of this grim chaos and how the splendid
courage of the people quickly asserted itself after the first
few hours of almost insane fright, has already been told
in the press dispatches. What is particularly interesting
lo us now is the Condition of our brethren and familles
and the experiences they went through with during their
time of trouble.

It was not until the morning of April 24 that a tele.
grain from Vicegorent Frank W. Trower was received by
the Scrivenoter and immediately the following special
call was issued to the membership:

omce of Supreme Scrivenoter, Ntishvilio, Aprii 24, 19O-
Dear ]3rcthrn: Since tìa morning of the great disaster. at San
Francieco I have been trying to get In touch with eoina of our
membere there. Thia morning cornee the following meeeag,t
from Viccgorcnt Trower:

"Dtsaatr by earthquake and fire too awful for description
ha prostrated San Francisco and many hterior towns. Three
hundred thousand people homeless and deetitute. Immediate
help sorely needed. Many Iloo-Hoc, lost business and homes-
vorythlng except their grit. This Is time for brothers to show

true spirit of fraternity by temporary relief. Will you help
us? Wire me at 12S8 Filbert street, Oakland"

.

UGtnciiìtiy wu reeeiycd4iie following message from Snark
Imitan: .

.:.
Snark of California wires many hoe-Hoe destitute. If

possible send to him $2,000. If possible will get some locally.
Aneaer quick. fis address, Oakland, Cal.

J llave wired Vicegerent Trower as follows;
"Draw on me for $2,000 with telegram attached.'
Now then, this Wipes out our Distress Fund and more. And

there is no doubt but that we will havé to do mora before
these people are again on their feet. Voluntary contributions
in anticipation of a call from our dlztressed brothers at San
Francisco have beta coming in for several days, but it is going
to lake a general ana concerted effort to make our help even
a drop In the bucket.

Trowei-'a telegram tells the story. There Is nothing to add.
With the town wiped out and a quarter of a million people
homeless tho timo is hero to act. No doubt nearly every man
in IIoo-Hoo will have contributed through some other channel
to the general relict, but this call le for the help of our own
members and their homo1os and ufferinr fnmtlI,.,, ('rn,,

along with whatever you can spare, and lot it come quick,
Send it in any shape or form most convenient to you.

Fraternally,

J, II, BAIRD,
Scrivenoter,

Under data of April 25 Vicegerent Trower wrote the fol.

lowing very intoro3ting letter, which reached Nashville
April 30:

Oakland, Cal., April 25, 1901-Mr. James H. Baird, Supreme
Scrivenotor, Nashville, Tcnn,-Doar Brother Baird; I am con-
Situating a fçw momenta' timo to write you regarding condi.
lions hero one week after the great earthquake and lire, The
experiences and emotions of a lifetime have been crowded intothat ehort week. lt is very liard to realizo that the beloved
San Francisco of former times we shall know no more. Today
alio i, still a splendid City-splendid in lier ruins.

I wish tho members of your party who visited the city last
September on the way home from the Portland annual might
see lier today. For two miles back from the water front not a
dozen Itulirlings remain. Theso are only the class It. steel struct-
tires, Thene fire-proof buildings are minus windows and fur-fibre, Threading one's way up Market atreet frm the ferry
tltroigli the plies of debris it is difficult to distinguish the dit-
forint streets wo Once knew so well. All of the Wholesale and
retail lIetricte aro burned out; all of the poorur class dwell-
Ingo, many of th finest mansions and many manufacturing
plante, lt is difilcitlt for an outsider to grasp the significance
of t1iI statement, but if you will apply it to any other large. city in thb country which you know, you will get n better idea
of how San Francloco looks today. About one-fourth of the
city is saved and titis is nearly all in the residence district.

The earthquake, severe as lt was, would not have stopped
business for more titan a few hours, but tha fire was too much
for us. I have experienced several earthquake shocks, but
llover anything like that of April 18. lt reminded me of a ter.
nor shaking a rat or of a ship staggering under a heavy crosssea. I was In toy homo in Oakland at the timo and our shock
\vzIs net so covare as that across the bay in San Francisco.

For nearly three days and nights the fire in San Francisco
burned steadily despite the utmost efforts to check it.. The
view of the horning city at night from the Oakland hills was
a magnificent ono tnd made us think of the pictures wo have
seen si000childltood of burning Rome. General Funston used
all tite dynamite in1tlto city to blow up buildings, but as the
water mains were ltrolcen by the force of tito earthquako the
fire could not be stepped until some very wide streets gayo the
fire ilgiiter the advantage, Right here I want to add a word
of praise for tito spiendid manner in which the gallant General
ha bundled the trying sItuation here. Fortunately the docks
along the city front were practically uninsured, and this will
mean a great deal in restoring the city. Only about one-third
of the lumber yards were burned out, but' the others will be
somewhat crippiod for a period, owing to the condition oftheir custome-,

TIte spirit of ceurage and helpfulness shown since the
great disaster is inspiring to think of Our people showed they
were the true des000danth of the early pioneers-the forty.ninere, Their spirit is typified ht the auen who burned his
hands picking up bet bricks from hi ruined structure before
they were sulileiently cooled in hie desire to rebuild at once.
The air is full of optimism. Bankers and flasociers are confi-
dent of the future, Men worth tbousan and hundreds of
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thousands who are today almost 1)ennhlees arcept the situation
good-naturedly and say they aro ready to begin all over again.Sodio of our millionaires have liad to borrow 20 cents (rota afriend to buy a lunch, With the banks stili closed, as they arelikely to be for another two weeks, cash is a mighty scarcearticle. -

-- - I met Billy- Davis, our Junior lloo-floo, tite day after titefire. He salti his husmeas and his homo wem entirely cleanedout, and ho had 75 cents in hia pocket. But his mother, fatherand family were with him in a home on this sida of the bay,and he was Iiüppy,
Tito separation of families is a diotreaslng part of the situa-tian. Jo the hurried exodus from the ruine friends and rda-tive became separated, and now it is difficult to ideato ono an-Other, For the first few days there wore nearly 300,000 home-less and dstituta people, most of them sleeping without cover,with the rain coming down heavily at times, I passed oneshelter made of blankets stretched on a couple of sticke, Overthe center pole was a little placard, "Don't Worry," while un-derneath was nailed a horseshoe, The housewife wag boilingcoffee on a few bricks In the middle of the street, and a youngman whistjed gaily na lie Shaved by a bit of broken mirror,
It makes one prOud of our men and women and of our

great events and of the expanding comitietco of the coming
century. We have tIm best harbor in the world and a rich
empire in our California lithe and valleys whose products and
trade will flow into San Francisco, Our people realiza this andby lucir pluck and deiermination their optimism and capacity
for liard work, will aeon malte the newer and greater San Fron-
cisco.

Now a few words as to our local IIoo-IIoø and how they
have fared, I wired peu on the 20th inst., saying that many
of our IIoo-Hoo had their business and homes ruined, and
asicod if our Order would not give them temporary assistance,
So tar I have not had an answer to this message. I hava metseveral of our members in titis situation and there aro doubt.less many more. It is dimcult for us just now to find eaok
Other, but I am advertising in the local papers, giving my newnddreso atid asking all Hoo-IToo needing temporary sistanc,to call on mo, What we want is to help our members tohelp themselves, I ate sure that most of them will later re-pay any relief given now. 'We do not want charity, but only
a little help for the tinte being, Until we ran get on our feet.
I tool titis Is tito time for our brothers to show n true fraternalspirit Voit may be eure any help extended us will be care-
fully handled, and if there is any balance remaining it will b.

iVorti of tti, Irtitqu.,ke itt i itt,- tir,, tipi,it Saiiii'raiicIci'g t7,i;x,o Citi u.0 1.1

American spirit to seo how Itlucky our people are and to nota
with gratitude the magniiicent liberality of our friends on tue
Outside, From every section of tite country lias conic imine-
diate and overwhelming offers of aid. Thanks to them titersIs food in plenty for everyone. Shelter and bedding ate mostly
needed now. We have to plan relief not only for a few days,
but at least for several weeks, until conditions become some-
what normal, Oakland'j Itopulation of 100,500 has suddenly
been doubled, but our people have thrown open tltelr homes,
churches and public buildings and are working like beavers to
relieve the suffering.

I could fill volumes as to the details of tite catastrophe,
but the public press has supplied you with that. There was a
great deal of distress at first, You will get a hint of this when
I say that there were more than a hundred Infants born in the
streets or in Publio placee during the first two days after the
calamity, iuzt ' imagine a district with a radius of one mile
from the center of a once great city in which there in abso-
lutely no living habitation, no teIephone, no street cars, no
snail delive-y, nothing but the dreary silence of the tomb.

But we will make a better and grandor city than ever,
The San Francisco of the future will far surpass the greatcity of . the past. We have the commanding position on the
Panifl_.that Ocean which Is to be the theater of the world's

returned to you for tito Imminent Distress Fund or for suchother uso at, tite Suprente Nine may decide to make of it.
A leading insurance manager says the property loes willreach $400,000,000 aitd may go to $50O,05O,o0, I-2e says the

insurance Coirpatties will be called upon to pay about $200,-
000,000 and they expect to pay ovary claim. The loes of litein tite disaster is placed at 210 uy the army authorities, and at1,000 by the Coroner of San Francisco,

I ltavo been planning for a big concatenation at Fresno
next rr(ohth to take in about twenty of the Ban Joaquin Valley
lumbermen, but this will probably be postponed,

I shall be glad to hear from you and it there is any further
information you desire kindly let me know.

Yours fraternally,
FI1ANK W, TIiOWfl,

Vioegerent Snark,1218 Filbert street, Oakland, Cal,

Another letter from Brother Trower was received
May 1:

Oakland, Cal., April 26, 1906-My Dent- Baird: X acknowl.edge receipt this afternoon of your two letters of the 20th en.c!osing copies of your letters to brothers Rowe and Snyder,
Your telegram dated Nashville, the 20th, was forwarded by
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train from Chlcngo 'ind r,ached me only t1ib afternoon, the
2Cth. The great calamhy hero caused a cKteton on all thc
wfriis iut ùr th section and long linea o people atand ta

front O the telegraph offices In Oakland ftr days watting to
get mceaawa through to anxious frtende I prveume my wire
to you on the 20th fared no better, titeL pro))al)iy you have
juat received it.

I noto you nek me to "report extent to which our member.4
have suWercd' I cannot ti1 you how happy i um to ho able
to ay that eo far t have heard of no lese or lire among our
Ilni-Jino in thin leinity. or coursú eli the bodIe liare not
1)efl reeovcrd from the ruine. lt WOUl(l 00'in unit ourely all
of our boye hero were genuine good lloo-iloo and lieti their
Tille livce with them,

lt was a meicy that the dicaster oceurrc'd when it did'-
t i I in tuo morning. liad it been a ew hours littet' when 111e
etreet'l and buildings end chooio were tilled the loss ot life
would certainly llave been appalling,

lt 111111 been Ilnl,oaeil)Ie for me co far to heal train a great
many iùo4loo as to their pc,rsopal 11)80. EverybOdy ocatteretl
lifter tile lire end nient uf tue 0111 addres8cs arc neaniriglece ut
tlui III ' Il t tutu i t vlii to ko íiu Ito a peulod ijctr, I can get
liOhi if ill our iiO3 ii. I iuuu nui'e'rtiolng iii tuo beni juju's Huy

l'i 1''« nt l(llll(h4 1 hing nil I looI1oo viio ¡ie('(l temporau'y a8
uii,1,i iii i' i I) ( iii OIl uil. ilU 11V (II Hill' uituuibr'i-ii ulIVO etuffered

RelIable . ttatieticn show that since the arrival of the WhIte
matioui the coastthc total loss of IIto byearthquakes In Call-
tornia up to the preaent le not as much ne that which has
beti eiperlenced In ¡t elnglú cyclone or tidal wave or great
flood In thò more eastern etnIca, it wan the fire that over-
wiucluned us, and that is a disaster which is likely to happen
in tiujy guoat city. The newer azud greater San Francleco wili
have better tiro proteetloti, vltli salt vatCr reservoirs on many
bille, with wider atreotue and more eubetantial structures.

I uum sending you coplee of our local papers which Ifl
give you a more vivid Idea of the conditions hare. The ed-
vertloelnentu4 in the Papers are as liutereeting to us as the
Howe items, showIng as they do thc efforts of poopte to reach
Ilucir frIends and telling of tite new btuelnees locations of firms
anti cou'poratlone. Titere le ut grim humor In reading of some
great catninercial luoue, which formerly occupied a five or
clx jttory building In San Frnnclsco, now located in Oakland
ternpornrily In a single conte or a sntail etere.

Ail tite San Francisco uleuvepuipeus nro being published at
lireocult in Otululanul.

I will send you a fe%%' llotograplta of sorno of the scenes
lucro, which may 1)0 of inhered, uind which you may possibly
\.uiiui, to ¡uce in the uuoxt iloiietin.

I vieit to titanic you fo' yotuu' kiuud lettei' and io say that
%vi cuti ute'eu' folly expreso atti atpreciaiiouu for the sympathy
tutti good vill extended to ne on cyory hand.
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l'ut Siteit iii freut tif 'clhuui;iui, Peck & Co,

iti,t'' iinutnu'ittl hiecis, Voit tutu tauliv ltttlt( t'ut;tttui tilia when
t tell yeti that nin.nit tuie-htalf of lite limber l'li ui In flutti
hrrantitco tui u' golut', ttli or tite iueiich ihitjIct, ut) Outil uttl!-itOhf of
lic' platting 111111$ tutti luutctlahh tu of litt' suiu'iutihi ¡tui] unti-

eitlnei y Attl)ithV luotucee.

\S'iuuite er ¡teei',irtiuce i ea n give uhr hoya i il, uf iottuce, be
pith' for titi' teiuipou ut r' Pleotiil uueede of i itoinsilves tuid f:ttui -
i 09 Jtnytluhng lihue utuicietanco to uouul'tt t heir hiuCitiesui, if

uttuf ute, is nuit of tiuo ttteotiouu, ut tud us I ttiiclersiutntl it hit riot
t tu Ittu lose fou rhuhcit I hit' lniunini'ni l)btiesti liiuiih watt gui 1h.
,u oil

hut, Bu elliot liahid, lt 'niuiil wau'uut lite citeluhes tif your
iteart to see tine otte lit'oiil have ticceplol tuch fon (iii loscee
1% ithiout a witlielwr Our h03's out liete tile ¡turc gilt, utitd tite
ii ounen, God idees liuorn, tire pu re gold, tutú thiel uro uihh stand-
i tug by ttt city o orlulng cheerfully to itt it outre again in Its
imperIal poehtion

Needless ta saw, lite croakers loft en the hect trata, ¡mu
ese are glad they ant goule. Tiucre have iteen a few lugubrious
1x2 souls who lieve itumid California would i)o rtiined by this
]lsaatar, but titIs hum too groat a country for sucht a small ca-
instrophe to umnnihllnte, Iterul estate 'ehties In han Francisco
bave not gone down a dollar, Cotracis for great ½!hihuge
iuutvo not been cancelled, but Instead orders have lucen given
to rush them to completion.

r. liti li yttut rieci'i' tue itou ttiidi'u'uts of our San Francisco
inm'uiuiurs it will he etuI i t'eh)' stufo to ueuud tueur mutli to tito old
uiiuireset'tu, tu s tite POCti)iiice io tow forwarding mati iuromptly

lis íitl()Ii 115 the new auliiresu e fouiriii, \VItli kindoet regards,
i ieiutio, Yours (u'aternnliy,

FRANK W. mOWER.
Vicegerent fistule.

1238 Filbert uutu'eet, Outluieuuul, Cuil,

'Fimo copy of local newsitaper referred to by Brother
'l'roweu mild not arrive until noverai days after receipt of
his letter. 'rite papel' hit quoted at soma length In Notes
and Comments, News from our California members Is
filtering in from various sources and lt la quite probable
that ltfter titis article is In type other important Items
will come in. Everything of interest that Is received up
to the time The Bulletin goes to press will be printed,
though it may be possible to get It ali in one article.
Contributions are coming in rapidly in response to the
special cali, The amounts range from 99 conta to 5O.

A great many $10-doBar and $5-dollar checks have been
receIved.

']'IIE IIIJLLETI N : A 1ON 'I'll Li

For the first time In time history of lloo4Ioo there was
realized, by the Scrivenoter at least, something of the
Immense dletnieces covered by the Order: ii tite united
States. It. is natural that we shuouhl foci Itlelty widely
separated fioin our meinhuers in foreign lands, Imiti Sumit
Francisco, t )uouighu nearly t it reo t housaiuul nil tes natty,
seemed but a steli, so easy was ii. lo couuuiuuiuuuirate by alre
with ou i' brotiters at t hic \\t81orn (]at e. A I hi ita I re' uutluh I ng
of the eartit-anil lo! hmettyen us are mighty rivers, ilue
stretch of hiluirie, grim ilesert aiuti towering iuuoutuuiaiii
range. I-low seldom we stojm lo titinit of tite iuliraeuihumtus
ago In wimichu we hive-wiuen time 'whole world is luit a
voice on a wire!"

iiulong tIte comnIrinicatioig leceived shiuco tite coast
p001)10 have itecoieme tehile to again stret cli (mutt titel u liatuuls
anti touch iliugei-e willi flue rest of tite worhtl, is a postal
carmi freni lirolhmcq' l 'mV, Neighbor, manager .San Fraut.
cisco branchu E. C. Atkins & Co., beauliug titis chetuful
message: "Family rafe anti weil, Taking raie 01' i'efuu-
goce. Riusheti willi a-orli." Brother Neighluoug San Yuan.
cisco offlcu anui siero were destroyed, but ita lo tloing 1)11Cl.
nass ali right at 1055 J3roatlway, Oalclnnrl.
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'lti 4> tt',u titi i ut titi' nuit mu i uti tu ' titi i tu, .& uugmu ut ou er to time city
- bufere ou itou u, im, i ito cuutitt i t ' ('uituluh iii' itisticti, aumil thmetu ital'lui, \V,tM tuiiuìwuui otu liii' ii,titu iutut leutigec's (torn tiuer, ICiii uvel i l',uttt i, Ott ti sil tite ii titet' fu ont cutis tilt etudy Iii llames

Vuliet.uut i '('('IC ,_ (_'o a itoit'ttie gu accu tu, a ud Snuitlu's Cnhuyt tieutiu lut ii k ) u t'i'' ,u tuituss of liti nue 'l'itose Plucotu \sL't O;ttumttt fuuttu libe h'. -uptut i, (',uut oit lnutigitto thuo toi u ou of a tue,
u.0 ,t situ ti u , u.t'tutg ut ut' hie nu tix COtitiCO hulociutu nf tiiuotteu cul
i-t()ttu' tutu I u ttui.' iultiliii)g'i tultiPli tiiuu9iteuucd to fuihl e.iclu uniti.tItO, titel uIt \t.tli'u ut' uutitu' uitu'.mns uit couu)i)tutiuug tue iltirit'X(uiit it titutiti,' ' 'I'iti' little i.uti'r tittit uu'im'i itt the bout'l'ut t 'ut' ti'\i tu ii ,t'. iiututliu, ub fi nit hut' tcsr'iu tu, C'ottilutttol utuimfluiti tt'itC titi' tuttu'tiuuii' .ipJtu ,ii,tutcu' uf Ilitutge caused i' clouded,
i-tutf,ui(,.iiulu,ul,tt, tut, 't ittit light of tite Mitt tuutti timo tohtt,y-tiuu t'y
('u'tuuitu Cuti 'ttu t e iii lit.' '.luii'tt,tilçt_, ('tit tracks rund buIlditug
Síititu'(iti\' itt t u lt i tut lii' tilt itt tutoui1u'e at flou cuitit tutud TitisJouu
u-t ('u' iii, h u tiu,uui ,1u i1 uit lOtit if ti teatu' iuu tito Ctuujt tiflul tiuie
i'u'&'i,t uf ilu i', o u t i' tu h'ttil ulrt y fcu't tttt tu y a tu level vhtli tutyitu,ttìtteli, I ,iuui ,i lit iii' nut u.ix fil tail,

'l'ue ii u t.t ui,m y I e,t ut' titi ttg', wiuiei, Ivitil flow I imhuuddor to
t li:uic if lui titi' uitiit itt ,luiu itci du 'ut ult',trict, tite itouni. oftite luit' i' u i,t'.', i ttt itu t,tt iuuutti stttgc'i uf uiesiifli)iiiC, tori au -
t. t t ii'keut id tutti ti liti Wuituh'tu tt'u'il (eu pttt titeir lit u ce seau eut tul iu'ut, tutti uuiltuuiti'-tugu'd attui yiutuuugu'u ones hmaidutug inftutits,i.uittuo uit t iti'uut i,''-', tit,t tu tu tt'u'uit ciii, tub iuiutluiipch iii) Iii (cauto('(ui'itu'ti tittui umituiu'u tu ce''u-uuui)' huiticii for ¡iiehtu'u' fu cuti our spu luugtt'iutds tt'ijiu'it, vttiii- tot 'o phi riuug juuu,t i itu'ti, snout iuu'euome so.u'uu)u' uf titi' itiiuii cui Hito tiliutilitug uit teuutuutuiuiq of uit puoviotus

tuuuutitum u u,'i'u uf iluu' tie' biuutuu tite iu,ti,

From Brother Art bui' E. \Viulte, of tite PacIfIc Coost
Lumber Surveyors Assochuttioui, moities time following vivid
description of what hue saw and felt of (lue great catas-
trophe:

Ahuminouiti, Àiiu'ih 21, 1905-J. Ji. lhiii'ih, ieq., Ntiuiu-ihio,
'renui.--l)m.0 r Sir um ud iluuii itou' i hcm- i i io: I mio uuuut Ittleve tint
hut thue mXoi i 'luleult u( ilmo bust true' ilut ye u ny of hue Stuti Fra ut-
cieco Jior,-i ¡oC ittico hind t buio lui thu ink tibimut nui thug you or
oveuu to louneunier tue u'xistouui'e of cuIr Oid ut'. I uupptuse t lue
telegu'tmpiu he rililiuts y-iii 1'Ottei't ti 'e viuy veil uuntiuiuus lumi t Ifeci i iutu t t ii-. fact s exuuggi'iti te liumunu, Wumrmls ftt il ta txptvue,
thuui- tuuind of intuit t';inttot couuultrm!t,uuuh, t itt iulou'uiuity, tite teert-
bIc shguuh lieti tice of ntutu t'es 32 oecouidim' work bicI Wcuiutesduuy
tutr)i'ul itug.

I live h n .Aluuuuueda, viu1ch , uts y out neu y teulueuti lier, is next tu
Ottlela rud town tui tite 501)1 hi. i ictus tui hhyitug a cui ¡gui ni tite IJa'
'mYhtarf (fouit (if 'bit ird Street) ,uuuuh unti tui leave i untes bu tiutto .uutite i:3(i tu. ¡tu. tuttiut. I n'tue out ny fuet tut tIto ituco of tite
Sluock abt1t ti ettim if cuffie iii ¡ny tuertO, uuuud I hum uutotioo of t lie
float was h1hç tittui iii a rowboat iii a citopity sea. Altuucda suif-
forer] loss i tutu tu t' t Vilo t' plu c'u' itt the s'tel n ity. uteterthueIou
chuinunevut 'i'ru I it 'i' 'u uhu veut a tui itutune s %tIeuiçid ti hi utttr i nm-ut,

tug) t'e tuliuui itti'-iiiy iuk'ium i tp lut litt' iiigltt (unu tite totterhuug
ciutteits, 'l'te r,iiuuulii' ttiuiuuiutuu'uiutug hit u', titi' iuuuotn of tIto dy-
tltitnhte tituul titi' iituet'u tutitity mtf eu it t'thuuig cisc butt huresent uuttd
fui tut unisti y ttuttuii' i ito ini '.uuiuiile,t hou if ti tievou to ho futu'-guilt cii tilgitiuuutiu i., 'I'ii,i t ,i fi i'i buh iii l'tutti i itt t' luit hue i,egmn,

h tette told iiutut itt uutti' iitttiitu't' ,ttuh itt titi' u,'iutiu euud of toten
fou'ly_ two ciuiitlt'i'uu tu ut o i ou ti io'fuit i' Fu uivay tuuuut tu iutg I did tuotui-e tide btut i huit i' (' i t t' ti'tiCuuti lui hublot u' ht 'l'iut' dcii of tito
mhuy htifijt'it tutu i huit-o tt ito l t vil fu ata bui tel tui motu lii tveuo tu liv-'hug itt tu lieti flu',ti i'u, ttiuui ii ttu'.mti't iui'i fu't otiuuuiiity tluan tiuu
ttiuist l'ad letti mit c'ti tuis uit ',uuu'i,i ii',rui touthu] eouucoivo, i wtnm buile' otte, tt';t(u t iti i ttt('ul to Ittit )uieui tu tiuc vicini by at tue ti une,
titut t i ite utili' uf mutti' (uf ti ii' flipu eeItt'i itt eiltet s guite blu lii lui uulttiçl ott t hut '.it i'i't, i eii('tild (if tute luet titee titis lu cute of time
tiuitu'tul tutu truuc-t ftttuiliiu''i iuu Cahifot nia

'l'ue ltttitiiutg (iiuitttitulutg titi' uil_o uuf onu' Vicogereuit, I". mV',
'i't"itt'm't', mvtt t tu i t(i('(l iti liti' IIi st ultiy's ile'utt luci iiuu, luast Vice.
g('t'euu i. Niu'ittt ta, ,'milc'uu &u i i iggitus l,itutli)ot' Cdi , d, Ji Ilowarih &
Cci,, tui tu witonu iii ot itet Iii, \\r, l),u cii, is hut u'u ('sied, \Vateriiuit tse
,t- i "ei u-u' t' 'i u i',i nnti,l ig lu t j titotution ttii'uO itcc,uuMt
bei ng mJtuiurq i ut iutm u du tuoi! titm' tite iii mutti lily hotter Iceon tu iii
((itt r sCetiotu iuf t lic' u'uuutuit u y tittin iittt lii tie ti tuul t oil tm'ood l)Criuile
tite.

\Vtt tiotuteitutrs litttt ututiiuiuultiutg luu'uuiuiu' cuis' tituit time agi'
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()i nhIrl(Ie8 Is pdrt No, no; I saw c.n.. The tam came
down Market tirt tnnncd by a llgbt northciy in1, eattng
through ttone am briCk buiJiinge, tlioug1i the limber yarU o
l3rother Trott to the yardeot the Allen & iflglne Lumber Co,
and À. Howard & Co, One hcckt of water, almost. would
have eaed the bet two. but that bUcket øfld water wnn not
avallnbk', nithough the hay was but two blocks away. 1f you
ha'e over bern In the vicinity of a hardwood 1rc you may form
nomo lda of the heat from a frontage of flame one hundrod
fect long. \Vhlte Bros. are llrectly oppoelto theno two, and
when thu Intense heat had burncd through the riletle (skIing)
the wind changed and blew etrorigly fromthe couth against tho
fin', Just titen the firemen eucceethd in getUng a line of lioso
from the bay, and as the wind liad lossened the intenso lient a
trille the fIremen were able to get Close enough to work. Less
thun tee minutes real work saved the place and its 200,000
stock Two othere and myself were on the roof at ti-io time
guarding against burning embers, end as I think of it now I
marvel at our rashness as the building was so hndiy damaged
In the earthquake that it will have to be taken dewn.

The city wwi placed under inirtial law and any ono caught
pilfering was immediately shot. Sometimos this was dono too
hastily, perhaps, but- Sporadic cases of smallpox and ty-
phoid have been reported but moro niay be enpected. The
scwer in many pac's are worse than useless, and tho peo-
pie have been notifiod io use no water excpt what lias been

Siiice tue foreoiiig was put in type, a letter has conic
VicegereutTrower from whcli the following is an in-

tcrcstiiig excerpt

I have alpathieti tue following lloo'JIoo Bellst Committee of nine to
aSSISt ICC iii earing for our distressed brethren:

J, F, Nie1mu ., ec-Snark (11. F. Nichaiis & Co,,hardwood). -
Itenry Tcmpleman,cx-Snark (wiioieoilo lumber).
M. W. flavi laico lrlmi(lcfltOt II, A. Howard & Co., hardwood).
w, w. ilycreti, ex-Sa aik (reanaging editor of " Wood and iron").
Austin Ileough hutshì kalcsiaan Sudden & Christenson, wholesale

lumber),

duo. P. Muller, our cuident local Scrivenoter (McCullough ¿9 Muller,
wholesalelumi)er).

lt. W. Neighbor (California Isanngeij E. (i. Atkins & Co.)

J. C. Bilis (outside salesman iiclllngiaam hay Lumber Co,, retail de-
partreciit),

J. (J. \Vard (manager Excelsior Redwood Co. ; president San Francisco
liciail Lumber Excitange).

These IIICII hava bceii selectcd, net io liii an empty posltioli of honor,
list olcly for their eillclency in tuis work, They represent many branches
of the biisifle8 and will come In touch witis ali tho boys.

Our relief committee will make It a part 01 theIr duty toseduro employ-
ment rornemiacrs in need of It. The problem we have to face is one that
umane ¡sore than a few days' needs. lt will take many weeks and months
hefoi'e we arc restored to anything like natural conditions. But for all

%'l'((' ((f Sa(( F('IttCIOC() fr(,a( the tOl' ohI,(u'i(td 1110 tIr,, ii-hit, t te (lhí,lt'iCt il';t,i 11 (IC ,iestr,'s'e,l.
O ttk-( of \'ho'g,' r,att F'. IV. 'l'r,,ivcr irai ab(n) i 30) f',L to

tt((, l-t 1 nI t lo' lIt ¡0(1 F('rl's 'l'eu'(,r.

i)ohie(1 'a '',eq fi oni th (;veiiII)r oj 1n11 ta 'y no' necionarv
for ,din I sian to ii F'in rielo r,, ' od ihcn there evory 11)10-
11(1111) II II) III, If ('flight. I)) fed 1(1 v,k Oli il l'1)Il 1011)'
dii o p 1)1111(1, ()f ')ilr)0 no 11)10 ;i ()'{rwe!lc)t1 L't afl
(11) eom)'tI)lI)g 1,O'-t iligilt IVO Iloll a lieny ilii s'hlch un-
(I(I)) lu ((1l' O(1(]l'(l L O t lie nìloery of I hose 0100111 1 OU t lIP grotinti.

\v U) t 1 IIO' I' il I I tt 'II Is Ils ))I1( \V0ll1 colnl)1trlNl vI t ii lIlla t
I ('001)1 ' ly of 1),tt I hrn'o CIeli, SIII l'r;Il)cIo(o, joy native
1)Iaco, w i) 4 hot a linge, it wa s a iiiiigi I firent city, VtTiia t Is
it hOW '1 j do not lje11c'cì live thollaan)! 1eoll Ire a S safol)'
liotied n'i they 'oi t' 00e short wepic ligo. \VJtli tuis I vlIl
clo'lP, I emninleg,

Fiatoinally yours, 13. T. '1'. 0. T. G. S. 13. C,,

A. E. WI-IlTil.

'l'ut' f()l101ViIlg III1MIIICIIO 11(11 ((l luis 1,i'iii ni'tìt OUI h' Iroilior
'l'i os oi" 0°111P°Y

01lire of 'l'iooci' Bros., Who1sale Lumber, 1238 Filbert St.,
Oakland Cal,, Api Il 25, loOc-Gentlonirn : We linao Olaeflod tern-
parary lieadquniteis at the above niidrens and nrc handling
I)uslnees ne usual We trust you have not met. with serious
1mm In the grout calamity and will be glad to huir froni You,
With best wishes foi a prosperous tuturc, we remain,

Yours truly,
TItOWER 131108.

Ilial, I (xil)'t il')) 01)011 IlIatiag)' t)) gil iliiiig all right vitiioiit draavilig
iii'tilIv ('n I is' aitillIllit I)li IR))) )lI1igI,(i.

'ill) lllI)lIl(1J)iI'i) ¡111)1 11(11)-1 14)11 (II Mall i,alii' City aiui vicisily iise geii-
i!ri)11141v MCIII liC .t201) fil' 111)1 hou-lb ilolress fiusi. our hearty iI)laks are
ri-ils giviti io I lii'iti fi I iitii lirillilid i'Xl'lessiI)s Of practical SYIliil)tiliY, and
WI, at-i! ('i. l'' ally l)Ì(l(i)tc)i tu Jirel hei' nlir1'w liaccictig, Vicegerent for
U1811, thu liiotIa'r Groige E. Ilerrill, for gal hering i lilo fund unii niakliig
il l!lil'('l ill) 11, lucir l)r(Iltii('es.

Aiiy elli' heir liii)) lias ,ua oullered loss by fire is looked- iipoii as a
'' rank olpisilior,'' l'ieas& i(i e hou Trower liro .,. 'Ire aiiioiig the eict. Our
0111cc ilililtillig Iliui its C()flhl)ltil alero t-('(lllre(i to talleS nui! the asiles scat-
Icreci tij lije fou r altillo cf I tie irater frasi. \'n nere lucky tiiotigli to lind
111(1St 01 t lie cotiletil s (if our oats in prct ty fair coititti loti, Jilatty of the
large misi tilOs isecerno unecht till) srrttehi of a peu heft to show hoac their
)ICC()lltl(O otoia(i. 'i'oLlrs ft'iiettiatiy,

FnAailc \V. Titow'iìst, V. 8.

llore is a heth" front l3roiher 'W. E. Barns, of tite House
of Ancients, sit..avittg what the Iloard of Governors of the
House of Hoo-Hoo have clone toward contributing to the
relief fund

SI. Louis, Ml) , April 25, 1900-My DearSir: I lince received flic cali for
iiie ilait lr:ttito suiferero, The hoard of Governors of tiiellouse of lJoo-
Boo hav appropriated 2M) to thin fittiti. J iiiii send you, either with this
or h;tter, tile votirlier, I enclose herewith our check for f10, You can put

T1I1 BU LLE'l'IN : À MON'I'JI LV JOURN A L J )EVO'I'EI 'l'o 1I()()IjQO,
,

.1. K (;stewood down for and enyseif for . We hive aieady can-tributai, of course, through other sOttaes-Oeveral of Itietit, I would be. very glad Indeed if you Would let
me know tie result of the coil atol any. other information that you amy have, 1 do not believe tuero will be ally. trouble in raising the li2,OOo necessary in tuis case.

-.

: w, i. hiAltNS (No. 3),.

Concerning tite relief offered by tile people of- Salt iakcCity, -Brother Titeodore Nystrotti writes:
, . Sait Lnkc City, Utah, May 2, 190e, s * * Don't forget that Sait. .. Lake City people have done sosie little in the cause The Mormon Church,. - I lieiicye, IlIade tile first ceattibution

liait was luado by any organization,- sending $io,000, the muuicipailly sent a like amount, bugines men contriti.
.

uted very liberally, and now tilo school children aro IloidIng us ali ap,j Salt Lake CUy itas been the supply peint and car after car of provlione,1: medical supplies and bedding hava been seat, Besides this, refugees by.. hundreds aro provided for with food and employment ferthose who care to
.

stay llore,

-. Of course, it is well known by this time that nearlyfi every city in the United States
cottrjbuted most liberally

., . to the helpless people of San Francisco, and tltatafl differ-. .

ericesof sectorcreecjv,ere whohlyobhjter jt the generaidesire to relieve distress, As Brother Frank 'J'rower said
¡. its one of lais letters to titis onice,

This Whole disaster lias shown
the essential unity of our 1100011. Fore- tile first few days our papers liad

no tidings frenI Outside States unIi w did

7

Wcll)O,o lCefl hatch ilit l'I lialiclahi) )l 3(I) are no ari', lilt it is sllrpl io-
Zig iioiv cur i)l'iilil3 aro getihlig buoy ugaiti, Liltil,erttiotl Iriiiii the titIle

the Filgrilo Fatilers (lis t lic trat iri' at J'h3 1)101)1 II fled hellt their nati
dwellings, li:ivo leeti atiotg hilO PillerO of .olvntìclng cii ihiastilalt 0)1(1
tl0ii011lli progress. Aloi 111(1 ii(l(il)clri((q( 111111 iiiiiso in 5,1110(1 iiUiilst lic illSau Fralirioco attii t titel r (oli Jill i ill iiiiiidttig tIp tile lt('w ('ii) , 1'c' t'.hect li be about till) iilibi, P001110 lii toWit for a iolig tiltic io (till,

I wallt to t'illgtliliiiate 3(111 (ill what illIr 11(11(10 cIty of Nanhlvihii) 11)00dota, Silo bao given gonerollohy Otli nobly,
Olio is 51111(1St iCliilJli'd io say

11)1St the great csialliIt)' was Willi li WhIm, in Olat it tirollgilt frasiotidcr tIlesurface, Stiere iile3' ilail always ox ¡oled, tito noi,hi'r ihllaittieS of0er ll'opie\Ve 11)1CC 51)011 the splendor of Ilutliati titi Ire. Localty tees ted 000ilIletIhave obsten Courage, generosIty, Plitk'tico slId IIOpcflIltl055, Natlotisityour leslIe llave learned, latid tiare oxpr0000ii uy lileir Jillelloolcsai gifts,
that theIr stricken fellow citizens ill

a disiatit cuy toro as 1111mb tilelrbrotililco as OliOligil they avere at illiIr on u door, Surely, " Otto toilcIl ofnature ttlakes the Wiiole world kin." We att a utlited hivohile, thank God,and tillO Occtaaioti li:i shown le Giot (llOre io tIn Norttl, NO.01, 500111 orWest itt titIle of truelle,
lint tIlolley aliti sulitlies lito yet sooty neelliti and alu be for a lotIgtiteo io 0(1)110. Tilo chub wotlien of tilo StUc oro usdortakiug tile task ofsectlrteg ClltpiOyll(ctlt for tite titouMattil0 of gIrls t4io llave lost itOsitioiss ascierks, sietlograpilers, dotitistle seretitIls, etc. i'Uiiiie alti wIlt have to itogiveti to ti1011OatIds of it'oiie ((f ali ehiteses for tile lleXt few tnOtlthø, I en-riese a ciiilpitlg frost 11.x'Mayor I'ilelail's

staictltellt itt tilts inornitig'o paiteraiotlg tilts iitie, TIle hlrst oo'eck ht woo cùtltparttivcty
easy to accore assist-stIel,, lIS WO 000m iIi 11110f ttligilt i(i) cOIled t tIC ily)4ierl)t of 53t0f)llti(etlO gIv.Ing. 'litio Oitlt;ltioll Is botllld io quitt (toStI, hilt et our relief work mustgo OIl. OlIr l'COPIO lIvre tItile oiiiiivtt I a ell(i('rft(i SuInt itt recoloring from

\'lC(V (1 tt,, tIal(I 'ctheI 1 S:,( i"ra,ici.,',, fe iO ',',, ((ibac(-IIIi,,I,.
11(11, realize w hat il llave 01 Hylilpaiily as'el)t ovvi' tile i'I)lllit)'y 1)1(1 tilt'OIigl)Iii)) \vot'id, 'rISI iilC 8111)1)1105 Ititi lt!latl)'I:)i )lvl)l;l lice legali (i POIlE iiifroiii every ililt, 1)111 11(1, iviiii lie lest of lijo ''OlilItly, haie l(il'tle(i thatalt .t))i))ric)1l)o are hn'otiie t'o,, '111(1 that tb IlIrsIlhh. uf t.ti illIhi))' hj), ifher ill,l)i lijo Ol'el'oii:llio%virlg feature ofintr lIai houai ih1.

"T'TTiiói1r tllelsilvro hiere
1101er 1-caileeli tolere t he otrollg batid of fra.tertlity botivcctt 110 atol our brehhireti i ri oilIer Palta ((T this coanity. Wellave 1111(1 lltally expr000iolls of 8ytII)at il r lad gosh dIcer, md yollr iloIspiOffer of fltl;lticiai ;lsnioiallce illlilCS()d

111)0)1 liii l)l'l)f011lnihy the i';lcf t illtIVilih) 0lIre lo tiot a holIeSt order, l'vt we ti'hhi tlOt II oar 11th' tIICliiler i o haill illilaillljtlt iiiatrco Witilollt CoinIng i o Ills Id,

Speakittg of tite way 00111e of tile 'Frisco '' llltllbertfletl
arc fixed at preseilt, Bi'otiicr Trower s " lys

You lvoui' 1aug11 to see some of tite telsiorary oilice of lug luztitcr-111(01, .t tls'llj located es tile vacatit Secolid tIzar of tilo oid ferryPootoflire, A chalL line ilivide ike Cilices, Ond lug ilnim are tratloactillgliuineog over a colttiter made of a rougla board stretcllel ((ver tuo crackerBrother McCormick Is located in a liait lert in Oakiatl(i forlooriyaoc'd as a cllttrchI, Surely flotiliog hIlt " good " iottibor ovlil ho 5l)id frotnills llflhco, The wholesale iltteberll)en are te 1111f Ill a temporary structureou tilO bItter front in San Fratleisco to houso
twetìiy or thirty hIrmo.

The lutnbermeti are by 110 naeatls discouraged, however,
as the folloo'ing excerpt froitt one of Brotiiar Trower's let-
ters shows:

tIte tli)t!iht%', huh. IV III 'xi'htoltt(t h 'u('r ill I' hi.thI o III' 'halt Illite lilutOtotojO t;sk (1 rl'atttg
ait-as' tIlhIlMil Inh 'Itihig I ho' ii tul ci htohbttj(1)13' liai ;vhhi i)l('S'tth half 1:1' by has' V i' tll,lhI 11(1 il vilI it tu ((Irrv)(((l,, ((f ('l('hC((i(l( (t'i(-, i ('lÇ-jU-ij-j( (I .

1'i((Si etti lIte I bo Iii.st cl (tlhh(((,ht thu tabl 'l((l)i)ill(j(l(h., ,l, tiOl\ lv.((It., IS i htat' s, blat of oar l(ie'tijl('('s lot o hut fIlilh(fi(h Out 110(1 1 ite11011k i'itlt ahi titi' hiarattis 0(1(1 hl Saal iiI_Ici, COt I tin tibie 'i boatiti thti'lr lit(i3' il'vll. l'lItrI il) t lilt ;Iiiv '''Ill (itt 1115db i heliO itt' it'ttv%t, (ti(l)b\' of itou-ii1,1 acite,'iab of ItIb htttib Ill hOittl t', ('Oli ('l)I)'flt ? IlitI IlliXhoilo lit ttoI,l OtlOtbI'r (tll('ílj(((Iii l'il
bu tIe' stIr fitbilIe, cibliez bit tiloStIll ,io:l,1(tirl \'ilibe3', Irobably at Ft'('Otl), il ill i bt 5:111 Irratltiel itat h''-ti(ttl, Jhl(((liter gull, oil titeo itlilbItthiltl 1h11 tlt,lhe so feel at lItiOS' agtbn

lialty of the 1(13-0 titolI to be l'otllel(b('teIi hit (u

All of tIte foregoitig is I;lt t a lllvagel OIt LI inc of collditietti sit) Satt Frattcisco, bitt it serv' to 'ltow that IIoo-flo0 Io farfrottt Iteitlg OtI order tievíti'tl tnc ely to protilotitig ii'il,it ¡,
kIl Oat) Ils ' ' a good t tue ' ' ot t Ivlrt of its utetu iaer, 'l'lo'
retttrtts frotti the cali Setlt OUt fc,r aId aie still COtllifl1 ill,and the huttteirc'ds of letters received .et titis office Ire truly
au itispiratiolt, proving, as tile)' do, that tue Ordel dj
trttly typify tile ttt:iversal ltrotho'ritootl of tttctl.
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Some \orthy peOJ)lC In tuis country v1io have wOrrle(1

11101e oi lCH over ofldltIofl hi itussla have received quite

a ja r O t hei i 1Ii by F('IISOfl uf tiìe revelat Ions onerfl-

Ing I hQ Ionies le ftffalrH of \ti. Maxim Gorky. Thr.t redhot

\s rittr urni agitatoi-" came over liete for tue l)UtPOSC of

ii rl iig t liv j\inri ccii heart wi (h Hylilpatily for the ro'olu
1I()fl1818 iii Itiiosla-and also for flic frankly avowed lint-

110 I Of inull hg a fu) iivenl i collect ion of Aiiierlcan dollars.
1 n tuis iflttei design Mr. Gorky is not very different from
luau (II lii i 1110 re öl' less d Isti ngiilslicd foreigners vlio

li t ti od ou r si i oies-iiios t of luciO WCtO after tue dough.'
\hr (oi h aslu; for iiioney, not foi his Own good but to
t iii lii liii ibiiis of tun re'ohiit lonists So far ne I know,
hie hiss not told hiov t he fiiiuls hh I bi ah)phhe(l nor whiat

lii(31h10(1i4 \Vlll lie used lii huinging ihout thin good rcsuhts
hoi ((h foi A few ti iys after hi is arrival he found hhinsehf
,iiiii,tlhi'd to h(?VOl(' iilli(hi t 11111 II) sectiihiig a jlace to stay,
t hi' Nin Yoik hotels having iefiised to hioue lilia because
bio s i a(c()iii hail el by a woman not lih s wife lint Intro-
d n iil as suchi--aii ILCI ieSS of (oiish(lerah)le faiiie In Russia.
., I t ii, LI)III h ,'' Ois'S ti htii sshiiii newopape r, 'for t hie Aojen-

aiiq to ho o il into rhieil over this. 'l'ho lady lias been re-
cet veh in St . Pe t etahiung, l3enh In and Paris.''

CoiiiiiientIng ou um affair, Life" concludes a satirical
sI,i i'eil w it hi t hi i S l)aniigi8 Pli

,.\,i fûr tu,' (('ilCei il I ,i L lins JJ('*i1 felt %)ocalwe the lady whim
ii(()iIij)I iled cli Izin (',i icy t o tuis country t not so conchil -
i'l eis tiii ii lf( shc iiilgli he If he 151(1 not siiothier wife (atid
( lllhuIlflj lii ltiiSSl9-lt IC Dot to (lie jOtflt. 'l'ho use of Gorky
t'i t (i rUthi hob. \Ve iiei,e, not ccii that a inne rs sed any hess hob
for hiovhiig heft hih whfe iiiul chiihilien, You have to take rovo-
Iuthoiitte n you tinti tk,in. hii the end thicy settle personally
foi thiehi ersonal hns."

\\hiat h should I ko t o know is hilo : \\bat ho a 'pen-
sonnI'' olii 'Flic huile says 'no inno i iveth to h i inseif

uid no insu ihiPt hi t t) li I iiisehf,'' Also, i shioiihil say, no iijan

ilion ' et h to li I sued f. A iiiai'iiage is not simply a matter of
jiioiiiiit io two h)eEsOflS-it cOilceins (lie whole state, t)ie
en t I ii oniinu n i t y. A iiianilago i s siil)h)ose(l to nican a iie\v
faiiihly-iiew incinbers of society, new factors In the destiny
ol flat loij, For thii i(050ii, society, for the h)rote(tion and
w clinic øf ali its nieinlicis, lays down certain laws, rules
coil rPghilatIonS, without compliance with which, on part
of t h(' (Oid rne.t j iig pari ls, no iiiarringe Is legal. Nov comes
a muco j lin lires not been nblo to piommiote hmamnony In hits

()\ ii domnelIr reiat loms nomi vliose tondimet Is a scandal,

and hnoPo to slmov the world how io Improve condi.

thons iii Russia! lt IS to time creilit 'f America that
lije hair wehe promptly bounced. American men may not

be saints, bmt at least they have more or less high Ideals

amuh rogamil for true womanhood wimichi are not to be found

among thiô PeOPle of some of time obi-world countries. That

a man should pose as hie apostle of freedom whose idc-a of
liberty Is merely license, is really quite ludicrous

Mn. Gorky declares himself to be a socialist and not an

anarchist. "I believe," says tic, 'in law and order, asid for

risiet reason I am opposed to the Ruaslan government."

'liii.; simeetacimlar exponent of "law amid order" was frankly
mliii! immiaffectedhy astomsishied when lie ran against the stone
wail of American domestic morality. He had nOE Idea that
any suini degree of morality existed anywhere-It was iù
deed lits (Inst experience of life in a ilecem.it country. Prob-

ably the enlightenment of his understanding will lie worth
really more to him than the dollars lie had hoped to collect
amid which lie will not now be able to round up, the hotel
immeldent refcrred to havIng cast a decided damper UOfl
hilo crusade. Prior to that, the revolutionist liad been In
hIgh feather. A dinner was given In New York in his honor
at which Mark Twain, among other notables, was present,

amid a number of vell known Americans had openly ex-
pressed sympathy with Mr. Gorky's aims and objects. Now
lus ti1r lias declined several degrees and the funny papera
are having their InnIng. One of them resnanlss: "Titis is

a new game to us. We never consphmod before, with or
without a brass band, to upset a government, and we are
really Íhtmstemed whether to make it spades or no trump.
\\That will Mr. Gorky do with omit money? Buy arms, no
doubt,, nomi rnaylsc (lyflhlnhlte. But thon, more people vIh1

get li pst"
I have an idea that it will be several comiturles before

the 11001)10 of Russia are ready for freedom. Time peasants

over theme are abolit time lowest formo of minimisaI life. They

have a lmroverb to time effect that he who beats not hIs
wife is mio mimais." it Is time custoiii of a marrIed woman
to \%rcar a big leather belt with a sort of handle sticking
omit at time stile-lo c-nable time lmtmsband to get a good grip
oil hem whom lie sees lit to administer Ilse heating or face-

punching. 'nus among the lower classes, of cotmrse. Mr.

Gorky Is ois a slightly higher plamie than that lint ho la still
a good doni of a raw barbarIan, and If his time is worth
anything lie lost money In coming to Ansenica.

Theme Is a Persino liroverb which tys, "Beware of that

which thmomi wiahmotim for with intemmsity, for It will surely

come to then."
Mr. Gorky lias been "agitating" and whooping around

"govcrnment-by.pubhlc-opl nion"-and now he has got
It, and he daesn't lilie It! Most of us are disappointed
vlien oum prayers are answered. For I say unto you that
we. are ail too ignorant to know what we really want.
We know what we think we want-and when we get It and

find that it Is time wrong tIming, then we know what we
dormI, walit.

A Cincimimmati ne\VSpal)er expresses ilyml)athiy foi' the

dissappointed revoltmtlomsist:

In thìe meantIme Gorky Is a h)athiOtlC figure-a broken Idol,
a hone wayfarer In n strange land whose InstItutions ho does
not understand and s'hion morality Is probably oppressIve to
litio.

lt is trimly sad-an lilol so brolsen tisat only the clay
feet arc left, sticking out into time cold, cold world-a lone
pilgrim 'oppressed" with American morality. I have heard
that lie found our ideas of cleaimhinesa also oppressive. I do

not. know that this is trime, but it probably is-a great
any foreign agitators are a bit shy on soap.

---

'l'RE RIJLLE'I'IN
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, : iO Boston.

: The recasting of old religious faltÍms in time light of
inodoro 111010g)' and l)sychology Is the sul)stance of mccli
serious thinking, muid a new form of clarified hmiystietsni
(1f this be not a contradiction) Is acing grafted on to time
cid, faded stock of Now England Puritanism to forni a
(rosit philosophy of life.

'lt lias been," writes a competent authority, 'a most
prolific season In Cambridge, Titare have been evolved O

fewer timan four distinct concepts of Cod, ali infinite, eter-
uni aloI mmmuttmmthly Oxcinalvo,''

The Kansmts fariner trained his weather eye oms time fusi'
nel shapoji cloud forming on the westeimi horizon, and
gathering together timo old vomamm, timoir seven children
five dogs, soimghmt refuge In time cyclone parlor recently ex'
cavateel by him.

"i many flot anholunt to shiimcii in a liteiary way," lid
ChiilOkieul, "but l've produced one of time 'best sellers' of
time day."

Brave Man.

"So Smithson tieserted Miss flarkus almost at time al'
tar! Did his courage desert him?"

"No, i returned,"-Smnart Set.

Mildred-Did Gladys call 1dm imp on the telephone?
Marie-No; she cmshieul him down.

Time "iiteratumre of exh)osuro" lias become almost ap'
pahilngly voluminohma. lt began sonso years ago with MisS
Jda Tarbehl's lawyor-hilme and rather dull articles about
Standard Oil in McClure's magazine, Miss Tarbohl, though
Painstaking and accurate, has not a "popular" literary style
and imeohmie mIld not get greatly entim'jsed over lier Indict'
mentof lIme big monopoly. It Is not everybody who hIsca
to "svade through" a heavy lot of facts presented In a
tame way, but imndoubtedly Miss Tarbell Is the most reliable
amad sincere of ihi time investigators, Later on McClure pub-
hished a series of graphite articles on various forms of
political and business corrul)tion and, as everybody hmnows,
about two years ago Mr. Thomas W. Lawson busted Into
print In a description of "how lt is done" In Vahh street,
From a literary standpoint Mr. Lawsonis the wild ass of
tim desert.-_Iman(Iicapped by no laws of rhetoric or syntax,
he simply galloIe(l off frantically and 1sept oms galloping,
stopping almen to paw imp time earth and throw sand on his
back, Mr. Lawson's sentences soared high among time
stars and knocked a hole In the llrmnament. The sound of
the ripping of lime bine canopy reverberated thrommghotmt the
land, and when the echo died away a number of insurance
companies were discovered to be badly split up the back,
No doubt some good resulted from his effusions-not the
least being that hia writings afformled much mirth to many
worthy people.

Lincoln Steffens has told us ahI about "graft" in city and
state, and Rex . Beach is writing in one of tbe maga.
zines some facts concerning the gigantic plot by which the
placer mines in Alaska were wrested from their rightful
Owners, 5, Hopkins Adams turned the light on patent
medicine frauds, in Collier's Weekly, and David Graham
Phillips is howling about "The Treason of The Senate,"
1ml the Cosmopolitan, Upton Sinclair, in his book "The
Jungle," and Charles Russell, In a series of magazine ar
tiches, are adding their quota to the general volume of
exposuTe hi teralmi re.

: How ascoli good has it done? That is aqmmestion whkb
cannot be answered at this timmie. Several mcmi have been
convicted by tiue Courts of the evils and crimes charged
and the lawmaking bodies of time country are seeking, by
now laws, Io prevent the rochim'i'cmico of (lie gmave accouais
of the last few years. Personally I aims mt great believer In
the lsowcr of the press, and while there may lmae been
excess of exposure, I believe that uhtimusately it will be seen
that time campaign Was abundantly justified, if time writers
referred to are tylsified by 'time misais with the amuck raise"
in "Plignins's Progress,"

ami Preslilemil. Roosevelt has inti-
mated, they will probably be ahile lo convince tIme public
that at least tImons was ¡muids to raIse.

Expoahiig tii Expo.
"What are timo bugles blowing for?" said Lmtwson.00.parade
"To turn tui out, to turn us out," I), Gridiamo Phillips said.
"What maimes you look so visi(e, mio white?" salmi Lawson-

on'Paraule.
"l'ai dreau]in' what L'vo got lo hear," J, Lincoln Steffens

said.
They're exposin' the exposers-it would nicke your hairturn gray
'l'o reflect on what will cme when they expose occhi ex-

1)050,

When they find a newer frenzy or a treasomi every day-
They're Oxposin' the exposers i time monito,'

"What malmes Chanes Rimsuell breathe so, 'and? asked Law-
son-on-Paramle,

"It's bitter colmi, it's bitter cold," U, Jungle Sinclair said.'What mnalses Miss Tarbehl bols mue faint?" said Lawson-
on'Paramle.

"A touch ef sun, a touch of sun," S. Hopkins Aulams said.
'riiey're exposin' tIme exposers, they're caihin' of 'em down,
They're himntin' of em hotly from New York to Paclsiii'town,
They vihl diimcl 'coi in a lalse o' ink and let 'em swim ordrown-
'l'iiey're exposin' time exposera in the mornin.'

"r started thi this bloomlo' row," said Lawson.on.parade
"I timinlc Miss Tarbell saw it fist," Rex Beach hose up andsaid.
"What's ali that noise that shakes the ground?" said Law.

son-on-Para(le.
"It's Teddy Roosevelt's mtmcls.ralço specchi," a pale reformer

said.
They're exposimi' time exposers, there is trbuble in the air,
There are Follia and Hadleys coming from concealment

everywhere,
And they'll ali write stuff and taus too, when tky'ye gotthe time to apare-
They're exposin' time exposers in time mornin.'

-New York Times.

After any great cataclysm tlmere are always a lot of
half-baked philosophers who write timings for the papers
and try to tell us lIme "lesson" we may get out of it, I
have read numnerpus articles bearing on the "lesson" of the
San Francisco disaster, the gist of all being that it be-
hooves man-poor, weak creature that he is, to contem.
plate his smallness and helplessness and to try to main.
tain an attitude of humility, inasmuch as it Is impossible
for him to cope with the mighty forces of nature. Surely
this idea Is all wrong. It seems to me a self-evident fact
that all the progress we have ever made is the result of
thinking not of our weakness but our strengthth hu-
man race would be right back In the stone age now if the
"worm.of-the-djjst" iflea had not to a large extent been
shaken off. It is true we do not Isnow how to head off an
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arIhqua1 and are not nre as to the cause of øucli d1a
1tjrbanve, bUt Ofi fntrument hns been perfected whIch
reeordH Ih( lrmor-oVcn those so Blight a not to be
fell by man, and even titis ii encourag1ng. Probably the
jnv(IIt!on of the c1rnograph la but the first step toward
llio a(qlllreJnt'nt of sneh bnowledgo as will enable us sorne
day lo foretell un eartlujuaRe and prepare for It. At the
¡)rent (rne this idea seems a)niost chimerical, but It
must 1,ü rcIi1(n)1)cr((1 I hat In ou r daily II ves ro inalce use
of ujtinrt.1s of aPPliances and mechanIsms the very
Ihouglit of Which Was at one tItn considered an Idle
(lr(111- a jnoili'rn lawn mower would have appeared mI-
iaíiilous to Moses and tuo prophets. The same power of
thought limt brought tue ocean cable Into l)elng may sorno
day conI rol the trembling of the earth. In the meantime,
I (IO not 5('O how any one can read the newspaper accounts
of those awful days and still more awful nights In San
IrlanvlMco. without feeling his heart swell ritli pride-
wlthnit gioì) Ing In the magnificent courage displayed by
tl)(' cfJ)le in the doomed city, Nevai' has the world known
anything lilie It, Every street corner had its hero. 'l'bere
\a$ no i loting and but little disordcr, Before the dIs-
ast(r was twelve hoers old, the military had closed down
on tln city willi Iron hands and a fleeing mob was con-
V('It((l Into an army of rescuers. Everybody tried to help
-wonien freni the palaces on Nob 11111 cooked, slept and
waited sido by side with Italian wonien from the tone-
luoniB. Nobody will ever know all the acte of human
hrnolsm and fortitude. The firemen were the most con-
J)leflOUs among those who fought to save the city-un-

flaunted by lack of proper appliances and without suffi-
clout walt'r to quench the fire, they struggled to exhaus-
tion, sometimes fighting the flames with their l)aro hands,
lt wa,q wonderful, glorious. No less Inspiring has been
th(' great wave of sympathy that swept over the country
flfl(l the gencious response to tue needs of the stricken
PeoPle As one newspaper expresses it, "the flood of he-
neficenco was almost as overwhelming as the torrent of
flame that called it forth." Within a few days the relief
fumi liad amounted to $10,000,000 and at tuis writing
(May 1) It is still growing, Although three-fourths of
the city was destroyed by earthquake and fire and 300,000
people ren(lere(l homeless, there was never for u moment
any (louht that tue city would be rebuilt, Says a New
York vapor:

'l'ho same courage that changed h wilderness Into a
great stato and a str!p nf land by the sea's edge Into a
great city, vili ib that work again. And from the ashes
and the ruins, the blasted hopes, the brolien fortunes, there
will rise another San Francisco, moro beautiful, more
worthy of a brave People-a great monument to the cour-
age, the everlasting determination of the west."

The catastiol)lie Was without a parallel in history, and
also \vithioilt a parallel will be the completeness and
l)roniPtnes with which the new city will rise from the
ruins.

As for the really practical lessons, there are several.
I'hio safety of steel construction, even for high buildIngs,
hia hieen vindicated, and other things have been learned
frein the experience which will diminish the dangers of
the futuro

'l'une, the Comrnedlaii

Susan fl Anthony wa a jest rixty years ago. That enao
of humor of which we are as a nation so justly proud, wn
tichcicd by the notion of a woman In public itte. And not only
was Miss Anthony in public life, but to add to the uproarious
laughter of a joyous people, she was also agitating for woman's

rights and for tmperflnCC Weil, the world rolled on and wo
found oilier and eqiia rnny things to laugh at. The temper-
once cause 5')meliOW became 1es funny and we seemed to
glow aceustomed to the gradual entrance at women Into the
mitior isue$ of politics. So we took to laughing at the carni-
cal antica of the aocial reformers-and absentmindedly removed
ourl liais and rose to our feet in honor of alias Anthony's
eightieth bu thday. Now at eighty-six she is gone, and con-
servativ joi.rnals speak of her long hifo and pay it homage
in ieridliig (-dlioiIaiS A great woman has paased on, leaving
wornankind atron;er and better for lier splendid example. We
sigh-and turn hiatiiy to laugh at the good-government cranka
Willie they are atill funny!-Siicccss Magazine.

.-

Black Cat Changes Color Prom Pright.

Lawrcncehurg. intl., April 21-Harry l3iythe has a cat
whose jet black hair lias auddenly turned gray under peculiar
circumatancea, R is a tarn cat, and is nickiiamed "Ice flax
Jim," liecalisa of its predilectioh to hover close to the recep-
tacto of dCllcacie,

White 'Jco Box Jim" lay snoozing the other day he was
awalicnr'd by the harking of a big bulldog which had entered
the store. Cat and dog faced ,tcli other for a moment, then
tuero began a race for lite. 'Ice Box Jim," with the bulldog
in hot pursuit, jumped on cointors. boxes and chelves and
finally managed to make his czit frani the store, still tollowefi
by the canine,

The cat ran up an electric polo and remained there for
several minutes maneuvering around anxious to come down ta
a ¡dace of safety, when suddenly the cat fell as though shot
deutl Blyth thouglithis cat hod been electrocuted. He picked
up the limp body and laid it on the counter In the store. One
of its nine lives, however, retnined and the feline is as well as
ever, only that its hair is turned a perfect gray and that it
now avoids climbing poles or anything etse.-Paducah (ICy.)
News-Democrat,

The Sporty Editor Speaks.

A Chicago woman complains through the press that ac-
tresses overdress themselves on the stage, Nevertheless there
nro sorne actresses who do not-Nashville Darner,

His Nine I4ves.

fta. Mouse-What are you going to do with that thing?
Mr. Mouse-It's a six-shooter. I am going to kill Tom,

the house cat.
Mrs. Mouse-A six-shooter will never do-you've got

lo get a nlnè-shooter at least.
- -Life.

The American Aits Company in New York, composed of
ten young business men, recently came to the conclusion
that most of the paintings depicting Jesus Christ are
exceedingly unsatisfactory and that modern artists could
probably improve on tite conception of the appearance of
tIte Great Teacher. Accordingly they hired ten artists to
paint pictures of ChrIst, It is the plan of the projectors
of the exhibition to keep the paintings in New York for
a month or two and then take them on a tour throughout
this country and Europe. Judging from some reproduc-
tlons I have seen of the ten pictures, the failure of the
plan Is pathetic-there is depicted the same weak, effemi-
nate face, the same sheep-like expression of stupidity, to
which we are accustomed. It seems that art has changed
but little and that painters cannot get away from the
over-meek concept. They idealize the face and soften lt
down until the picture in its finished state would never
be taken for that of the greatest character of all time-
rather does it moro resemble a weak and Incompetent
man going about looking for a hand-out. Wby cannot
the painters infuse more strength into theIr pictures?
Does anybody really believe that the Savior looked like

THE llULLETJN A MONTHLY JOWtN4\I. 1)EVOTEI) TO 1100-1mo,

the namby-pamby figure usually Been on the anvaa? And
... - why. do artists always make the faca of Christ resemble
. . the classic Greek typ instead of the Semitic? Jesus of
.- Nazareth wasaJew, Therefore He must haie looked like a

. Jew. Yet alltheseten pictures shOwthe atraight, regular
.. . features of the- ideal Greek type, with no particle of in-dividnailty and no indication of the slightest trace of
: moral strength, The ten young business men of New; York are probably all right, but the ten artists must be
:. sissy men if what they have put on the canvas is any
, :i revelation of their own natures,

.:
GlorIa i',iuii,jI.

: IIeleii's lips aro drifting dust;
Ilion Is consilnied wltl rust;

: All the galleons of Greece
- Drink the ocean's dreamless peáce,

. .

Trovato,

: rs it but the idle fancy
i; Of a mocking necromancy

. That together, leaf and blossom, by the Indus once wegrew,
And that Háfiz came, or Omar,

-

To ImprIson the aroma
In sorne half.rememhered measure which has rhythimed

me to you?

Felt false or is it real
: That, in ages more Ideal,

I was sopg and you were Sapplio; you were sunbeam, I
- the dew?
: For r long have felt the burgeon
. Of a passion, vague and virgin,

Which you quickened to remembrance of a former life
.- . wo knew.

.
: \Tero ou stream when I was willow?i Was I shell when you were billow?
i' For your voice has ever echoed through the hushes of my

heart;
: And It seems, as I behold you,

That the very air foretold you
By the fragrance which, in welcome, all the budding

,, boughs impart.

at last I stand beside You;
And the fate which long denied you

- Yields, in recompenso, a dearer incarnation than my
dream.

What I sought to what you are, Love,
Was as twilight to the star, Love,

As the languor Is to summer, as the murmur to the stream.

ithd since age on ago has perished
Bizt to bring the soul I cherished,

Wherein thought and feeling blended, are as l)etal and
perfume,

Let us linger hero forever,
Where the pride of all endeavor

Is vor which to passion is as glamour unto gloam,

Fato reserves its malice
. . I3ut:.1 tjj break the lifted chalice,

Let"nie'mingle with the elements, where once I was a part;
hei;ú, some supernal morning

'Vhich your beauty is adorning,
As a ddwdrop In a lily, I may nestle in your heart.

v
-Charles J. Bayne,

For a long timo I have i,een of tito opinion that pro-fessional philanthropists do nearly as mitch harm as good,
although of course Philanthropy in the abarar't Is luot
admirable, lint is there not such a thIng as coddling (lie
l)oor? It has been estimated that New Yoik City BlandaIn benevolence outside of tite vai-lotta forino of diari y
(iish)elised by (lie munlcipallt3', something like $l,000,000
annually, In return for titis oxi)olnlliillo tite nleiiepolis
gets a larger and larger class of vifo deserters, ovet gto,v-Ing deniands for expensive school buildings, and recrea.-tian piis and centics, and an L'\'Or-increaMlng nhiitiber of
children before tIte bar in tIte children's court, Comment-
Ing 111)011 t his coinli tinti of affal is, a proinl noti t New York
Weekly says editorIally:

\ViifrC t the u utlinilty who eilt preach to the ))oor, aii,ieapeclatly tl:it type Which awarma lici o ( Idirope, th&.doctrine of Belt-reliance and 5lf-lesti'i,tiit? We rue naked tuweep over tlì, fact that I000.000 at cliildi eu in thIs countryare euffering flatly tiiiniolatton in the iiidiiutriea, Oh! weepve do, for the fact to ghastly; but wIlt,, , ' ilernaiided thatSociety ho held wholly r'a,l)onoiblo for an awful a condition,one must refuse. Tuo State bes not compel l)eoplo to wednor l)iOpflgate, and if the lIttle lifluotriul iiiui tyra cer get totracing resulta to theIr true source they will realizo that noenemy could ovur treat ttiein moie cruelly thou dId their Liii-Worthy parents,
In vain do Other comin'Lnttics that need labor and Bettloisplead vitti flic Peasants of lower Eurot to till their fieldsand pol)tilflte their lands, Fiiidliig Now York ofrering is agenerous mensure treo education, free pleasurirg, fi eu medicalService, the Peasant with iL keen eye to (tic main chniicaherds ii, the metropolis, lowering wages, raisIng renta for thepoor, addiag to tli activities of the police department and thesecret sorvice,

In Oklalionis

Minister-My friend, do you over thiliìk about your
future stato?

Oklahoma Ilie-Say, pard, don't l'olI reail tito papers?
Wo amt been thinliin' about anything else fer (h' last few
years.

-Cleveland Leader,

Chelsea, Mass,, Aprij 15, IDOC-Enclosed bileuse find a draw.
Ing I huye maite ori a Sliaaisht cedar veneci-. The sketch shows(lie steamer Osceola coming up flostoii liarb)or having on bour,l
abolit Oflc million (cet Spuntati cedar and niahiogany logs forthe Geoige D. lCmery Co., where (lie writer to employed, TuoOsceola is ono of a fleet of steamers owned by (tie cominiiy,
and einpioyeil conveying togs troni their timber holdings (Ssiilti
America), to their Cheiaea bitant,

The mill ta riodern in every respect; contatna doublo baiiil,
Veneer saws and cutters, dry houses, Plaiiers and all (ho otticiappurtenance0

A sawyer of mahogany Iiiiist ho an expei t judge of lumber,
The story lins licen told of a Mtciitgan lumberman when asheilby hi sawyer how ho wanted his logs cut replied into uppcio.
'l'tie mahogany sawyer is Cullected to cut a figure or canutero,

Sonne hollow logs contain 11110er Ililags; it may ho a boche,
scorpion or tarantula, in tact sonna of (lie jacho fancy thiy
nice snakes; huit that i usually a Monday morning vision, Jujaaboye insects and rejittlea aro iarinlesa compared to (hic acephi.
alcuni testaceous mollusks, narthculariy the teredo, Like iiIland brottier, the 'Gypsy moth, hie is never idle. 'l'udr worInto rutnous to logs If they aro loft any length of timo in trop:-
cal %vaters,

Tino Georgo D, Emery Co. probably carry in Stock thislargest assorted lot of mahogany to ho found in the world to-day, They also have a mtll located in the heart of the city etLondon, mng,
On Marchi 17 our new Vicegeren Snark held a concatenu.tlon at the American House, Boston, Mass, It was largely st-tended, and sorno very fine kittens were admitted to the ltghtof l{oo-floo, Mr. Lamb deserves groat crcdtt for the aiecesaful way the concatenation was carried out, and no doubt(os ho has the cooperation of (hie brothers In ttii district) huewill hold many other meetings. Best wishes to you and thisOrder. Fraternally yours,

C, B. noamme (No, 10621),
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Alatil

S1it purchaetI a beautiful r:us$cau,
'Twai hasty and foo1IIi to dosseau,

For the man ehe would wed -

lias goiie dean off his head.
'1uint' vhy the poor maiden boo1'oosseau.

- -Life.

A Reminder,

Lives of Grafters all remind us

Wijal a 51151) it Is lo be
Born without a sense of hìonor,
Morals or plain decency.

A SprIngtime Thought.

What le a hired gardener but. an abomination? Let a

111gO tug ir he would lind PolLee-it lias taken refuge In
lhI earth and be that seeks shall find It,-\VhhlIam John
hfOl)I(11113 III AtlantIc Monthly.

'l'ho old sayIng, "one liait the world doesn't know how
the oilier liaIt hIves" Is literally true. Most of us are so

tiny iiitending to our own little affairs thiat WC do not
i ahi' i hì litiic t o lenin anyl h lug concerning the customs
iLlid envIronment of the people of other countries. In a
recent letter to thIs office a prominent CanadIan member
BOEY14

T flail no a i tilO t luit Anierienus have \'agtio Ideas regard-
ng our c',,IIIili V iiiici one particularly-a eiiior at 1-ly'le Park
high School, C'liicigo-wlien I wus in Chiengo some timo ago
vaq giently nuiprlsed io know that I luid ever seen an nuto-
¡notule, iiiiil v'; thunderstruck- upon learning that such fruits
glow in CAITIaÚLL 11M 8111)1CM, grapes, Ileaches and pears,

i know just 1ios' hie Canadian brother felt-because I

know how h feel vihen a New Eiiglander says to me: 'I

guesM you noeci' saw any snow In your lite!" I believe,
however, that very few people in the United States realIzo
flic area of the l)omlnton of Caiiada. The following letter
Is bolli Interesting and Instructive:

Siiti (liti flilitoti, Ontario, April 2, 190G--I would like to seo
lion-lion I'lilifl,I mer Ciìniia as lt is now restricted to a very
Maiali i)(it 111)11 of our country, luit ne distances aro great there
ellI lieve tu ho inony iiiore Vicegeroat Suorks. Roughly speak-
lug i vç,ti1ii HIigg"t liii'Ing one ut Ft. \Villinni, Out,, over tile
district fi (liii ICono, a lo Chapieai, Ont. ; one at Siidhury covee--
Ing frein Cleipiran and Sanit tn atarle to North Bay, Ont,;
Orli, lit P(qnh,ok,' covering New Ontario north and east of North
Puy lo 1tenfiew; one ut Ottawa covering the Ottawa Valley
aIid Canada Atlantic Railway points to Montreal, and from
lk'toibori, lo Montreal; one nl: 'l'urne Rivers covering from
litontrcril to Quchec; Sherhi-oke, Quetiec, (or the eastern
towniiti,a of Quebec; In New Priinewlck at Monctoa, St. John,
iriderictnn, Nova Seotisi, at halifax, Yarmouth and Tauro;
l'i inc' Ei1v:trd ll,iiiii lit Chariottotown and Newfoundland at
Ht, Jolinq

Wc'atwaiii there alight to he ropresntntives et Brandon,
Rc'glna, Edmonton, (nÌgary, Vancouver and allier British Col-
emlila points, cn lt they arc hot permanent, until the Order
gets a footing, From Vancouver, D. C., to the nearest Vice.
gerriit (at Winnipeg) is 1,500 mlles; and tlwn the next one Is
at 'rolonto, 1,300 mlles from Winnipeg, and it is 1,100 mlles
tram Toroiì(o to Ilnitfox. Thus we have two men to look after
li terrItory over 8,000 miles long and averaging over 1,500 mlles
Wl(1('. You Ictiow (tint u-lillo the TJnited States Is divided into
nl,ont fifty lcIltM ('tinoiln la In fourteen ectIone. end as Com'da
is ',OOO square milos larger than the United States (Including
Alaska, 1laaii and Philippino Islands) you can ses that these
fourlern terrltorl('9 are largo. Quebec, for Instniice, covers
351,000 square miles; Ontario 260,000 square miles; British Col-
ilinbia 872,000 square milos, etc, Our density of population,
ho-acier, is only I 5 persons to a squaro milo compared to 21
In hie TTnIfr,l States.

Well-Balanced Catg,

DId you know that If you cut a ests tall off aho can't
catch mice any more?! asked a young woman another.

'1 don't see why," rephicd the other, 'sud, further, I can't
irnigine whist ocaslon you have had (or cutting of cats' talla
to se." -

"r havCn't cut oiT any cats' tails, but an aceldent deprived
our cat et Its caudal npl)endage. This feline became as help-
less as a ship without a rudder. When I trIed to spring upon
an object it would light tar to one hlc, Tho IonIc of pained
surprisa on - the cat's features was pnthetic, After a while lt
learncd to jump straight ugniti, but lt was a long and painful
cxperIeiuo for Iba 1)00!' cnt, The balance of pawel and the
ifower to balance seem to Ile In the tnfl of the cat-Kansas
City Times,

Spring Styles Abroad.

He was a Kaffli' bold,
Suo was a Zulu maId;

All hits deep love lie told
As o'er the sand they strayed.

Pleasant their hives laust be;
Theirs was simplicity,

There was no guile,
Plain In their happIness,
Plain their style of dress, -

Shown in no fashion book;
All lie vore was a loolc
Brimful of tenderness- -

She wore a smile.
-Merchant Traveller.

Brother James I-lays Quarles (No, 4926), a well known
newspaper man of Fort Worth, Texas, liai made a change
of base concerning which oiaeof the Texaa papershas thiB
to aay .

Colonel James Ilays Quarles, the ubiquitous, who acknowl-
edges that lie Is the hest newspaper man la Texas, lias sliakea
the costly dirt of Fort Worth from liti feet, temporarily at
leait. I-Io lias been secured by Clin Parker Amnioment Corn-
pany, the well known itreet carnival sggiegattoi. His title
will ho arniinssador to liii public--the versatile press agent-
nnd his functions will be to supply 'adjectivated" facts con-
corning this wondrous carnival,

Colonel James Hays QuerIes Is a mon of ne innen order,.
The hiami of the pottor did not quake when lic was molded.
His pulchritude that was bestowed by nature is always In-
tensitted by tuo modish sartorial liabtlanients that lie affects,
1-ils modesty is not tempered by any falso ideas and his
thoughts soar into the empyrean blue or delve down to the
black mass of tuo bowels of the earth as the subject at hand
requ ires.

His many-sided nature permits liii mind to be at once
amid the beautiful and the dross. HIs vacabuiary Is ponderous
In size, mobile in netion, trenchant in expresslnn, forceful In
offect, penetrating in the extreme, and lie employs it in such.
idealistic composition that lie can lure from an empty lard hogs.
head tn'iis of sympathy and can further cause a clam to pro-
claim that It is a whale in dimcnsion and a Itichiaret the Lion
heart in conflict.

Brother W. B. Tomllnsun, formerly of WInnipeg, Mani-.
toba, has moved to Barrows, Province of Saskatchewan,
Canada. He Is connected with the saine concern a here-
tofore-The Red Deer Lumber Company, manufacturers.
and whiohie dealers in spi'uee lumber. In a letter re-
celved some weeks ago Brother Tomlinsoñ says:

I enclose a blank properly filled out and will cail your at.
tention to the fact that Instead of moving south in cold weather-
I am going up near the north pole. X think the actual distance
is twenty rods short of liait a mile from sold pole. Kindly ad
dress all conimunlentions to me after March 1 at this new ad-
dress. We will try and hava a few meetings taking in some et
the hudson's flay Tndinns and all the lequirnaux that we can
track up. lioo-Hoo Is pretty well represented around the-
world but I do not believe as yet thera is a member In the.
district to which I am going.

Very truly yams,
. w, 13. 'FOMLINSON..
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. -.'. Many thanks are due Brother W. R. Anderson (No,
: l4472),Brotiier J, Stringer Boggess, Supreme Custoca-
? tian, and othens, for various news Itenis, clippings, etc.,recently sent titis office. Anything In this line Is very
. . greatly appreciated, --

.-:

, Zeadvilie is a Catle5a Town.

James I-i. Nutty, a salesman for a New York slice house,
- liad trouble about sleeping at the Browno iiotei tue other
- night, says a Dearer. Colo, Special to the Now York Sun. Intilo morning he songhit tim chief clerk, C. H. Churchill, and:_ registered a complaint.

"A cat in the alley acroas the street kept me awake,"sald Mr, Nn.hiy, "You'll either hayo to guarantee that thin

t.
cats will bo kept nut of that alley tonight or change my room.

:
I laust liievo sleep or I cannot work,"

Mr, Churchill niiilled,
-- "That's tho tirat complaint kind I've ever liad hora,'lie said, "There nro comparntivehy few cats in Denver. But- 1f you would live alisolately without aiìy chance of beingwakened by cats leu should move up to Leadvihle,"

"Leiìdvill? Why?" inked. Nahly.;: 'BeCaiis," rephied thin clerk, 'Lendvihlo lias no cats, They

i,-
cannoç li'e thorn, Too niechi altitude, ns wo say around hiere,"

. And such is (tie case. IeailviIl probably hasn't n single. - eat. Cats have ticen talion tuero many times, hut they hiae
invariably succliniiied to the ffocts of the hugh altitude Lead-Ville Is 11,400 feet above the non level.

'l'ho Cats thiiit hinve been taken to Leadvhhle have oil diedof a form of piicumonia, At first they enjoy tl,o nir or seemto, but they graduait). become weak and finally catch cold,Nino lives then avail the cat nothing. All the lives go out atonce.

About n year ago the family of Henry Minino moved frein
. Denver to Leadvihie, talcing along a- cat and three kittens,
. The old cat died within a month otter lt reached the mining.

town, but the kittens lived until they were six months oid,
and thitn went thin Way of their -mother.

. 'Flic little I3lateve took the loss of their ktttetq so muchto heart (lint their father brought two more from Denver for(ham, These kittens lived less thun (hirco months, Thet Blainci then gave np trying to have cats as pots
Although Leachi't!ho bao no cats, it liai few mice and rats.Only the most hardy of rodents can live there, und (tien they

must live under (tin grounil most of (lie time.

IiWho Is tue Oldest Member?

11 One of the most pleasing features of my conhiectioni
with The i3uiletlnls the fact that (lie paper goes not only;,

to young men and mlddle.aged men, but that also among
its readers are many gentlemen of advanced years-whose
long and honorable careers are very strIkIngly illustrative
of the growths and development of the lumber interests of
this country, Some time ago a certain writer nf philo-
Sophical turn of mInd advanced the theory that there Is
something about (he lumber business and the allied In-
dustries that keeps men young despIte the flight of timo,
Certainly It le esci of the objects f loo-loo to help
promote that degree of health and happiness that makes
for long life. And It Is a fact that among our members
are many who have lived to an advanced age, whose
minds have retaIned the vigor of youth and whiose wls-
dom and counsel are daily sought by men prominent ¡n
the business world, My own Idea Is that an active Interest
In business affairs, together withi a proper degree of hu-
man sympathy In connection wIth the aspirations and
efforts of other -people, will go a long way toward con-stituting. a fountain of youth, I know there Is a great
deal said and written about- the 'hurry and nervous

- strain" of modern business life and the consequent number
of premature deaths, And I also know that many young
men die in their prime. It is my opinion that In most of

these cases It is slot the 'strain of business" that kills-
it Is (lie galt struck after business hours aro over, It Is
said that In rural Hnglanil many farinera die young---o(
htaresis. Yet surety their hives are licarcliil to the point
of tameness, The monotonous dullness is vhat breaks
(lown their brain tissue and catines Preniathire death, Illusi-
liess life Is interesting and tends to keep the fa"uittos
alert, thin pulses stirring, "We count time by heart throbs,
not by figures on a dial."

Po iiiite lt wltile I have been trying to gaflier some
facts concerning the men In (lie Order who nro enjoying
the serene glow of (lie Sunset of a well spent life. I should
like to linow who really Is the oldest man in lloo Roo. Of
course there are on file n.i. this office, In (lie bound appli.
cation blanks, (ho record of (hie age of every man In the
Order, but a search through those blanks would Involve
an immense amount of time and work. I have made soy-
eral efforts, through the coltinins of Thin Bulletin, to se-

t

- ,
,

Joiu,i,ll Iii II,I,S ( te. l5e'), ii iii, AI ii iuiii er
C4iro, hthtii,,ii.

cure photographs of sorne of our veteran members, but I
have met with but little success along this line The other
day I was Pleased to receive thin following letter, accoin-
lianled by a photograph of one of Our most energetic and
activo Hoe Boo:

Docatnr, Ill., Apiti '/4, IOOG-Soim' nion(hs ago there wasa mooted questIon us to who was tl'e oldest man in lhoo-floo
and the limier wee accoided Pap hfoinonway Decatur comes te(ho fiant Willi lier candidate, Mr. JOSC1)hl Milis, who was 81
Soars young on Marchi g, 'nie getitleman joiiieij at our October30, 1505, chaos and VohIlii(cered liii moml)ersiiip, saying when
hiiinding Oler hits duce: "Give me ali you hava got," and hestepped pretty high, too, you cuti hat. Lot someone elsa now
come (alio Our laurels away from us if they dare, The accom-hfltflYtng le a very good photo and will bo recognized by a hostet (ha boys.

Fraternally turs,
F. G, HANLEY.

As will be seen from (lie picture, Brother Mills is a man
of most distingulshe appearance, I hope soon to have a
number of other photographs of our elder brothers to add
to a collection which I shall cherish with much pride,

-I-
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Brothcr j, C, McGrath, Vicegoretit of tue Southern Dis-

tr1c of Arhanhas is a rnosL faithful officer and is doing
1ondid work for tho Order. Tuo other day, however,

1e turned down a little picco of business-or rather,
passed II. UI) lo Brothei Prlce The reason given by Mr.
McGrhlb for this nctioii was enir1y Ratisfactory to the
Supr me Nine. Hero is what he said-lie had to make it
brief as his tino wrs limited:

1ÁItl flovk. Ark April 21. iOG-Denr Jim: have esked
Mr Fi'rI y I 'i Ip to tik JI) thfl matter find he lìi. consented.
lt will 1 flWcissIl,T for me to give lt my attention foi two or
t ht Ce W. ks \vj y_-. v Il I n ro t o be tn riled t cdiv to M ss
t sua 1)tjfflt-, of Mflltrn. Ark., rind will 'eave for Chkngo

might \VItlì kindest isgerds, atol thanking yot In advance
r,,, attila Ilûne, J rite

.J_ (2

Since the Ajtrii Bulletin won issued I have received
i omet tite i4t I ' s (ÛtÌt ltICfl !tt on t he 1tOfl t pItge dcaign,
i'iiese Coliiniuiiicaiions liavö given mo a great deal of
iilúasttre, for though I see plainly that not many ot my
tivnOs can fo1inw my lofty Ilighis into the realm of art,

I have ¡tope that ttll of timm will in time Improvd. With
mo for an inspiration and the achievoinont o my un-
patalicieti genius in the art line to sImr them on, many
good nieti will feel encouraged to struggle toward the
heights I am thinking of establishing a correspondence
school of art anti giving lessons by mail. It seemè that
nowadays eveiytlting can be taught l)y mail except the
lumhei businers_tljere is a new crimp In that ovéry day
and not even n newapapel' man can jump around fast
enough to keep up wiLli it. With art it is duffel-eat, and I
thinic I shah statt my class right away. The first tudont
I shall lackle is l3rotlier C. i). Rourke, cx-Snark of the
Univcrse-if I tan give:him an uplift it will be abig ad.
%erI ir,iieii for my seitool, for Ito is a heavy Proposition,
as most of you know. Brother Rourke writes as follows
tinder dale of April 26:

1)ear JItn-pù you know I am tether with Cowan regarding
t)u idelitto on tii front page. I think It 1oic flics ali right,
unii it may IO' a (tilip, hut 1)15mm mc if I reuiiy know what it is,
and I have studied it rùm every point of view. R Iook óriginai
n t (i t V tato and tiìi t is comet iii ng.

Tui-' article about the Piiilistine lttan in tun lnst Istio of
'Fue Ituiletin voiced my stniiments, 1f there is a writer be-
fore ihe ptitdie today titt gives inn a pain Elbert Hubbardhilt

Agaiti i want to congratulate you on the magazine you nra
giving tie lt gctq bettet' sii the titito. and as one brother said,
"wo ate geiiing tite worth of o,tr money In tito paper alone."
t lta e vet y little time to read, but aiway8 talco time to run
tin ougli it q lvi geM.

I3elng an Irishman, BroUter Itourke, of course, can ap.
precinte no sort of drawing except something In the shape
of a shamrock. That is all he knows-as yet. After a
few months study of techn1qn as exemplified In my et-
forts, Ito vIll catch tito vibration of the higher thought and
emerge on lo a plane where he can understantl real art.

Another commtinicatioit in titis connection is from a
hrother who seems not to tal'e a sufficiently serious view
of the batter-art is a solemn subject and not to be ap-
proached In the spIrit of the scoffer.

Aprii 23, 1906-Dear Jito: flecelvd tue April Bulletln
several da)$ ago and had intended writing you at once, but
the hurry and bu'tie occasioned by chasing after the eluslve
order prevented.

It was Indeed kind of you to give a detailed explanation
of the front piece. for it had cruised quite an argument among
several of the boss until we found your articia which settled
tito qucation. Wo each had a different name for 1t." Brother
La Nievo said it was a champagne glnas but did not know why
you should have such a suggestivo article for a Bulletin de-

t,r

sign, Sonic one else said lt was an Easter lily, whii I con-
tended it was a child of your brain without n name.

We can appreciate the beauty of ali of your- designa and
understand the meaning of moit of them, such as the "nrt'
of your February Issue, and in the future we shall ho pleased
to continue trying to decipher the meaning of. yoir artistic
offerts, But lt is a shame for you tallow up our ignorance
by displaying your artistic and 'aesthetic' temperamènt
timely.

P. C. PItOUSNITZER (No. 1O7H).

Jefferson City, Mo,, April 2, 1006- ..... Say, that val-
entine heart was the best thing in all contemporañeeuèpo-
jiOdieal literature. Can I get one or two extras? Tite But-
latin is beyond all doubt tIte ablest edited Order organ in the
world, With growing admiration, Yours fraternally,

WILLIAM A. BOWEN.

Whiteapple, Miss., April 6, lOOlt--- . . . If you have any
Pf tite "Heart of lloO-Hoo" left I would be glad to have you
menU mo one as I do not know when I hayo soon a color print-
ing that has pleased me as much as titis one has. Your BuI-
latin is improving all tuo timo, and with mo it is n case of
'when The Bulletin comes, business goes."

Ic. S. ENOCHS (No. 14417).

Decatur, lii., April 30, l9O6-Detr Jim: In your April issue
I seto what you say regarding the cover design. You can say
to your Mi. Cowan that the high school class at Alton, lii., are
to write an essay on Egypt, and I was asked for the title page
of Tho BulletIn, as that was just wiiat was wanted, The re-
quest wtm made by oneof the members of the class wiìò car-
thInly has an eye for beauty. With regards, I am,

Fraternally yours,
A. E, AHRENS.

Minneapolis, Mina., April 20, IIQO-Brothor Baird I'iianks
for tito information anent tite design on the front page of the
Aprii number. At ilrst glance I Imagined it was n very much
csnventionniized' specimen of the 1otu which you had culled

frani some Egyptian torni) along with tho sacrtd cat and a
few other things. After learning that it was supposed to, bo a
tulip I had an interview with th florist who had oid me
soleo potato-lIke things which I luid planted under tite im-
preoion that they veIo tulip bulbs,, and ho swore by the
beard of this Prophet that they were the real things and that
tulips did grow (rota bulbs and usually had leaves. I reckon
I will have to cultivate an artistic soul.

Say, that Aprii issue was all right. The Bulletin always
colites as a letter from a dCar friCad enclosIng a check which
you did not expect to get, Keep up the good work,

A BROTHER.

The foregoing letter came in with nothing to show by
whom it was written. You will note that 'tite word
'reclton" is used instead of "guess"-which wo'iid Indi-
cato that titis brother is npt. a native ofMinnesota but a
Southerner by birth and education. Whoever he maybe,
I am glad to add him to the membership of our school of
art.

In endeavoring to lead the brothers to the higher life
perhaps I shall find it necessary also to start a school
of poetry. A number of our members seem to be poéU-
cally inclined while others are quite on the opposite ex-
treme, as indicated by t)tJ letter:

Dyersburg, Tena., April 22, 1906-Your April paper Is a
gent, I have read your article on poetry, and lt's all right. s

You seem tothlnk, and I guess you are about right, that most
Hoo-Hoo aro not up to the standard when lt comes to appre-
elating poetry. I shah have to plead guilty, and I take it that
moot of the 'oys are on my side. But If you will keep pound-
Ing at us perhaps most of us will get so that we can live
through some poems. My limit along that lino has been such
deep, soul-thrilling efforts as Strode's "The Sawmill Mane
Dream,' ' but being a close reader of your "Poetic" Department,

Tl1J BULLETIN : A MONTHLy JOURNAl, DEVOTE!) TO 1JÚO-JjOO,

I hope to improve in my taSte. I e.pect to be in your city Inabout two weeks and will look yu up. Sorry you could notcome to Paducah te tite concatenatioti of March 17, We haila big time, as wo elways do tuero.
. .

. .. G. B. DELVECCIJIO (No. 14312),

I think Brother Delvecehio is mistaken iñ supposingtliat very few of our Bleinbers apl)reeiate l)Oetry-thoymay not all be able to write pdenjs that are exactly up tothe grade of Ists and 2nds or even No, 2 Common, but Iam sure the divine alliatus seethes in the heart of someof them, It Is Interesting to Observe how the first fewwarm days of spring rcndej active the poetic instinct.
Always about this time of year this office receives quitea bunch of verse and I am sorry wo have not the spaceto print it all,

Speaking of póetry reminds mo that I particularly likethe spring song-'Tro»
which appears In titis issne,It is one of those fugitive hits that from time to time makethe rounds of the newspapers. i should be glad to know

something of the author and whether lic ever wi'ote anything else,

Orange,- Texas, April 19, llOC--33rotier Baird: I used oknow where were located, at 513 Wilicox building, butnow I know you are away up high In a skyscraper at twofront rooms on 1Oti floor. The February. Bulletin said the.namo of building, but I have forgotten it, and left my F0b-mary number at homo, but the March number does not sitedtho light. I presumo it is tite Iîoo4Joo skyscraper; if not Itshould be anyhow. Many a tune I have held that picture be-foro rae and wondered what placo on the picture were the wttt,dows on the tenth floor that let in the light and air to titoheadquarters of the Great Black Cat, but nearly all tito rooms.on the lOtit floor were front rooms, so I gave it up. I Suggestthat the next time you prInt that picture in 'rito Bulletin youput a smali HOO-IIoo cat in Ono of the wIndows of your oflice
to Servo ne a guide to tIto weary p!lgrlms vlto may visit Nash-villa und want to acknowledge thiir allegiance and fidelityto Hoo-Ijoo, When 4459 comes lie Is going to hunt for youuntil Ito finds you.

GEORGIII ROLL CALL,

The name of the buIlding is the "First I4átional Bank
Building," but a letter athlresseil to me in tite "loo-Iba
Skyscraper" would undoubtedly reach me. It takes some
little time to get entirely straightened up after moving
but In a little while now there viil be a big black cat
painted on the front windows, and later on a new I)iCtUre
of the building will be presented lu Tite Bulletin, to-
gather with pictures of tito beautiful view from these
windows.

Yale Forest School, New }Iaven Conn., April 21, 1901-Dear Brother Baird: I am enclosing one of the U. S. Forost
Press Service Bulletins which, anent tite agitation sonic nine
months ngo among lloo-Hoq in regard to tito planting of a tree
by each member of the Order once a year, tony ho of interest to
the readers of Tile Bulletin, or to you personally,

I want to tell you how much wo ¡non of tilo Yale Forent
School appreciate the efforts being made by lunibermen and
lurnbertnen's organizations throughout tite country in raisitig
the endowment for the chair of lumbering in tito scitool. Andwe In tite school are not alone In appreciating these effortsbut I am stiro I can say that every Yalo alumnus that knows
about the movement feels the santo way abotit it. The col-urnas of the Yale Alumni Weekly have contained numerous
references to the movement and Itave printed all matter rda-
tive thereto that I have sent them.

I am sending the last number of the Weekly, which may beof 1nteret to you, With best wishes, end thanking you for
a very readable and Interesting Bulletin each month, I am,

Fraternajl' yours,
.IOHN D. GUTH1UE (No. 14499)..
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I ant greatly pletsed with what, Brother Gutitrie says
about. the efforts tito 1umbernen are itutting forth in con-
nection witte the Yale endowment anti with ute molly ev!.
dences of genuine interest in tuo subject of scientific
forestry, Truly within the past few years there has been
a luarlcotl change in the attitude of tite lumbermen on
titis subJect,

(

Louisville, Ry, Aprii li, IOOG-l)cat lint: AttitClti1 findcilltning from the Louisville ¡'est, dated Altril 10, i eiativo to ablack eat saving tito lives of tltirteeit black lteoltie l'iiissurely abet have been a Ilack crowd, Frtitcrrtaliy,
GEOIIGE W. SCIlIhiBT.

A black cat saved titirtern ltt'groee fiom ltuitiittg io denti1in two houses In the retti' of 229 \Vest Green street at 12:1',,O'clock titis morning. 'lite eltcroat:ltiitg flaitien dt'ov To onhis l'omit oit tito sIted kitchen, and ite matie such vociferousconhl)io ilitit huit lie it 'sitseti coterai of tit' i nnt.t tes in tiiii fortiti to glue a gt!auini ala rin. 'l'ue htiiltiings n i e otytteti bytite lirai of Aii,recitf, & Reich, 212 Wet Jt'fferson streei 'l'hoflr vtt confined ti) tite reni' of tito buildIngs, 'rim dttintigois (Stittitvti itt tibout $300.

BroUter Schinitit ¿tisa sentis in a clipping from a German
newspaper Concerning a salo of coats-.for the magIc sum
of $9,99, Probably tite enterprising merchants expected
to maire a killing svitii tite PIen. wearing the black catbutton,

. Answer to Oit Promise Me.

I'romi,» you tltat sorno day you and Iwith take our love together to some sky?Wity not rather proudly say,
"We'll lote eneit attn hero totliy,

\Vlt0 lIfe is foil of ieee's sweet Mutig-
t'tity vait forever, or itaif so lotigy"

Wsi'e we may ho abito and faith teams?'Veli fi tul litt ret' siverto tittiti eu'ei gi ('st'v'ram out eartit's basura in early Sitring,
Sucht s%v(ets ito wily unguIs laing

'1'rom hcas'en's fount on swifteet suing

Oh love u iiMitv,iititljhe tititt i to ho
Witicit lit sweet svhtiopor connes?\\'hy not say litai is today
iii beth mir titi t'te love's liantes?

Luye httitt nitoro titani one abode
'l'o voli its rltrthtby ii us'ehiittg,

1"oi' wit i lo your heart io Over fttll,
Mitte own is Prsuthly ss'eihing.

J,ove itt iteaven's atlllo5phiero,
Anti eornctimes hie;uveti' litarEs

Burst wi th thunderous force tutti di tip
Sweet fragntentn iii our hearts,

Aliti as they teli (l'oint \%'oi'id of light'Fitey carry to (Sticht heart
'Jite knowledge that hoe made tis seeRudi 0th er's 000iiterltai't,

Since liens-on's overflowing brings
Sucht hiatpinctoi to mo

Should I try Stoit (hie iieitvhng springs
Atid crush my love for thee?

As well might I with ptierilc hand
Try stop tite erous clouds above,

As try to dispel tito ntmosi)hero
Witichi fills my heart so titI! of love

. 1100-1100 (No. 109).

Office of Eau Claire, St. Louis Lumbar Co,, St, Louis, Mo,,
April 11, 1011-You did not know that I llave changed my place
of doing people did you? Well I llave. I used to try to do
Eitern by tite Whiolesalp, h,ut llevo taken to smaller picking,
and now In tite retail butinob,j, You can see from the above
that H. R, Swartz is also interested. If you will just scratch
your head a few minutes you will remember that I have been
connected with the Swarte Lumber Company for the past fiveyears. I want to say right hero that I ant not going to tryto make a touch, so you an Continuo to read without thatmental feeling of fear,

Enclosed you will find a little piece of poetry which I ran
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a(i(,$4 lt struck me about like thI The giriR of Çat!o haY-
In Jii4 th81c(1 t}ie biha úf the Ioo-lloo 1isi during that last
conca((ptfrnr lown there dclded, nftr múst of the boys had
del'nj td, that they WOUl(l term tuis little club, 'lLLSt for fond
recollcetlons, but I think that lt an nvestlgatlon were made
you would find that tue by-laws rad that all rules could be
brolun on ,rturn of our tribe. You mighit let me know your
Vliied opInIon on this at your c'onv'nlene.

Yours fraternally,
G. Il GLOOR (No, 10178).

Antl-Rlsshig.

Th glils of Cairo Ill., lieve formed an Anti-Kissing Club.
-News.

Ah, imt t1il is news (1leIres1ng,
Anti lt grlevcs us to relate

That the girls-our joy anti blessing--.
In our grand old nelglil,or State

lleve, for some dark, hidden reason-.--
Imply some iujtoward snub,

Some copriclous bIt of tronenii-.
Foi mC(I an Anti-KIssing Club!

'l'I)e particulars are meager
lInt they are enough to show

1'hint aehi retty tutru1 leaguer
Menus to tnntahhzc her beau

Jo the lImIt of endurance
Thy depriving hirn of hlis,

With no shadow of assurance
I h \vlll tasto another kiss.

Oh, ve charming Cairo Indies-.
And tlir,t yo aro fair I lciiow-

What's ike goat! of raising iiads
Willi tue swains who love you so?

J)o ti'eir wirnitli and iheir Insicience
Meet disfavor In your eyes?

'J'iiink! 'Twould be n poor exIstence,
Were tiieso wears oiierwlae.

1,adios, Indies, this Iø awful,
And it gives our hearts n shove,

Viien n kiss i made tuila wful
And a ban is placed on love!

You'll be very, very lucky
lt 3'oii do noi scare this i)i)vC

Ovcr to flarciwell, Kentucky,
Or MetropolIs, Illinois.

Brother R. D lnmnn, Smirk of the Universe, lias sent
to every Vicegeront, a letter embodying lila views on the
general welfaic of (lie Order and containing some sug-

gestions as to how best to lromoto 1100-Hoe's continued
prosperity onu growth. The letter is an exceedingly able
document and sets forth In vigorous stylo a number of
lilost excellent ideas. It is indeed a paper of so much
value that I conaitler a careful reading of it to be highly
l)Ofloflcial to every member of I-JooJToo, and for this reason
the letter is herewith reproduced in full. Brother In-
man's iews On elIgibility are parilcularly l'eco!nmended
to the earnest consideration of every man who vants to
800 tuo Order go forward upen the lines which make it a
distinctive and hiflh(]hIe institution:

Ottico at tue Sunik of tue Ihiliversi, Portland, Ore., Aprii
14, 1906-Mr ,.,.,,,,..,, Vicegerent for .............. Districtof ............. IlsIf the lino-lion year for which I was
elected, :iiiil foi which you were appoliited Vicegeront, lias
(lahiiu(1 Great lino-lloo luis lint liven standing still, but Is
going forward with giant strides. lu saine fisc Instances, J fear,
we nro groi ing faster than is consietent with the liest work.
Not that I lieiIivt. that can grow any too fast-provided only
(lint ne (,tue in 'invii ninierinl na is striciiy eiilh,le. I only fear
that in a fi.i' instniiees the melter nf eligibility la not care-
fUly iiiiiigh scrutInized, and along tlii line I deem n few
ivOida o caution not out of Idace,

I ein anxious-and we all want-to bring Into }Ioi-Hoo
land, litio n frateinal relntionslip, every good men connected
willi the iiitnis'r liiieiiicooi and its allied lines. 'flint is what
1100 lIno Is oiganized for, and we must not allow Its mem-

herahip ta bocana a mixaI or promIscuous one. We must hold
strictly to the hiñei originally laid down. Specifleally, I must
speak a 'cçrd of cautIon iii)eut the temptCt!on that strongly as-
nils every Vicegerent engeged iii the activo ork-thnt of

taking In sorne men, not strictly and technically ehigible, be-
cause ha is a'good fellow," a " finó man," etc. The world is
full of "good fellows" and "fino men--and there arc enough
of them intiic lumber trade and its directly allied branches
to make lion-Hoe the grandest social-fraternal organization
on earth. But lt must be a distInctive organization-a ùnique
organization. If wo allow lIoo-Hoo to drift away from an or-
ganization primarily of lumbermen, It vilI hayo lost- that
which baa maim its growth si, phenomenal and ita influence
po far-reaching. We aro unique only in that our Order is
founded on a tinily nf business interests, Men who aie not
strictly eligible no matter whát their personal qualifIcations

. may be, muet net be admitted.
To make eure you are rIght I would ask that you read and

reread and digest Article Ill of our ConstitutIon and By-laws
(in "Membership" as printed Iii our handbook. Note particu-
burly the fist two lines and tlio following three words of Seo-
thon 1 of thin article, I find a Prevalent tendency on the part
nf many of elli' members attending concatenations to influence
the Vicegereet to admit 1ieokkcpers, sttnographers and others
of the clerical (orce of lu,nliei' concerns. See liiie 7 to 10, both
inclusive, in the first paragraph of Section 1 of Articlo III, ahoyo
referred to. You 'will note that a bookkeeper for a lumber
concern is not eligible, and that this la true of others holding
clurienl r,osiiione. except its provided for in other clauses goy-
erning eligibility. For instance, if-and it not infrequently
happens-a bookkeeper is financhihly interested in the busi-
Oese us a partner or eteckliolder, Ilion he would be eligible; nut
eligIble by reason of uhu financial intereat asan owner, and not
by reason oh hin doncel Position.

Another ¡ichal upon which I feel impelled to make specific
eiiggc'siiona le n tendency, reported to me from ail over the
country, to liare our Viccgerc.nts admit traveling salesmen foi',
nOii othera intereated in, hardware concerns, drain tile manu-
facturers, and cement block people. 'rhie argument : usually
l)iit forward In that these men do huslnes "largely' with him-
i)ernien, Thil le 'ery true, but they do un equally largo huai-
flees with others, not lumbermen, If wo open the gates to
take iii everybody from whom the retail lumber dealer makeii
hitii'Ciiaseii of stocks and supplies, we will lieve to take In
limo and sand icen. paint cien, glass men, and men in dozens
of other lines, This would ho revolutionary and would sound
tue death knell of our Order, Let no Vicegeront be led aStray
by specious arguments along this line; let him not be in-
iluenced in this mattei' by feelings of personal friondship and
a desire to obligo. To deny a man advent into bo-I-bo i to
chut iio sort of aspersion upon him, Admittance is not refused
him because lie is not personally nIl right, but only because
Hoo.iIoo is a lumbermen's organization, organized to accom-
plish specific results along definito and specIfic lines, Do you
be steir1fiist, auid I will eledga you the unqalifled support of
this oihico and of thio goverrhg body.

I recognize ihat no minuteness of written instructions can
wholly cover every caine, and that wo must depend, in n large
mensure, (in ike forco of character, the intelligence and dis-
cretion of our Vicegcrents, and this is why we have titken very
great pains te secure for our appointees tuo men we lieve. I
recognize, too, that nome few eases will crine where even the
ablest and most conscientious Vicegerent will be in doubt as
to just tue liest course to pursue. In every such caso I invite
communication with thIs oihhce and with tue ilcrivenoter at
Nashville, nod we will be glad to lieve from our Vicegerents
all such siiggestior,s for the betterment of tue work they feel
in position to malte,

Do not imagine that this rallier formidable communication
is Inspired by any recent conditions arising. Reports from
ali over IIoo.Iino land show a moat healthy state. Wo have
brolcen ail i'ecocds foi' the first six months in thin year, and
huit sve will linie set a now mark at the close of the year is,
iii my jiirignient and that of the Scrivenoter, now beyond any
ciiistion. 1'ncli member of the Supreme Nine has been alert,
rictice, diligent and faithful, and tue sume is eminently true
of our splendid corps of Vicegereats, While sorno have not
yet reported progress as to coneateiiations, many of them, it
should be remembered, were appointed lato, and all òf them.
I am sure, will in duc time come tip witii their share of tho
work. Iteports of numerous concatenations, and the rapid
pushing of Iloo.11oo into hitherto now territory-and The Buh-
hetin lias been full of such reading for the last several issues-

THF J31,T[L1TJN
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aro peculiarly gratifying to me, and I am moved to an exprea-sion of my deep gratitude to the inca who lieve brought it
about,

Now just a word as to the Distress Fund:
Tim Scrivo.noter vili accu be ahile to inclue a report that will show Justwhat lias been accompiislied, In this matter I desire to call

particular attention to the resolution adopted at the Port.land annuel, setting forth that all applicatIons for relief be
finally passed on by the Snark, Senior 1100-loo unid Scrivo-
noter, after same have becii Investigated ñnd acted on by the
Vicogerent, in whose district (hie application arlee, and luis
committee of five, In emergency cases it Is iinpoasibho tocarry out our nun of nsistunco t worthy lloo-hloo in dire
'distress unless tue action Ls expedited, and I tluei'efou'o ask you
to sOorganize your committee that there alioli be ne little delay
as possible in passing iluoroughuly and intelligently oui ouch coses
'of distress ea may arise in your district, In sorno eases there
has do\'ehoped imperative need for immediato action and whore
1.11e CflSC Is a clear one wo will b000mpehied to allow tim juulg.
ment of our Scrivenoter to net foi' us in the matter of seich
-disburscmeiuis, subject to ouir subuieguent approval until (lue'cuise, if it call for. f'.urthier disbursement, can hie morn carefully
investigated,

A delicate qiuestioui to touch upon, but ono that should not
bo overitioked by us, is tue matter of expenses of concateno-
tiouus-waya and tacana of meeting them, 'l'ho aim and desire
'of all lloo.J-ioo iii to make our meetings as enjoyableas poosi-
hIe, but to 10 this it is not necessary to expend largo aulneof mouicy. e want, if PoSsible, to conduct the work of Hon_1100-as I believe it huas heretofore been conuiucteil_without
l)luteing any burdens upon anYone, The Order must derive
soma profit from all couucatCnatioiug hueld, sico wo immediately-send out (o every initiate a lapel button that costs approul-
mately $2 ascIi in lots of two hundred, We send to each inI-
tiate also a hufincibook that is expensive to print; and thon we
send them, tuoI for one Ycat', i)iit as bug as lie remains a room-
ber in good etuinding, Tuo Bulletin, All this takes up somt-
thing more than Ihm $5 the Scrivonoter's office receives out of
the haitiation too, aiud tiuen iii uuubsequuent years tue 90 contepaid by tim mernl)er is all the money available out of which
to continue sending to him tIno annual handbook willi sappia.
monts, and tim monthulycopy of The Bulletin, It Is easy to see,
therefore, that there is, a very limited margin on wluii'Ii to renthe Order. lIy carefahiy bearing (hueso matters in mind, tuo"huh rent," the "on-the-roof" and oIlier necessary expensesof a concatenuition can always be brought fairiy svltiuin tualimit, 'l'ho Criyenoter's ornee must rheoivo an amount notless than first year's dues collected from the initiate and onehalf the initiation fee.

It i a delicate mattcr, to assume to set a limit upen tius
entertainment features planned by n lot of men who lure will-
ing to provide tue necessary funds-but I would sl)enlC a word
of caution even elong this lIno, bearing in mind that you, au
Vicegor'nt, uure apt to net a paco, or to establish a precedent
hint will make it diflicult for your successor in ofllca to cou-
tiritie the work of Hoo-IToo without involving himself or luisfriends in a burdensome expense, Wo have districts now in
which it has been difficult to get a proper man to accept tue
office ol Vicegerent, because ne felt that to maintain (lia stand-
aid of lavish entei'tainynents sot by huis predecessor icould in-
volve him in heavy Personal expenditures, r.et tuo lie con-servati'e, i)uit uuggressi'e; hospitable, hut seuioii,he; neil let us
-over keep in mind thue ultimate purposes and beet interests of
bo-I-bo to the exclusion of any temporary or housing senti-
mont or inclination.

I\ lud now, uga i n exhureuusiulg lily tivauuiis for youui' uipheuodiul
work, und with my best wishes for your health, liahupiuueuuui and
long life, I am ru. T, T. O. T. G. S. B. C,,

p,, D. INMAN,
narlc of thuo Uiuiverso.

Vicegerent Frank W. Trower, of San Francisco, has
sent me a copy Of the "Examiner," of date Aprii 22-four
days after the earthquake occurred. . Having spent so
much of my life in a printing office it is natural for me
to feel an exceedingly high regard toi everything pertain.
ing to the newspaper business, To me there is no sight
jn earth SO inspiring as a big steam printing press in
Operation and there is a mental stimulus about the at-
]nospluere of a newspaper office that, so far as I am con-

cerned, exists nowhei'e else, This copy nf the "Exanlillor"
is a \vondei'ful thing-it represents a degree of enterprise
that is niagnificent to contemplato, Wluen tue entIre his.
tory of the earthquake is written, Surely the ouest n'e-
markabie thing about it all will be the record muido by the
IleWsl)apers. One palier never missed a single issuo, An-
other haul lo suspend for a day or so elutil hew quarters
could inc secured, anul stili another, wluuae lihant luuni benin
almost totally destroyed, got together esouighi men and
material to irint (laily nandbihhs which teere dlstriliuited
all over what was left of the city, The good accomlulishied
by the JIeWSpailers cannot be estimated, 'rluey enabled the
unfortunate lueople, suddenly bereft of lionne and cloth-
ing and separated from their friends, to locate each other,
and they disseminated knowledge of coliulitions iiiat aided
greatly in bringing relief to the disiresoed. I do not

. know when I have seen anything so inteuceling as tluj ruupy
of the San Francisco nowspapel'-it le hue a murer In
which is reflected the whole picture of lift in the wrecked
city. And It Is also like an electric liatlei'y fronti which
one catches the vibrations of a gloat force-back of the
newupalner is that deathless American spirit which not
'flame nor flood nor earthquake can destroy. Will San
Francisco be rebuilt? Oh, foolish question! Read this
and answer the question yourself:

Tlu vast euucampnujnt in (ìoldei Gate l'urli uvas outlu earlythis morning. All tue open 51)1100 iuuiui Iuu'en utilized; uuo far austhe eye can reach tue lawns uum coveted ueitiu ¡hule elicitortento, \Vounen, in costly opera c'iouuko, luIi'euul uuvei' suuuuli flues
whilui the men vent out to forngo fou' flu cilenI or juin tite bug
l,reauh hiuuc'uj on Eddy street,

'l'ue uiiont uumazing tiling-the thing aluch us(u Ilion eveu'y
newcomer-is tini spiu'it of these huonieleso brelle, 'lucy nuuulueut jeot of misfortune_they turn

a cuihruuuity liuto wuuyeitie coiuuody,
Ouio unan managed to usavo ii smahi upright iulauuo, lloiv lue

eveu' got it into tue Park Paiiivaruuiie is a iuu3Oiuy Suated oui utcracker box, lie gives iuouiuromptuj ragtime coucou to, auuil luisfavorite selection is "110mo Ain't Nothing Lilie This." Andthe hundreds of huonielc'uus ones within thus scum] of (hue lulanoseem to flpprcciate (lue grim joke.
At the Stnnyuen street entruuiuce

un Wouuuuuuu luui eluded a
tent-four Sticluui with a damask tahiheclotlu operAd aveu' tuera.
lIer furnishings consist of several articles of wearing nppareitied in a sheet and a canary in a cuoge, Over tim enterco
hangs a sign, "Your Fortune Told Ilero-Cluoup,"

One man lias built a teepee of eu'erguoeuu bouiglue and luesits iuusidi', the proud liosseusor of tue cribe sIlk hat in the
I'uinuniuuliuo alud a banjo with broken siringo, Turco days ago
hunt mum liad a Wife and a comfortuulibo lumia, Now lun toasts
hiaon un'cr a fire and eats it with huis flngcus, lt lie con locateluis wife hie will hue POl'tectiy luaupy,

'l'bue Exuu miner'' sign (lui Oui' nui tu}mu)blle brought iuunulreds
of anxious ones, Not ono of tiuei,i wuunteu] to know anything
abouut the food Ctul)ioiy (Il' the civauiceuu of any huetiernneuut in tiurir
Punition, iVitiuouut an &'Xc('iitiofl (lucy uiskeil leo's of friends orrelatives,

lluusivanijs wiuo liad lost lucir wi'.'eo-wiveø who und lout
(lucir liuushaiuds, uinxiouus nuotiiers uueekiurg oouuue word of (lucir
children-tue sinnes worn very much (lue snnup,

Ouuo very pretty WOfliuuin in aun expeuushs's (uullor-mnulo ceo-
turno nnuhiy utruineul and toni liad lost lieu' lillo girl,

''1 don't hunk anythu ing lune huuu hulleuuu'd io lier','' said elio,
iuopetuully, filie is almouit devoti years edil uuuuil ucino one will
hie inure to talco lue-r in and caro for lier, I only waurt (o kuuowwhere elio is,

Two reco track unen met in the drls'cus'ny,
"1Julio, Diii, schiero au'e you hiving now?" osked oui',
"You see that tree (over tuero-thaI lug sos?" unid fili,"Well, you climb that and my room is on (ho third hurancuu to

um left,"
And they went away laughing,
Another man wanted to know whotluer (lie (ro lind reached

luis uomo. Ile was informed (liaI there was not a houes stand.tag in that Bection of the city.
Ile shrugged luis ehouldors und whistled,
"There's lots of us in the same boat," said ho aus lus turnedaway.
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And thçse nwn who have lost everytIiln areplunning to Folks who have worried over the dangers of automo.
ï 1)('SIH 81! over ngaln. hung will be able to see that the "devil wagons" some

- i
- "Going to build?" repeated one man who had lost factory

aré most üseful:
I

and Iomo Jn8Ith of two hours. "Ot course I am. TIiy tell
-

5 mo that the moiìy in the banks Is all right and I have sono iwtomobllcs hayo rendered splendid servIce. ManyJnauratCc. Fifteen ytars ago I began wUh theae" iicr.vIng
r ticm have been conßscatd bythe mijitary aiidclvjl aù-lila hnnd, nnd I guesa i'm grtrnc to do It over agaifl. flufld torltIe and tho r1vers Imrcascd into service, Workjn day

iÍ: agtn? Well, i wonder." and night since the hour of the ear)iquake some of these op.

i i

U thinga ehow the spirIt with whi6n the people erators have been wtliout aleep or rest during the entire period.
; ot tan Flanch4co have taced the worst that the fatee ouId

tr
::

h(n(1 Th»y ar down but not out, The epirit of forLy-nine Here Is an article which gives an Interesting pItur
ilve and Inovea among thoso tattercd rcfugcs and no baa life In the párk, whither the homeless people fled:

I rrijIi it nut of exhtence. They aro the cana or the men
)IO m.it1 kan Francisco the greatcat cRy in the \Vet. To In the Park Panhànùle, April 21-°Whero is the can-

!
i

thcin ,iiui thíir qona is given the tacic of retrieving a clty opener?' comes ¡lice the wall of a lost spirit first thing In the
f ;rl'oM morning. In that niisclilevou and malignant little instru

! Niocpiji were iger1y cought for. Early in the morn- nient lles (ho key of ealvatlon, We are taklñg our auromer
-

¡

Ing nhJt,rnoI)llI '4 WhiZ7.(d tjirougii the park and copIø et "The outing In the woods a lIttle prematurely it may be, but with a,
1XHiflJrU" wr thrown out, Imtncdietly the drlvoweye filled stout licarL Eack to flaturo and the canopener. They go to-

Ï ! ltli popl(. truggllng (nr a ehanc to acan the printed eheete. gether, God h1es them,

r

Wt'li. fcllows' ;iit1 one man, °I eec the old Examiuer' My neIghbor lias built her a fireplace of five bricks In the
ítliit (flit (It huqIfl(a yt 1f 11i?y can keep on getting out the middle of the Street audwith an Iron plate and a bt of bacon

ir
i -

p:(p( r i gu' kM thel( a chance for nil (if U.S' rind is flopping batter cakes, and the pilo niouflt every mo-
i

i

aient a atnoking heap.
i; I Jicro la another article, written by a womn.n reporter, JlarI by the man et the nouse Is chopping kindling wood

I whirli intuicaics the optimistic temper of the San Fran- "' the iIClti of halt-suppressed profanity and a hatchet
: -

I

cis'o i)eoI)le: whose attachment to tii liamlie la imperfect. l'copie are
!

i hi
learning 111e sccrts of camp lito, Seme of are still ei-

I Ï1
int'la on1nn out Jefferson square today who ought travagant of wood and have not yet discovered that lt Is un-

i
-

to ait tot ti ¡)i"ttftQ of th Incarnation of the Spirit et San necessary to buIld a tirepiace four bricks high, A circle of
I f

Jrnneiwo, Sh(' waH stonding In a funny little oqilare tent made singlo bricice and a few chips makes at theenme time the
i

t " petti)' at lu,rds and partly of ragged bita of cloth. She wore moat effective and tuo most economical cooking range. Wo
a droeo tint had been through the fire wIth her, but herbrlght aro learning economy of lebor aiid material in the hard schooL

i- : hair was bruohed naetly boric from her racy face, Sto was of experience.

i -

; V WflMlllllg di;i)(', petting a dog, talking baby talk to a baby We are cooking in tilo middle of tho street. Old rusty
I

and l,oing no:no lìnif-ilozen of hoya, ail at the same timo. camp stoves are dog out of tile ceiiars and put to service,
itiitì down to tite rilge of the pavement with tIlc$o beans," but tuo greatest of these Is the brick fireplace. That Is one

I
I

she 1,51(1 to (1110 I)Oy, "and ace lt YOU Clint finIi somei)ody's fire boon tii Caltliquake left us. There aro bricks to burn, bricks
'

I
to Wllllfl 'CIII O 111110 by. everywhere in ugly and forbidding heaps, We make them

! V ''Iilkp ov'r to tile comalicosry 'vegon: tlleyre giving eut nerve,
I

r
('Lçg, tilerl' Tilo ilfli)y Can't nt tilese beSTIa. Where are thone TilOro ¡H flot a ciocic going within twenty blocks save only

_l
1)ill!lkCin? i)idnt I teli you macIllo to put them out to oir? 0CC indecent old cuckoo which maintains its ancient roputa.IOh, Y011 l'vc' got thirteen bonreiers, Yea; we nil sleep in tills tion of being always an hour and twenty minutos wrong. Its

7

I

tent. No, they don't pay 010 ft cent. Burnt alit? Who isc't? CileerfIli but misleading ilott serves to recall a suspóndod clv-

'

r

'Wiiat'u tile lISO nf being bine about it though? Didn't iiization. Not even an earthquake could phase that astonish-
Voll 11er' OUr tøt('fll Itt tile liCor? Allow me to present yell. bIg old bunilio of wheeiu,

¿; r
Tille Ja 0111 frIc lIli, 11pry Jlooilgan." Tile temper of tilo people is splendid. Absoluto order pre-

r

f ,

And till're OIl tile riligepolo of tilo teilt was perciled a little veils. We tilanic God for tile soldiers and the visible sign of
I, j

WOO(i(ll happy líooilgan on toll of a crudely pllIfltOd nigll which authority. Yet the organizing pirlt of the American IbeRio
ï

I

Sain is such . tililt even l%'ith011t the boys In blue we 511011111 of our-
l I

,
C?lf'er Ill) noives create a peace force. Already we aro organizing neigh-

: !I

linpi)y Ilooligall isn't tite ilnndsoinc'at creatllro in the world,
nor even tue fieLt retinal hIlt tile ral,hiis brought

borhood patrois te Slippiement tile military aim orni see
that firehim to tilat neither nor ligilt is permitted within the ilouses day

'

E I

baby on Ecil'r nnd that tinily's blessed mother had tile good or night. In the atterneons when the soa breeze springs up
;

i

Ir '

sene 110(1 the good lirert to bring ihm niong with tile little 00 sort of cooking le aiiewod on tile streets or anywhere else.
i r llflfl(ltUi of tIlinga Cile WOS nhle to sn'o. I've never been very

i

f0011 of Illlppy myself. I don't fancy hIs talte in hats; but after From tuo following random clippings it vii1 be seen
'
r .

this Iii never see um ugly face in tile cheapest kInd of a that everybody tried to help In one way or another:
l i;

pil'tllle liRe111 without illinking of that woman out tilere at Miss Stella Grossman ha been riding a horse from the
I

J
I

.Ieffereon qllaro. ilomeives, Without a dollar, Colli and not over- Riding Academy tilrougil Golden Gate Park gathering mail.

I

iy you (ed-hIlt a California woman for nu that.
Ceilfoinia is God's country, and God smiled When he

- 1.',

:

mado it, ' General Cirard ias furnisiled a free ward for homeless.
' Gall did smile \s'hen Ile ennuie California, (HId lie's smilIng women about to become mothers. Augusta P. Downy, M. D.,

InI
yet at sii our foolish little perplc'xllies and anxieties and want and C. A. Morris, N. D., are in attendance. It is in the Crocher
of f111111 ann rotIroge. Lets leoic 1)flek at him 1111 through the School,

I 1

h
Blll'ri<( 1111(1 ( illll(l .., 111(1 iliOhil'. 100-illIlt io see Villlt Villi lisp-

i . .

:

p' i

Vallejo, Aprii 21-At tile paric last night IL poor old man,
rl

î

Tuis doesn't sound as if the people had lost courage: footeoro, wanted water to bathe his feet. One of our young
ì

neciety gins with a Red Cross badge brought a basin and on
, r An ofl'er of $100,000 for a 1>laiicned etrip of Market street lier hended knees bathed his burned feet.

!;
reni ( oint, as ('flli)ilflticflily retueed yesterday.

'Timt
-

rL
Ii.

i

lot %%iii lie worth twice SII much as ever before," Any hospitals in need of fuel oil may obtain the
t.r i

ir
r.

'
511(1 tue osvnc'i, same

from W. S, Porter, Generai Manager of th'r Associated Oil

I i i As might have ileefl guylsed the women of San Fr-
Company. ills address at present is 2029 CalifornIa Street. Ha

, i, '( cisco displayed consummate fortitude and heroism:
has au the facilIties for immedIate delivery, and upon notice
will deliver oil to any public Institution needing it at

i Iii

lI Former Supremo Court Justice W. C. Van Fieet-1 hava
once,

Mr. Porter le also desirous of standing by his omployes in

Liti1i

I
l:

flot seen a woman in tar In ali thIs trouble. The bravery
their misfortunes. Ail who will cali at hl house will be pro-

tile weinen is splendid and fino, They como out stronger vided with sumoont funds to carry them through.
r than the men lii time of trouble. The buoyant spIrit of the

people of ail Sorts and conditions, men and women,
l the domi- Vallejo, Aprii 21--Babies without a mother or father are

rlof
It;Ir nant and insistent nota of the situation, here. Kind-hearted mothers are caring for the little ones.
J:1

I't
tr

Iir I
l,

.
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Ail the pr1est of Alameda County, t'io S1strs of Mercy A aiea addicted to olking in his SIedi, M'ont o beti alland Charity of tile half-dozen or mere convents, the brothers
right one night, but when Ile WOLO ho Ioiiiitl himself on theof St. Mary's College and tile academics, the students of col-
street in the grasp of a policeman, " hlohu oi he cried,lego ailil 5011001, united in tile grand effort to reiiev the sut-

mllsn't arrest inc.' l'ici a ol)ilinsitlbiihist ! " To which tue
ferers,

polil'eman repliell, " I 1on't care viiat your religion is-yeEven In the darkest hour numerous funny Incidents can't,walk th streets in vor lÌigh,tshIjri,I'....'/je8ioj(,je1i Anleli-were noted:
CCO.

One vell dressed woman clasped a big black cat in her .
arnie. That cat lins seen stirring times In the last weeic. Tho
fur was singed oft his back, and ho clawed impatIently at a i ' '.White bandage an one ieg. Another woman lIad a parrot -' IIt'' .perched on her iilOUlder, and tilo green bird shifted awkwardly

r
from toe to toe and used very bad language, Ho probably had r aj ,afliplOeXCU:e,

lId, pOli3'," cold a young man in a sweater, ,

iiit :
. ..i ; .,'You're e)ipOf4ing my sentiinönts nil right," t ',. Probably the toost interesting aa well as the most pa- -, .

ticetic feature of the newsilaper referred to Is the large ' f .

nliliiber of advertisements insarfogt 1w nan,1n------- V---- ru,AÇay U11U5
to locate th1e1rost relatiVes and friends. One whole pago
is taken pp with these advertisements,, A few of them
are shown leere:

. Kitty and May Ahern-Cemo to Berkeley; we aro O. Il,
Annie and W. Páui,

Will 1-Ionico care Mi', Leecil of 'Exanliner," looking for
fatiier, mother and sister; were at the St. Francis.

Wanted-to know whereabouts of children of Sr. Itamon
Correil, vice president of Mo,cico. They lived with Miss Po-
troñlia Velasco, l214A Mnson street, Notify F. Iii Montevorclo
Jr., caro Unlon SavJng, Dank, Oaklaed.
V

Mrs. Frank I, Towie will find her ilusband at 649 Oaklandl'eflUe, Oakland. Teiephono Oakland 4153,

-Mr. and Mrs. Artlllir Jodle, mother and sister-your rda-
tVesat 1059 Drush street, Oakiand, ore anxiously waiting for
you.. .

Artiliir Trout, your wife is aitli lier motilar.

Delia, Hattie, Nellie and 011551e Praga can find Caroline
Prego at 3699 West,. . .

ilariis Bernard-your wife is safe at 134 15th street, Oak-land; como immediately.

:. Charlell Suro-if 'ou want to find mc I'm at 1303 Castro
street, Oakland, Phono 5334. EMIL SIJTRO.

I °har'e xnede extensive C1ip1)Ings rroin tine San Fran-
eisco paper because feel sure that the items will prove
of great interest, especlay to those of our members in
foreign lands . and in parts of America remote from the
Pacific coast, vhlo have reatI heretofore only the general
accounts of the disaster. . : '

ITere is au effective piece of llrarnatic criticism, eail to have
been priiited ¡n a rural papel' in Indiana, ' A raw company on
the " kerosene circuit" played "Hamlet," and the next day
the editor wrote: ' "Mr. Soamiso and his company played
'hamlet' in the town hail .laL night. It was a great social
event, and ail the elite of our fair Village attended. 'l'bere has
been a long diiscupsion as to wilether Bacon or Shakespeare
wrote the play, coiiimonly attributed to Shakespfare. It can
be easily settlednow. Let the graves of the two writers be
opened. The one who turned over hast night is the author,"

i)rawillg lull , rrl,,r hi,,

The Unconquerable.

O lit of the n ighi t tilst covi I s HR',
ßisek us tile J1it fiüiii 11014' t, I101t',

I tilalik \tlÌitleìvr goils may 110
Fur iiî uncoil(illeral)le Colli.

In the fell 011Itlil of eircllinslnn('o
I ila','O uot ai tltSì(i lier ('fled iiluud

UiIer [lie b) uligeolli n gs of cilnll('l'
III)' litind is bll)011y, hilt u liblill t'li.

Beyond tufs piace of vriitii cud tt'sirs
Ll'l()lil$ hut the horror (If the si 111(11',

And )'et tut' ill(lflflc(j of tue I ('ilr
Finds full shall find nie utiitirit i1.

I t filai lera not 1101V striligil t I I e got,',
Iil)tS' citaretì,i with l)lltiisiitnents the CIbI1,

I ani tuo blinster of ny litt,'
I iuii the CaJ)titi n of toy ccii I

,

-lñ!1i,,111 E111e01 Il'1iley.

Cat is hit, bnckgroulldTJlero alle is .tt it agaill,
braggi "g about lier a,IceMtl,rh.

A person who wears a stulle that won't come ofris as great
a bore as the one Will) carries his trotlbles artjund in Iiasleeve.
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1684O Claude VlrIl III, \Vnodvllle, Texas; m:ulager mechanical doprt-
nient 1rhy LuHitier Cu.

1(3$61 Abrhiirn Tftonipon Wand 11:trL, B yatt Te%as ; flipeîlntcndeiit ma-
ehIneryJ.S.&Y1tice, . -

1G8'2 Ca;! hieL iiin\Varreii,Texit ; asIntLIñt BIJperlfltnttent Tyler County
Land & twitbor C-o.

1863 George ' CowbILy" Joyncr, W'oodvlfle. Texas; Kirby LuinberCo.
1684 1)avil Møorc Elough Woodvflle, iexa ; aHl,t;IIlt 8tIperIntcudetL

Kirby Lulu?)cr Co.
1RrL5 Knox \Vster i,\VoodvIUe Texas ; commissary aiid asNIstnt Inana-

ger Kirby Lumber Co.
J686 \VlIlIani A ndrcw Iins,y, \Varren, Texas aaslatant hIpping auper.

Intetident KIJl)J)Ing department campbeiì i.uiiiber Co.
. 16867 lohn (J8car Einer Lio)d \Varrn, TexaN; aaIBtant MiperlIÌtend.

sIiIiiping dcpar,ncnL Canijthell Luinbcr Co.
1688 ,Joltn Carr Love flLIiIJ}t()}I. Texas; superintendent tranïu tail log-

ging D. Il. F'lentlng & Son.
68C9 1rank Eugene Marlou, Village, Texas, aslutant manager Kirby

ILUDII)Ct Co.

1v810 Edgar Kimball Matthcwo, hampton, Texao ; tiperinteiident D. IL
Fleming & 4on.

16871 EIlJ;ili Edward Prewft, Woodvillo, Tcxa; suprlutendent planing
mill Kirby Lumber Co,

10872 ittIi.'« George Bca4y ; superintendent mechanical depariineut
Tyb-r Land & Ltiniber Go.

16873 Stephen Tiioiu Itusneli, Hampton, Tenas' superintendent Inanu
factoring (lepartinent I). Ii. Ficining & ion.

16874 Wllliaìiì Perry Sager, Woodville, Texan ; a.Msistati manager Kirby
Lumber ()o,

Ica7a Cecil Smith, hyatt, Texas; analotant unperititendent J. 8. g M. W.
like.

16876 WillIam JienJaiiìin Whim, Warren. Texan ; anniatant nul)crÌntendent
'131er County Ittot & Lunilmr CO.

Concatenation No. 1212, Woodville Texas, March 31, 19K.

coMMEN'rs
ON CONCATENATIONS

Texas Again Zncreaøea Her Roil.

Ix-Govertior Robert 14, Taylor, one of 'renneasees tuost
vrolitaeIIl soi1t, in a speech otte tutte referred to Texas as
the i)igget waffle on the Amerkan gridfroii. The saine
aitay he 9did ol tite State of Texason the Hoo-Hoo gridiron.
For years tite Vicegerents in that State have been active
ita doing good work and bringinggood men into tite Order.
Vicegercitt G. M, Duncan held a concatenation at Wood-
ville, 'l'ex., March 13, in which twenty-three fine candi-
(lates were ittitiated. Sevbral letters ltave coitie to titis
office '1waking f tite enjoyable session itei(1 there.

Brother T)nncan gives itiucia credit to lirother L. E.

Stout, of \Voodvilie, for the success of , titis itleetilig.
Brother Stout was ittitiated at the recent concatenation
held at lic,tnniont. So delighted was lie with the ceremony
that ite wanted to get up a meeting at lila home town, and
Vicegeretit I)tiitc;,it arranged for it. Caitdklatea calate iii
frotit .tll (iir('etions, sottie oit log traum, sottie walking, sottie
liors'back ,tnd ,onte driving. 'l'Itc local conintittee having
control of the affair was composed of Brothers J, S. Stunkel
and L Ii, Stout, 'rite " Session oit the Roof" was held at
tit(' Cruc hotel. Mr. J0ittt H. Kirby, 'l'exas' lttiitlmr king,
tCte(i itt tite role of Snark of the Universe, aitd Viceereit
i)uncan took the j)osit'iott of Junior.

Tite citizens of Voodville, even those not tltettti)ers and
ilot eligible to lion-I-lou, turited mit attd (lid everything tite)'
coui(l cottistently do to make tite affair a success. In fact,
every otte itt the neighborhood cittereci into the enthusiasm
of tite c,tttdidates, and (lid ail tile)' possibly could to enter-
tatti tite ekititig Iloo-Iloo, and titake their stay pieasant.
Mr.Wtcklitte,Presideitt of tlteTylerCotinty Bank especialiy
exerted Itittiseif in heltaif of the entertainutent.

'lite bidge of the coitcatenation was a pink ribbon upon
w)-ikii was vrittted : '' WoO(lVillC, March 31. 1906," tlteti tite
seai of tue Order, (lieti two questioti ittarks after that.

'flic utenti for (lie " Session on the Roof " was as fol-
iowa

Soltir Plexus Puitclt
Man ufactitrers and Dealers Sandwiches

Reittaiti,, of Kitteit Salad A La Dohle Moie Hain
Iloo-hloo Essence of Olives

LogPoiid Picheles Red heart Raddishes
Long Leaf Potato Shavings.

Black Slitto1, Water Coffee Frotti Tree of l4fe Apples
Naratijos

Frost Ilitteit Battattas Cotiititisstiry Cake
1Iagtiohia Stout

Jouit lietiry Chteroots

Lutichicoui served at Cruise lintel.

Snark muti ii Xi rby ; Senior i loo.l loo, .1 . i, Stuutiuti Junior loo.
i I t>L lourait , liojuttut, ii. i i, luce ; Serivettoter, L. E. Stout ; .Jabber-
o och, i E. \Sest ; Cuslocaituuti, i. V. liieluards ; A rnuttoper, M. 1'. \Vaikcr;
e; n niait, .1, M. Holier,

10851 .i.Ly bittuur Abbey, Hoitston, Textis; traveiittg suientuan Union lroti
it

16859 lurch (tordait Angeli, lioustot., Texas; generai saies agent I), l
iieinlitg & Soit.

insoo S'iiils Porter Cievet:tttui, hyatt Texan; saies agent .1. S, & \V luce
i,iuinluer tiuinuilttetutrers,

168M llt'tny Mervin Foster, \Yarrctt, rexuts; tateniujan Tyler County Luta
ber Co

tc8.,9 itieliurd A braitain Frazer, \'oodvIile, Texas ; Superintendent still
l(tri, I,nutuiter Co,

16859 Napoleon .Jerotne Itnitaluarte, \Voodvuule Texas ; assistant super.
tutetudent (Urti1 1,uuibcr Co.

'Way flown ita Georgia

Vicegerent J, r. Phillips held a ittost enjoyable concat.
ettatioti at Valdosta, Ga., on the eveniitgofMarch 27, Any
otte v}to Itas beeti so fortutiate as to attend a Georgia'
concatenation, held where the boys froto tite piney woods
can get to tite meeting, knows titatIhere isflin there atad
pleittyof it. At tuo point is the good fellowsitipof tite Order
better exemplified titatu iii the Southeasterui territory,
There a colacatetiatiota tuleauis uttitch, and for titiles atid
nilles ittettibers of the Order will jourtaey to the sessiott,

This cottcatenatjott was held in Vaidosta on tite day of
tite iuteetittg of the Georgia Ititerstate Saw Mill Association,
attd as a result tatany prominent luttibertiteti of that section
were iii attendatice, Atttong tite time officiating was Ix-
Stiark of tite Uttiverse, William 13. Stiiiweli, who filled tite
chair of Senior Hoo-Hoo.

Itt writing of tite concatenatiott Brother Phiii1ts says:
" We had a deiightfttl tutte, and the quality of Iae kittens
was very fine, and theclass was no large that possibly we
cud tiot pay as tituch attetation to ail of theiti as we could
Itave dotte otherwise, but titis does not detract froto its site-
cesa." Brother Phillips is preparing to hold another con-
cateutatioti at an early date, attd says that lie is tiow gather-
ing together available timber for Hoo-I-loo diutietisioti stock.

Stark, J, L. l'iuiiiIHi ; Settior Iloo.Iloo, Win. t'. Stuhwit ; ,lttnior Iloo-
lino, W'. A. Wheeler; t juin, E. C. iluirreil ; Scricenoter. Z, W. \\'tuiteiieauI;
.Jabberwock, I). A. ULLtIOark ; Custocatlatt, Arthur S. liareis ; Arcatioper,
Gen. T. Iietts ; G ttrdo.L L', J). EHIt,

16877 i'iciee Augustus Aileti, Tiltotu, I a . Iarttier Aileti Luimtuer Co,
1(;978 GCor)ie Atutireiv Aruitnr, Toutrattue, Ga. iresidetit atid proprietor

louraituc Mum.
16(79 Wliiiuuin lititelieti liaskitu, Adel, Ga. aceretary and treasurer Adel

Mauuuuractnritig Co.
16880 iletiry Ait irew iirowt,, Iticitlatid, Fia, owutor 1LA, Broten.
taust Tuirttr E. Cal_upu, Titouutasviuie, ta, ; buyitug and seiuing iutnui,cr

j. w. I3rd i,ntuiber Co.
10882 Wiuiiato l)otigiuty Christie, .laehsonviiue, Fia. saicomati E. C. Atkins

& Co.

16883 liettitett Suuttuttr Coop, Aibatty, Ga, ; traveling saicatnati Albany
Machi tuery Co.

16854 Edgar Gartied Cooper, Valdosta, Ga.; traveling saleatnati E. C:
Foster Co,

16855 Cbaric EligLir (ravett, Jasper, Fia. ; secretary stud treasurer Jasper
Matttttttct tiritug Co,

tesso George Foster l'ierce 1)iekson Oc'liia, Ga. ; secretary-treasurer and -
getterai itutnager Dickson-henderson Lumber Co. - .

tess? Robert LcWPt Eaton, Monticello, Fia, lumber buyer l'erry Ice
- l'iautt ¿4 Platting Miii Co. -

16988 howell liratutley lirnulitger, Jr., Sibley, Ga. ; vice president Sibley
l,usnber Co.
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IlLS8 9\'Ç huais Brooms Fetter, Va ititeutli, (Hi.
; tt;ctnber tuf ftrtn FenderJ.tttnis'r Co.

:
iOuuu) (2hutrie ,tfleut G 11, Ttuooctuviiie, (Ht.; itttutta.r t uIpeetor J. L. Fiuiiiius-- &Co.
10991 \ViiiiLunl 'i'Itoitt1t (4 tosetudanner, (trirutc, Aia. proprietor Carututeitari& (iissetolatttier,
19892 Robert Edward hlouigaotu Savanuuait, Ga.
16893 AnIon ' 1te1tut'ti ' ittuiuur, 9loti ulule, (ht, tutattagitug fuarilter huber-

Nutrition 1.itnuttu'r (jut,
16891 hiapitavl S"rviita Keli, Tiftot,, (itt, ; l)ruprietor lu, s. Kell,
lauta ,atte Ci luluert Mri)nuaiui. \aiuiuustut, Ga . CL-11h19 itat-tiuvare and

tivat'itittery W, JI. lingea hardware Co,
01893 Edward ,lurne Meiiuuu, lCittuierlotu, Ga, ¡lICL proprietor ICituderioutMtiis.
10097 ,lohti 'VCoiuuy tic\Vuuii;uuns, 'Fi fu on, Ga, iutnluer inapeutor Suututtteruuiiaiiway Co,
urdas Joel Mal tiluuv ?utaiiutuuuvo, Macon Ga. ; secretory and treasurer Stet-

noti Liltittuu'r Co .
16800 ,Jtiii0 Fra tilt uit Moitie, Moutitrie. Ga, luropriettur .1. F. Monk,
1(900 Itoitert \'Huis l'all'iek, filtutti, Ga. : uu ritter A lout l,uitniuuur Co.
ioulai Chanes 9l,urcutauutuuiuie i'Iutiitis. 'Fiutuuasu'Ilue, Ga. ; OL'eretltry attui

treasutrer J. L. l'IlililLIl & Cou,
16902 .Juusepiu Ituutiry Se;tIs, 'l'ilion, Utt, ; secretary Pitiiii1u Lutiutiuer Co.
11190,-1 I)aviui Sitan', Vuluiuuta, Ga, ; prealuit'tt( Vttittuuota Stinti & I)oeur Cui.
icuo-I Geotee Frank iii T:iviuu,, Muuttltrie, Ga, ; tilanagutug luarutler Corbu'ut-

fayiuut- Iuttttiuci' t'tu,

tOK5 George .loaeluit Tuxier, Goruiun);Aia, ltsoiuitattt generai ttuattaguur
(uurttt,tt l.ututuiuur Cuu.

Cottt'atcttatiott Nul. 1243 Vai,iostt, Ga., Mareit 27, toQui.

Sideligiats on tite Newport Meeting,

Vicegerent W. A. Biliittgsley gathered the clatis together
9ta tite evening of March 31, at Newport, Ark., anni ten kit-
tetas were forced over the fetice hito Hoo-Hoo's dontaiti,
itt writing of thiscoticatcutation, Brother Billingoley says:

- It %s':tg one of tite beet tuteetitugewe ituti'o over lund iii Newjuort, Weivad
Cxceiiettt tttateriai to wuurk oit, aloi a t'eii orgauuieeul itiite to tuttutti pillole tiun
L, eyo-oiui'ners,' and witeit I say tut 3'tuut tinti tite lioreMa Hi ituaitiiuttlatton wuus
jar exeelicnec iii Iuoint of qittiiiy tutU quantity i oniy ittiiuiiy Stute it tilo,, kttten '' liad iuiettty of " gr;uy lIttler '' ht i huir " u4k3-IuieeOa,'' t o lteit an
extent tuas it lit evidente titateveti our vertoutiin lutittuir hluuu).hIoo haut to
take cover trotti tite ternIe tonguta tuottubarulunetit o utonue of tti " weak-
litige,'' iuta only (tut' a sitort tutte, ito%'eeer, 'fluo ' j)otts asituortuto WitS
ready, attui it nuns a gorgeons Sigitt to neo iivat luter tut Julayluti kittensL

lteril$a," butt vitett (tiny " got over " it was a ttuigittiiy Pielineul mincit
atid to is'btcli titey gave itapiuii'st expreaniuun WitiiO " OtO tite rito!."

Ahiotug tite iloo-lloo we tuneo otte ot a liierary turn of tutinui, not ono
of titeos stiperficitti attidetits, blut otto nvito goes uiet't I itto tutu-tent tore, nuy.
titoiogy. etc. It struck nut' that tue intuid bu- juni tite tuait to give tao a gooui
txi ii on tiuittgs tutu would icati up to ititorie hion.11oo, attui during tito
L Roof Seoaion ' at (tuo uibovui ituetititutteci Cottt'aietutttion I ctuileui itluon .ittdge
l,iplutnattn. Tito little Seetiueui ttunstuuplortltite, ttfld tito J Uutgr tYitH at lito iuest,
and iii renponoe to itty reulitcot s9id iii satiustautce abolit at buon'e:

Titat tite Order ts'tis ti iuottigu ttuotitutiuutt for tite iuniluertutu aliieui huer.
cota ; that tito mutait of black haut snitite and gobi was i ita ouett sesaitto at
aittioSt every iulaeo lie lialupened to be (hiurutig tuis visit to tite far Went iaot
year, lie inasitred tian ncwhy itiltuin eats titat ib uttey driuortt'th tiuet,tscivesas
trito Boo-hot, they never u'oiuiui regret tite iritis attui tributiatloits that
lueetiutie tieceasary lit order (tir titciti to reicht lite desired 50th. lIc leid
lItent that, aittiotigit S(ltflC of tito tesla might at first appear iut('utningieus, il
they woufld consider tite intent tuf tite orgattleatiout i lucy ouutiutti't itcip tint
realiza the good reasu)n for xii ihatwas required from each tutti evety clin-
didate; to 0(11er words, titeir etnetial fitness was paruntoittit lind (lint tierce
auud endurance went tu long way toward tanking titetti ' flt " tivat tite object
of tite teiephiotte experhoutre was to deveiuip theIr institiet, (lint lit tite
future they ittight lie ahile to teui ttin ' wheat brouit tito citatI; ' titat re'aruj-
Icous of tite color, studi, anui shuecific gravity tuf tite ibiltid litaI (lucy stuui
didn't know witat tite iiojutin drinks thiat (tiny should kittuw suttwlhtittg
abolit thie aticient origin of (hoUnder; that lie itaul giveti lite titatter cuuti_
siderabie thought, and tust tito teere he Studied tite ittittter the bettor ita
vao convinced (liai at one Ittita there was n feinte hioo.11tio, one italy, tunt

alte wine, so traditlotu teils its, iueautifui, his dedtietiotis Stoat on to ute
etlect (lint tite Black Cat was tuetd sacred by thun Itatiteni's tut ihn nawit tut
clviiiztition ; (hint in point of tutet, tite Go-der tItlist hiavo existed at (bitt tinte,
Cituuhdeti's granuhetir no doubt was dito tu, tiieehforia of ancient lieu-fluo, No
woitder Egylit, the lattd of wotider, ttchd thie Order In tite itighiest t'slcetti,
hliot1trinns t,! the past who chased Cleuupalra at a Hoo.iioo becattuse of
what site diii to Mare A ntony are huy hater reoeareites Siitnvti io lineo been
in error, there being now, no doubt, (list ubicad of lier bchng a itrio-dito sits
reauiy was a Iioo.hIoo, (lieretsire it is Pituluuhy enidetit that a roneenstis of
opinion among historians eouidtit iteip but itiake (lie old girl ciigibie, tito
evIdence being fairly flaed iueyoauh any rensonitbie doubt that site was ait
old cat.

By tite tinue tite Jtiulge und iliade luis peitit a great deal luloiner titan I
have been able to state ht, thu 'conirmed "iuisyfui kittens" and little:
Sopitteal (tisi eats were itbotit ready to aektiowheute tite pcisohiuuuhty of a new
litio of thought in cotinectititu wiiti tile ('eiicaicitatccl Order tut Boo-Boo.

4uuuirk, \V. A, Iliiuingaley : Sen1xr iluuo-1 iuto. (i C, i icehart ; .1 itiihiur licuo
lt'co, IL. Lippittan ; htiujiltit, 'ty, it, Ttiiitiìtcicuu i Sent euiuiti'r, E Il I.iiiptnattn
Jlibbuurn'otk, .1. It. Il ituotuit ; Cltntoiattcitt, \r, E, h'iu'rMuitt Â rcattuiui,'i ,Saie; Gin-clan, (i. il, lute,

tenon Lee S»eiey it"ttrdislu'c, Nouvtuuurt, Ark.
; nullierhnti'ttuteiit Atiuertu'aiiI'atit'i & i,ititituur Co.

musT hay Vs'artter Cogeuliuh, .Juiiootuoro, Ark. luartner ('ogvuuiut & htuciuk-tiiiiier,
loans lhcnJ:uitti,i " Car \\'orks ' Eiiuiuiiuit, hlriitkii.1', A nc , Ot'4:rutai y tutut rcitsitr,_'r hlrink ky (':cr \\'orko M.ititufaet lin ng ('cc,
tCno 'i ti utili \\allac'c Fort, lii h iikiey', A rk , iutu'idetut tutti geuit'ruii tutoiu,u.get' Fiat Liuiciiter Co,
Ifiol O SlCiututuit Fiu'tt'r C tiltuuure, SnlIi,t, A rit, gu'tuerlui ituattugur .lu,liuu IGl-ey li iuiuury Co,
leDit Frank 9huujuur G hei', l.httie ihuiek, A rk. ; hart tier i,iiio ('it y l.uiiitluu'r

111912 \\'uuhter itiirjeeoo iitxoiu, '1'u'itiutuiiiu, Arti., ituiiit;ugu'r Slut itigtltid i.iita-lier & touiuer:tge Co.
iaaua licorge itiiu ilortuiuc'ck , htrutik!e', Ark , ; ouviuer Kitte outil
iuiat4 Ciunrucus htlttutwtlt Lahleiii,, hiriuck t'y, A i k ; lu,iciuli'r iIi uutktey ('a rW'uirh'o,
tC9lx Inities i ieiurv yrilerrhti, ihriiultev, ti'ui . Siuuilticro uilaivagu'r huit hug

1eiuirtiuieluu 9iosiuu'rgc'r.l)'ltehii' Litio uuer Co,

CO!ucateuu:ttuc,tu Nui, 1241, Newuuu,u'i., Ark., M:i rut u , IlK),

At tite National Capital
uro artially dispel tite iiiupressivcuies, attui seriouisitesc

wlticit now luervades the ui:ntioital cah)it.il oit aecoutuut of tite
rate muir in progress there, bo-I-bo, throuugit the iuuediotia
of Vicegercutt George E. \Vatcrs, called a uuueetitig oit April
6. To'etaty.two fitte subjects s'c'rc ittil iatcd, ,uuid thun iii i
tinting tune was couuuposed of distittgtujnitccj inuiiaberuiuett,
autel three of tite itutuaher were ex-Vicegercuuts. l3iother
Waters acted itt the role of Snarkof the Uivr5e ; Brotltc'r
A. M. Rautisey, ex-Vicegerciut frotta tite Sicuthi'rn I)itrii't
of Georgia, acted as Seutior Iloo-Hoo, and ex-Vicegerent
r4ouis Becker took (lie pari of I3ojutni. As lii is issue goes to
press we have not received froto l3rothici Watet s itt .nccccuitt
of tile iitcidetils wliichi took place (Itere, but frotti tite list
of those presetut, both itteutuhers of the Order ami purblind
kittens, it i,s known that the eittertaittituc it must itave becti
itt every way ¡u success.

Stiark, Gen, g, Wiutet's; Setitiir Hoo.Hoo, A. M fttutiusuay; Juntuir lion.
hluuu, \V, i). G ill htuijuutui, Loithe iteeker ; Snrh'eiuiitsr, .1. A. lierrytuiaju
,Jlituberuu'ock, ,i. IV. Viiey Citotiielittutt, 1%'. .1. Crouuuweuh ; A re.unohuer
-"r, i.. howe ; (t uirdiutu, it. fcluurrytttLtn,

tullo ilerinait h1:uiupt Ciunpiut iii, IVasitutigtott, i). L', ; fuirestry nnrehee
1057 Josoput Lao Critpper, Vauuui ngtuiut, i). C'. rotait iutniluer_
lents liront Jilteluit Eis'ngc'r, \Vuuoluiiugtu,tu, i). C, , tiuru tice ilsiiugnr & Juro.
juito \Vuui(or Gc'uurgo Eioiitger, \Vtuoiuitugti,tu, I). (J : partnuur Ehhagu'r ¿k uro.
IU2O Citiurlea ctibnrt Fciutuer, Wuusiuiuugtuiuo, i). C. , stleiiuiutt Lan IL. Iterrili& lt ro,
teich Iletury ICtuin Fleht, Aiexaiuuirha, Vin. lilurutter henry K, Finid & Co.
antria ilitrune. L lice " Fryer, \Vashuhuugtoui, I). C, ; e$tiiuiati,r t.eo Iherrthh &urti.
1(923 Ciunrico iGuuory (iaiiiiier, \Vasluiiugtotu, D. C. ; lcartiuer \V, 'I'. (lalitluer& Itria.
1(921 \Vtuii:utuo G:trfleiut (iaihtiunr, \'aouututgtoti, h), C. ; W. 'I' Gahlhiucr &lirico.
libas 'c'tuhhatit Ttucciiiilooiu (1 nuttier, W'uusiiiutgtout, D. C. ; juurttunr \V. 'fGututihuer 1k Itria.
ttlI2ui iiuuiitcu Lawoiun ui-enti, \Vaoiiiugtoit, i). C, ; partner L L. ilerthui &lira,
16027 l'attI Dei Mar J{elleler, Vastuiiugtoct, 1) C'. ; forestry cerchee.
tonad Cuartes Ahiiert Lyforui, \Vnohuiiugtccuu, J). C.; boucotry service,
teiina IIenr May ì,ieDad, Wiishuiugìiuit, J). C. ; s,iinsuivauu E A. l'uunder &('o'
tenIa Allen Steele l'eck, Wttniuttugtum, D. C. ; .foretry servire,
tosai Wiiutatui Anglistas Pierce, Washington, J). C. : iuroprtetutr W, A.l'lerce,
16932 Mark Lesiio Price, Jr., Ahc'xautdria, Vin. ; II. IC, Fieuils & Co,
16933 Raymond Titoutupon Engato, Wivaiiingtoit, D. (i,
169J4 Wtihcatn Waliaco Itiley, Vaahiiuigtuttu, 1). (i,; saleoiuiait uitid tuuatuager

T. lt. Juicy,
16931 Jililius Watkins ioioon, Autaeootiiu, D. C. ; luroltrui'tor .1, W. Toison.
10930 Geergo Edwin Walker, Wucatuhtugtott, I). C. priir.rhetor (leo, E.Waiker.
16937 Lesiio LeRoy White, Vashutngtucut D, C. forestry service,
Coxeateuntion No. ¡'215, Wasiuiuitoit, i). C., Aprii O, t9O

Au Echo of tite Annual.

Vicegerent W. B. Mackay held a magnificent concate-
nation in Porthand oit tite evenittg of March 24. TIteen
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\ 'rt t o iiiber .f the ;ul;reIt1e N nc vresellt at luis

Ifl( ( I iig 13 rc,tl:r Io1)ert D. I n nia ii, tutik ol t he 11 ni vcrse

ack(I a., )rt.iding oflicer on this occason a(1 there was
aI'o piont Jirother F. Clark 1vans, ilpreil1e Gurdon. A
f-ture of tlu_ Jiecting was t1u n"bct of mcnber of the
()iIer pi c,. ut, .,h(iwiflg that the eii(htiiiu IOSIIIIC(1 a t
thc iniia! uicetiitg had tiy no eltails (1)1)((l asvay Seveti-
tee n eice ei n t at ccl, a t id t lie Cerenloll C were iInpres-
i ve a td en 1)) at)lt-. J trot her 'J'. H , ( a fley acted i n the rotc
of Jitolei. - :

', I feci t h .it o ur cou ea t C iia t h) J W a s a flI1t i ciilztt'ly suc-

rts,ftiI ill i i'' %vlites Ilrot her tackav. ' our new meni-
lic r. a e i .j (&'5 ratjj e lOt Oli r i i iii '%iS tO get qn nl ity
t .mtltmr thu im qiiaimtly, amid the vriter oas j)aÍtiCIihIrIy
;iimeil oli iCoiiiit of the large ititinher of i{oo-IIoo
ii('(ii t \\ Iiu(1 aj)pt)Xi iii atel)' i 25 iii climbers, a few froimi

C.ì I i foi IlliL a tul 51)7111 froni \Va.sh imigi on . Itruth ers Claffey
ai) cl Fs.i n , g.1vc mi s III) C ud o f help i ii mua king t Ito commente-
ii.itioit tIIC tiCCeS it \IS'

'l'tu' '' St».,iiiii o it t i e Ioøf '' was Iild i it I he I arge room
o f t lie 4% to) i loi i iii I a Il, w he re the ' ott ion patch services ' '
Otre 1iuljviI off, aimi like the immitiatiomi of the ttess' appli-
caiit, tite OrldI essioi1 was a ImCCCSS. There
", a , a v.iit ii e 'jU e performna mmcc itii(1 speeches 1)right amid
iit.Iily.

SiìaîI(, R I ) unm;iii tImìtI)r t t()()l ko, I I tv, ÌmíeConulek ; .1 untor itno-
I to(j, JI rl:tiríy; Bojimmn, F. I I Haimomn ; Sertveiioter, tIcti. L. Saylor
tlbt)er\o)ck, S F. (tsn ; Ctiotioattuii, Leo .J \'emitworth ; A

J; I. Stiilitiiti U ttrdoii. Sol Jtnuiii.

J(C'm Jtcli t liai tis ttajt, tort tamul, ore, ; treasuier aimil etiter eiigtni'er Vtt-
Iliijiet t ii I ron Mlei't \VOIkH.

11,0 0 VaItør 'J )iu iii 1tectu, l'ori taint, (ire. ; Viec Preul(eiIt Facifle txpurt
Liiiïmtnr (o.

1()() (ut (iore Hock, Poritamnt, ore. ; $atei,i;mn 1uuterim & \%'estemn
Ltiiiit,er Co. -

t('i t Jimhil ,j Cusnrk, J'tlumnl , (tre. ; 11113er Jturret.t & Fox.
t(112 Itabum t FramicS (mx, POrttanil (tie. ; agemit. aiim! eMtmnator \Vtn. Mç-

t'Iier'4(mn.

tf,Old John tornes ttaiohl, Portt:iiut, Ore, ; rattrou(I Ilmnberniami Iturrtmmi:mmm
ttnia;.

temi t )tkti;imt F. hoher, t()rt taint, Ore. ; geimerat agent C. k N. \V. lt%.
l(9I5 !i1tIc 1)ouzto .Jaiimeoon 1m)rtt:liI(t, t.tre. ; SateMmuami Imst Side 7tttI

& Limimiler (,,
It/mIC S'tIiItiii I t ttiî J('imfly, LO)iìa, Ore, ; secretary Leona It II & J.iiiiitir

tm-I

ima Elmoirmi t) 1CtIistfy Cta t stuimite, Ore. ; mecretary ami I reaurer West
()iIgIIl) Itiintiet Co.

mC9Ft '1 IsSimim S. itteltattm, l'orttand, (ire. ; Irestdent 't', 8. Meltatli & Co.
11,9Cl ltlttmitii lStmIIammIa3- Port.tanml,. ere, ; secretary t)r(gI)ii.\Va$titngtmmmi

t.iiiiitii t'i),
t(,00 F!i'jmitiig It stay, .Vi)rI and, Ore. ; secretary A. .1 - t'ait taiìimtmmet meers

AtImme,,
meD5t .tiIIIie I i,imtm-5, Port mnil, Ore. ; omm-mier Fuit tamul Ituiler \OrIms,
tO-I52 1'iIsHt \\ tj!u'tiii Ortojan, PortIuuI, t)ic. ; tiuiiber tniycr Nm-mveta

Nui t Ieri) ity, C)), -

(i'c't I ra lt':ii i Pii Hut tituiji, J't,rttiiiiI Ore. ; CUJ)eili)t)'HdeIIt North PattIe
J,)iimitier

meot Semii Itm'm t Stei%iit, Porttamut, mmes, ; \t;imiager l'enitisimta 1tiiiit,m-r t'o,

Coiie:tt'im-iIIoim No 12;i;, I'I)rtUiiI(l, (tre., )taret 2t. 19(15.

Flouting time itamincr of lIoo-Uoo on Nw Soil.

1'ime comtmpt mOteuts of the Order arc dtmc \ècgeremit \V. C.
Mile', .ttat Sim1,i clime Gttr(toil F. Ctark Evans for the immvasjomm
of imes territory, amid the platitimig of the Hoo.I-Ios, stamtdard
(Ill SOit tmcmetofore Lllmcommqncred, On Aprit 6, at \r;1lmcomm,em.
It. C,, ttrotlme r ?il i I es tield a niagim i ticent con cat emmatiomm,
immiti.itimmg ttiim ty-four British Colimimibiamis,

\v(' itiVddC(l the l)ommlimljon of Callada oit ¿\prit 6, writes
Brothem Mile',, ,iiI,l opened ftie eyes of thirty-four tdttemms.
The concatenatiomi wns a comimptete success amid wemit witti-
omit a c.dctm front start to liii istm. This was eutteciafly grati-
ifying, as ami attemnjtt to plant the hammimer of Hoo.Hoo omm
time atlie territory a few years ago was a complete faitrsre.
'rime buhimmesS and social standing of the class is very high
ami a credit to the Order. They took to the Order very
kindly, amid I amtl sure will make a vatuable addition to the
Hoo-Hoo ranks. Time remarks milade by a cammdidat' at tue

- I' Sesiom omm ttte Ioof " was that they-have a very kecim
-

Conception of Iba-loo, amid it spealis well for timé future of
- the Order iii that district.- - - - -

- After the concatenation simule seVenty-five satdcmwti to
- -

the banquet spread at the Hotel Metropole, amid everything
-

- was the veryttest-. \Vlmeii ammmplc justice was done to the
-- good things prepared songs amid spcectmcs were in order.-

-

Brother Frank li. Cote tctcit is toastiitastr, amid soute ex-
-

celteimt sIeeclmes were tunde by batti Camtadiam-m and Amtiert-
cati luniherimmen, and other represeutmit ives of the ltmrnberiimg
industry. 'rume milerrimnctit and - ttie flow of intellect arid
oratory Was kept impfar into the early hours of the mnoriming,

Smiark, ,'. C. lltt,s Sm-miter Iloo.i 1m-w, Fred \V. Alexander ; .1 timtlor
itoo, T. lt. Cl:itTey; Itojuni, E. JI. Iugsmt'sojt; Srilvemioter, W. 1'. Lockwood;
Jtbt,er,,'oek, t, M , Ferriss, .Jr. ; Cmi.stòcatt;imt (ko, Iii. Cormmwatl ; A realm- -

-

Stier, .1. Utmam, 1)1cm rIet, ; fiuirdomi, it, E, Nevtmis.

m69r5 .Jamnes ltII()d Agar, New \'estmultister, lt.- C. ; -stockholder amid
dt(et,,r StiiiIl & Itiiekttmm l,tmiiitjir Co,

t151511 iticliamit henry Atem-ammter, liaotltmgo titilo, Vancouver; manager
- Itrittoti C))liitiilitt IdilIo Itimtit,em' & TrolIm,g Co,

: :

- -

¡-- -- , - -- 9
L- .,

-- -
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,

J. 1), MOOm))', - -

of ttm \iiicomm ver Limmimter Coiim paiiy, ra!emtly apioJ,i ted
'

Vicegeremit for lIritisim Cotilmutila.
- -

trou? Ittelmard Henry hancock At,mxander, Vancouver, It, C. ; secretaryit. C, Litmnt,cr & Simimigle Mfrs, Amm.
mGss ,t,)imn iotortrootce lt))ttCr(1Jl, %'amIeoimver; it. (j.

; Immammuger nie Cuita--
c11imi latrtcinks Co. -

16959 ArijoS Tostati Ittirtomm, Vaneotteer, it. C, ; meammager the it.- j. nimrton
,Saw Co., Ltd.

FISGO Walter itertram Cooke, Vancomms'r, it. C. ; milartilger Cooke & l'att.
16951 Cuartes Nmitlmamt Cormalt, Yalmcoitver, il. C. ; salestrmari \Vimi., Hammititon

1aiitif;tctmmrJ sg Co.
tCt152 Robert (limmretillt Crakamit imorp, Vammcimeer, it. C. ; ittstctor 1'íi1ge -Coast Lmitstier 1)lfrs.-Astm,- -

buta .Jatncs A teamumder Ciimmntmigtimumm, New \Vetmmitiistr, lt. C.
; - mnímimagerCliiiimiiigk:iiii Ilard,sm re L'o .,

mc954 llcmmry i)cl'eimcter, itlirmict-, lt. C. ; mnhinager No. l'actflc Ltmimmt,er Co.
II;9c,5. Itotiert Cirineo Fcrt:somt, Y:mnc,,uver, lt. C. ; mmlamctger Fairview

Cedar Liimmiber (.0
ictisu \Vltttaui ttemmry Gartirmer, Ncv W'estiitiister, lt. C.; gemieral migemmt'

C, ii, ity. - - -

16(157 hugh Boato (uitimmaim, Vnmmcouver, it. C.; gemmerai agent VmiteoúsEmigtite Works t;o. - - -

169es Cloy Ttmaycr (oimld. Sedro-Wooley, \Y;isti,; secretary uniI treasurer
-

Sedro.Wootey Iron Works, . -

1(1909 Tohn (Jorirlay, (;ttt, Omit., Cmtm. ; salesmna,i MacG reger, Goimriay & Co,
-

6970 Ocorge itietimnomid ilamitt)urg, Vancouver, Ji. C.; secretary FairviowCatar Lutmitar Co, -

16971 Robert itaImiiIt(,n, yancou'er, lt. C. ; time Ilammtitton M1r. Asn,
161112 Lamnecti Itartow, Vaiicpiiver, it. C. ; superintendent l'aclftc Coast

-
Litim)t,er Co, -- -- -

16973 Janes Witson ileauis, Vaimcoimver, Ii. O. ; mmiamìagr sates department -E. H. heaps & Co. ' - - - - -

16974 Artiiimr James liemidry, Vancouver, lt. C. ; stmperintencient 13. 0. M.
, Yd,Co, ' - .

16975 Frank Leslie Johnson, Sapperton,, Ii. C ; contractor Brunette S. M.:
. - -

Co.

16976 Stamitey Maim,warin'g Joimnson, Vancouvcr, II. C. ; , Ñtiesmnan Van-

cotiser Limmiber CÓ.

.
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16977 Eds iii Cat,,mt Mntiomiey, -Vmmmieo,,mve, it, (i ; lilt lu 'l'tmntur & Trnitmg-

C4).

15975 Eimgens Fiitrbamiko Mttctnmtt,
destgmitng etigtimeer AttI)4-Ciintiimer5 Co,_l(1975 lammies i)imnrti, MooiIy, Vamicotirre,

B. (J. ; dii'ectiir Vitmicouver Limmii.
- - t(1rCo, - --- -

:it:usu 'j' 11011)5(1 tratik l'5tcrsoim, l'i. iIiiioily, il. O. ; secretary mttct lri'asrmms'rUliriadlami i'am-ltt Lmltntier t. -

lessi J'erry J)otigtasmm lbs, Ft. Moo(t3', It, C. ; rimailager CaimntIati PuetfoJ,iitmitier Co.
J151$2 heurs Sctiluitom, N(mn' '(1StmmiÌ lOtir, it. C, ; l)iii)cigimIg tir,'i'tor lije- (,eiiemkm-i 9Iam-Iit, \\'orjm-, Lt,i. -

_sj;983 1rtiIeriek A i)1X)Ii)(tj)r S1iøro' 'i' aimcotml'em, it. (1. ; sateotmiati t'umwous'erI,iiiiitijr (j,,
1(11)51 mmiii's leyte Smuttim, representatlos

A tiemm, Tay10 & C,,,
1(190 leiht, t gtiatt,io Springer, SII;) t ttll, \Vasti. ; fretglit itmd 'assemlgerIgemit, \'lm-'smijit (iitrit Italiway,
ll;915 E'iw;trji Ilogirs l'alt, Yaiieotivm-i', lt. t]. ; und mer Cook & 'ftltJ11997 iisat'it ltietiarjt \7tgor, Vllneolivcr,

lt. C. ; reprcse)itattm-0 I t ugtt C.Ik'Leaii t',,, -

10(195 ]tIiirm-Iij lichant \Vorttt, Varmecnmvcr, Il, C. ; neitiager \\'estertj Oil &-- Sillily Co.

COUCiLt(i)itIOii No. 1247, Viucoimver, lt. C., Api-it 6, iSst;.

'Time Regulation Number.

'rime mystic ntmimmher of 1100-Hoc) was iii evidence at the
Cottcateimatioij ii'1d uy \Ticegeremit A. Maccimaigat Stilt Lake
Cit)' Oli time evemiimmg of April 6. Nimie mmmcii Ivere imiiliatecl,
amt of coimrse tttc're \vere rumie immemm who put timetit timmottgtmthe ¡loo tJoo stunts, 'I'here was also a mmntitipie of imimme
Vresemt lo witmiess time cereimmommies

'This milcetimig was lmel,t
at tie commclusjm)ml of the immeeting of tue Retail Iumnt,crDeaicr Association itt that city, amid the evenuitg's cuter-
taiuimmuc-mut was a Promiommuced success. - -

bark, A. Maecttatg; Senior iloo.tfoo, C. E. Murptmy; Junior tios.ljos,
.1. 1. Stetitirt ; itoJiimmm, Georgo E. ltterrItl ; Serivemuoter, 'i'. H. iiuitssti ; ,J lj -iseresco, A. L. l'oricr; C;tstocatt;umi,

George Colo; Arcummotirr, Itoy ii,Felt; Gimr,I,tmì, W'. Service.
-

lesos Atex;jn,ier Yerner Andemotit,
ltiuigtjamn, Utah ; secretary and mti;riuá--

gor itimiginuuui Cotti & Ltmimit,er Co,
-

16900 Jatmues Clmrtsmlati Atmdcromm, Rieti fleiji, Utati; um)aim;mgcr J, L. Almiter.Situ Lujumiber (k),
i13991 lient IlIctiarl llanscmi, idt. l'leasaimt, Utah ; malinger Bent lt. Ilari.semi & Co. -

Inuits Jyrtmui '' Fumrmulture " ,Jctusemu, CollInstomm, Utah ; mumantiger tust ovnerJytmiii Jenocmm,

10903 Attiert Varmmtstt .lotimtsomi,
Et)imratmn, halt ; lumamiager and proprietorA tart ,Jotussm I.t;imut)(()' Co.

1500-1 \Vltltauui ltigemu Losco, Stilt Lake City, Utah ; Irculdeut McCsaatmgliy.-

t1cC;)rtiue9' Limutitic,' Co.
150(11 Stjlltmt;iii FrOilerIck Norton, Satt L:tke City, Utah ; satesmmuan, Morn.50mm, MerrIll itt Co.
i6ttO5, George Atfrcd Woottomi, tieber City, Utah; sceretary, 1-reasitrer amidItiatitiger, \V;is;illeit Lummumtier Co.
16997 J,lwlmi lt,,slli 't\'omks, Ittamutt,

Ufatu ; mmiaimagtr amid Itropnletor UmitoimLtiumibcr Co.

(Jomicaictititioti No. 1218, Salt Lake City, Utah, Apri I io, litas,

Time I,mt Meeting iii San rramiclsco.

Scat!
What's that?
It's tue oid Black Cat
Whose?
Stuc lmmev,-s -

For the great Hoo.Hoo.
\\TOSv

Me-oui1v!
I,itimiIi
Slummiber ?

riot hOW ! - -

Little dreanuimig of the terrible disaster to befall time city
of Saum F'rancisco in so short a while, the Hoo.I-foo of that
district held a comicatenatiori ou April 7. The spirit of Sali
Framucisco was in evidence at this meeting, for it was a big
aucccss, Tue verse at the head of thisappeared on tite lmmmiqumc
muientu card gotten up for the occasioji, Time foilowimmg ac-coutit of the meetimig has been sent the Scrivc,iotcr:

Satturday, April 7, wa a Red Letter Day for Cailforata llo.Hoo, orto be strictly orthodox, a Slack Letter I)ay. Wo bad tito largest attend-
once ever at any concatenation here, there being nearly i'o present. Metti-
bers caute as far as 5O mlles especially to be present to welcome the Snark
of (ho Umulvorse, But it was a source of sincero regret that wo wore denied
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that iiouu,,r, \'icegIni'mit Trower riad ttum f',tI,ma mug t'legra,tu front tort-hutiti, Olileli I'ilt;Ilt,i.i lIje ilistoce 1sf elle etutef' " lumipisetb to he \%jlii3111m oit m-'t'j))juit il stulalit)sx Itit)u)oflr( ; it))) rv'ltti t ou tui spIrIt if miel Itt tioil,''
\\'jm l;uuiti' t hut iu,)Ihtu,g short of t tile lVouli ,res omit Itoh I t)uuiauu t'ouidmìg,

all-tiotiglu vt'Ìt tu lits liiimu,emise untIl usuinimig night .itid ii. , ni'i tilo tiitii'i li(gsItitoresto ,'tiiiitmg tuis attetluimiul, miSty Ido ilsi-ollomu to lino itou Im-otulil tuoi,'iuluuu to t;uttt' tite t 11101 flic tho t,rss unite tu-i, I t lo nul IM ('uflhtig Iliuitmeus for
tymu,tt(ì S:ut,i ii i tim lu)llittiitii's o-e turc tolti. I luit tue Srcuu h litio tutasy
frlemu,is itmmj OCluid tussjm-t timo tri this I;ut)i)r t ;utti'st('ii tu' tue f,iltow lugStory, wtiti'ti tie tells.:"A titi h; tuot btuuelt, i, liii iui hit liuuig hum lutsiliOuutiim', mu-tuo 'itutsttlu,g ulm- \vuy litm-mu tut sim ret iii'uu hit tia't a ltgartuiy ('Oiu,uuel lii fiuti logluitent Sto. lut ii'sliiiiuso t,) tuis ' Shirt,', "li ' ' ttim-mmiei tm-uu'lui'ui tuis tug Ioruuu uguil ist tim-u watt, lut luts foot ou tito kit ipiui tisuYi)iittgster siturtel mu, iiiit 'tuO uie tOot tlom-mmuur,

ut i,l'ii, atu,l p; tug titi-julien tsottil;ui.iu au'rois th 51111m-t, lit 3'eiteul ' 5 uy hid, 'iii mito iluiluui' lutiI lituvut to giuvi'rsuiuiut einilr;ui't .'
'lucre w(re si'iimrut iii u'at tu tus Aun lili g.ittuertuig J) ii, lluiu'iiiui,No, tuas, uf iluituru, \\'tisttliugtiiiu,

tm-itO titi ittt, li, ui'i'tuii titi' tiiuui', i3 ,':iuqago, i;lieuu tutu hilt t;ul,'mt iiusllii'r S. 1,, Em-email aliul uivait,t uni t iii' first lisoJliiuu iii Cui tifitrijiti, ltrotiu'r N: ti. Fatti of Itiiuu'i,ui, for ti, s 9i',tro ui,i'iiituer
uf the Suitim-i'iiuj. Nluuim friuiui tuo Uiiiui,'ui St;iim', It-tus tui liait ic i tu iui 'eut), vttuovl,:us tiiillitut tust 'ir.. tuiuittut'r v-tslt,ur ictus l),umit,'t F llu'j)iitut,'u , \'ii'i'.gcreuit tust ,VCiti' fuir (uili>r:uiiui, 'l'uui'rm nuls fiuiuui situr i i,, fluiSti,SlXietu (uiuuututluug kltt,'uio vm)'rc iiI fm'iiuiu ii;uikuie,q irutui ita' igtit uf liiiiu.11iiuil,;uuuii, liti ttue' im-uI uil swe;ur ttio'ri' was " Stiiiuu't iituig itiulug i'iu'u t' uiiiuiuuti'"'l'tu' i!ittiuiusl;usiiu heut su-e leid tinti iii iui liii' tb, Sui,iii of tui' Culti 'e' ,t;iotratiofu'nu'id iii lie tiultttutti of itt iuuitiluiies,

'They i'cr,u a fine lisui' ml mimi iii u'm-cry ti';uy uiiiul frutI' iu, iii uilui'i'tilea.hotu, C:uuiittit;ufo Itfuitulú tmiu'ui i,u eilt) ,tiiieii u)iur Iiitii-tli;i, tti)ti)tisitiiiu,
muttt-hinugiu tie to a tuuusky tuot aliti ut gulitiut one, tito mg uiiti'uii tu itttl' ft(iuii hieCltc(uiiuitci', 'l'tuo Vtcegereiit uuiuui a few iuuusty uuueuiutui'ro auijiuuurus'ii ti) itutu

utitti.i'Ou,tut tu ri'tuuttr (tue it:uuiiuigt; iii tui, tuuai'luiuue atiii I'uuMt Suiuuik 'l'euuuli,'uuiuiui
(iiliuiutctcul i tic titi aune of t tic nituiuut aunt, -

ut tet('itluoiuc nuessuugc fromui Iti'iittter tiuurtuli', uit lits ti,ittic iii Vltltt, utfell' d:u' mtl ci' atusrurutil out t titit Ito nuis O. it ag liii uuuid reale fuir t ile muext
Ciiticrttm-uiuuttiuiu

(2tuuuiiuiititü JttciÇeoru, lluo Satil iii titut uiptiltt'uutiomu tti,ut iulq iiilu'iul5uifiiti
itiunimug tuis uutnttitmtt l'euro vitto t tiutt st '' miSt teMi,'r'' jj'a,q gii't'mt (lic fiik'st
Otil)liot'iiuu(ty (o iirovo iuta titiiilty lui iiuutt iltuit, Ttit' '' t'i'M)tiiui iii tue ilouif,''liId tim tito stiiry lueio,e, wuus uit(tst elijiuyuttile, 'l'itt' \'ici'gcreuut hid i tui' r,'inis tuttust meister, Tiut're iverum specclues ity (;ciJt g,' \%' Vittumu , N. Il i' tulkalud our .!uititi,r i Iouo'ltouii, Il , 'IV. i);uvjuu. 'fu tu bu ttr (,mlii iii liS rccemit , isittttu'uurigit (tie itutt uhu Soutti, tuuud alt i lin jeudI he u,'eel,u'ii iiiu (huit tu iii tui'-ciutijuu Ito i'uui tu I lOii.Jl,io, lie atOo 8liutltiu utili iiutiaol hi':iiiy of bis i Sit tuiNtt5tiViilC 1(11th (titi Stipretu i'uSc rim-center, lie titteti,ti'it (bu' uunruiiuil ittuumurr
gii't'n uy Itrotluer Itaird to liii emiiptuuyes, triti luiitdo'il it as titi i'uuuiupIo for
tiiisttti'tis iuic.tm,

(Suie uil ,,uir uui,riibcrs suutil (lint uf tite il,ici'tu muutguu,tuupq tu' tuuiik, tic unititilo li'ifo euiJiiyeit 'fii Ilutltc(iuu muiost, tutuit ru'uuii lt fmouuu i'iiei'r tui unen.
I)iurtmig the uul;sorj,t iiui of tuo euirloscd suini e,imiic i'iiii'tiuitii tiiitu)hi' w uts

r('miilet-oii uy t lic lt tuickm-'rtiom-'itir Ittiioj Quian(et, t tue fluieqt, mt (tie Ñuiltu
Tiimeit curen munit tue iloia-]i,;i, Nimus ll'u'niu iSthmi fur Ituttu Imutuuttmu, iumuul

ttiimu mtiuust iiirili!tt(1f,il Ci)uui'uui)t)tittu,it
c'tuo at uimu Cmiii.

A fier ltu,t lutot uh'tiart ing Jtluuctu Cttt liait gum' to i,i'Ctt tue iut'li,'r oif tus
all'ti roof, or t luit 1>1 sommI,; (inc else, t tue Juiuiitour of (iitt'icui tutte I tuuil ttilil utie
Suiuurk it ictus (tue liviuitist uuuuil timucutt email tie thu everseemu, tutu tmiti,iei'itti?
iuiiiuuirm-'tl if 11(1 luid nimm a iuiuuoiiui,tt,'iu

uit'iuuutiti tue roomut iliiuiuug (luir tuuitiuutiiiui,

Smuturk, Fruuuut "IV. 'Croare ; Stiutitm' lfoo.l tuo, i f, C, ?iiriiiti , .Ituuitom' I i tim-..Itou, 1)1 . V. I)aeio ; Jtiujuiuut, -\V, A. ltuuruiuuutuuiti ; Sert, cntuier, 'blut i' ol itlter
Juttiberwocic, F, \V. Fose ; Ciistiicitlutmu, i i . \V, Tcuuutiio'uutuuu . ' , m-.iruiipi'r, ,Iuuq,
Il. Neyttuti ; fiirdiuru, hugh \%'. Iloguuuu,
lS'JSjt Jtruuitjjt Luittutur ltlau;ttuuiuuuu, Friultytuic, Cat, ; limiulim lc(iir K L, libel;.
lt;utuua Citester ir,! r' iiriilgfuirtt, Stiri Fruurucieco, Cuit Hiii'Stuu,itu Iirldgfiurit.I Uiiuiimug(iuuuii Co,
loas \Viiitamii lietury Comtes, lk'rkeli,y, Cui, ; llcmury l'ut tor
17001 Ucorg,u ltuiy DeVore, Stimi Fruiuicloeo,

C:ti, ; curi cMiiiiuiilcuut A iuti'rieutuuLiuuitiucriiuuimu,
170(12 Junco !' (tilt '' Gratuiti, (tilt, Cuut. ; eluuui'go of tiiitutici itel)artuiuemithou Jiuty & Co,
17003 tcorg,, \\'tutker Ileuisiumi, i tuik tuumuil, Cuit, t uiruier 'ei t; I Iouimu Luttiber('(a.
llttOl 'J'luiutruuus l'uit rick Iluiguu tu, Otukiattil, Cuit. ; vice ¡it c)idciut iiottti Loin-tuer Co,
17005 ISiIwIrt (hiilduirui Ifummit, Otut;laiuui, Cui, ; suitcountin Flouer Lituiut,cr Co.
179(5 Iuiriiuj Kitt t lier Ltuiuiieit, Sturu Fruuncico,

Cuit ; suuiesiuuuutt l°ruimulc W.V tu rr t.' mu

t7007 llego Iltitout Forhoo, Stiri Fruimucisco,
Cuul, ; salesiuuuimu lluutuert DolluirÇ)).

17005 AlIce ,lotumu Lmmcas, Outkluiiud, (k)l. ; sutciuutan Fisher Ltumber Cui.
17(09 Iatuucs lluurry I)!cI(t3omu, Outklamud, Cal. ; l'tucifle Coast Litmtier & MillCo.

Ilote Waiter Scott Markte, W011te1 a, ; stuperin(t'tidcnt saw huh Nortii-5S'Csteruu liedwursul (m-,,
noii Jolrit henry l'owelt Loyatton, Cal.; sapenilttcrtdelutcauifoia\vJ5-

t'lite Luttuber da.
17012 Joltit Lento Iteed, San Fran.aisco, Cal, ; Oalcqmuiaml J. Ii. Ilanify & Co.
17011 Jolimi l'at.'luemi liess, Itauuforul, C'al. ; secretary Celutral Lunuluer Co.
Concatenation No. t240, San Francisco, Cal,, April 7, iltOfi.
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Texas Iroo.ffoo Buby,

'I'wo co,icatciiatiotis vera ht Id in tile state of Texas
wit1in a fortnight, the SeCotid one being held by Vice-
gerent Iiutican on ipriI 12 at Sau Antonio. Tue cerenio-
fli(3 ere put through in good old 'rexas tyIc. and the fun
and Joel i i iiieiit iaste(1 fa r i n to the n ight. Brother Boll ing
Arthur Ji,liip,oti acted a Snark rif the Universe, and Vice-
gereilt 1)unc,in took the role of Senior !Joo-Iloo. Brother
riiipoit B Lyon iiadc a spleiitlid Jiiiiior, atid from reports
rt-ceivcd the tiinetecil men in 't:ltc(I received their full
II uuc,t a of I loo- hou instiuict jolis.

Sri,irk, It . .Jonr1oii ; Senior 1t(tt)I()i), t. iI. I)nnraui .J,iiilor Jrno-
J litt,, J) It Liiui , Rnjiiiii. I). iL TIiúiiìuu ; Srrlventtir, i. B. 1)rtke
.Jatihir sic, .S G A uilriuu (tI$ttteat t:iii, lt. M. 1tvIte ; Arcalioper, .1.
t'ttit'Iliiii . l;iiitltiii, E 1. (itttiy.
i ¡Si I tttiit Ni I'ii Alkliisoii, San areoH. 'fe5a8 ; 8;ulesiuiaui C. G. ilead.
1701r 't dirt IIiIiirItli 1)eklrlc!I, Sigilti. ILas ; tciriiIcr ItarriM Liinilier(i

1711m \\'Illtiiii J):inkI Jtooii, J'':iril, ''exa ; iiuvul('i' \VIIIIaiui ltiii)li.
7()I7 Jt,htrt Euiiittit (aIuIJJ, S:un Aiilinlo, Te.xti; :isMI(uiit uì8iiagtr

Iti'iitl t Ii,iitIiir 1:1).

J :iut4 Jtpli le nigios' i Lit!, Sau A tigelo, 'feXiS ; Iiri'sIdtnt lt. IL 1III Luuuu-
hir Cii,

17019 1)1111' M,ui'iiìpì lloiistoii, I,uiinI! IIs. ; steuui;uui L'uidsiy IogIng
us igiinM.

171)21) t,rtin,iitt \%'UIl:iiii 1(hig, Itte'rute, Texas ; priiprielor 1< ng King,
171121 ii)iiii Fr.uriei I( CI;iiititti, Engin L;ike, Textii; liartuir iIcCiaui;iIìaui

I.Uiiiitei (i.
i7(r!2 LiliuM l)tiL,iiie IiCoiiiiiii, J.iuieisat, Tex:ei : inuuiagcr tViiiiani

(LiiiiCliii & (i.

J7l)i S,titiiiii Fuuii'Mt liirris, liiijusuiiioiiii, ï'ixL ; uilaieiger \Vliltuiii Cnin-
'roui A Cii

171)21 t'h,ir$tM Glirilili tiiii , Sau I)iegi), 'ImaM ; Piruuur A . L. !iIuiii ¿t Son.
i()'2't itiilort lt Iii'ti}iriioon, S:uii Aiitonlu, 'renno ; I rovciiiig s;uieornnn

Lii I i lorrili Lii uiil)vr Co.
i71t2' I leHre Vaiiotjiii Scijoil, KerrviIl, 'linao ; manager Briotol Luiuiiber

l'i,
170'27 Ein \'iiiiiuiu Siu;urviuu, J Jcnoiouu, 'fexas ; enleouuieui 1(lriiy Luinuluer Co.
17112M J lirhirt Vurgluula Slimier, SLui Auitoiiiiu, Texas ; oitcretary and

t i i'a'iuirir A. ii, Sjti'neu'r A ('ii.
l7o_'u Ir:uuuk " 1tuupuu '' Stosuucy, Pluuuui, Traas ; lirolirietor F. StLMIII'.
1711,14, 8uuuuuii'i M litt 4tuiuuuu. 1uurio, 'fexiis uuuan;iger Deffaib Luuuuulter Co.
tu)di fluiruuM A rtJuuir '1 mujas, i)eliio, Texan ; uuuauuuiger Ford-I tueJi Luuuuuber

I 'o

171) ei Pihuarul Mlinjioui 'FruusM, Situ Antonio. l'exiLs ; counnuercial agent
S A &A, I'. uy.

tiuuit',t','uiatIuuui No i2j, San %nhuuuuiu,, 'lenas, Altri! 12, 190(1.

Sonic Old ZIncr Put Through.
Jnt au, 'l'bui Bulletin was about to go to press the Scri'.

enoer received thc following letter froiui Vicegerent Joluui
Cooper, telling of the tine ineetluig at Evansville

Oui liii' esinluig iii Altri! 27 uio lucid i huid niulenullil eouicaienation at
1S,iTu.uuiIli, I liii Nuit lie l:ui°gest liter ot klttdnui-otuty nix-hut they Were
IIo liliuM, uhu tIie' ii III certainly uuulnilt huit Illeulucese u'ao equally di%'iuleul.
'1 lii iuuuiouu Intl and the g:irutt'n were ureil fuir, nuit tite Sesolon tun tilo Itou!

uiq flt fuir ,utuy oui cut, flue uui'eilng uu'iil hear good friuli, tuo tito ¡noii aro
ii'rfe't gi'uiitetiten, leglilunaic liittiioruiurti tutu unen s Ituitti li iii a pleasure to
uIte('t , (u tuch IM tutte luuipurrlatit luollut io look tiller uviucti ticeu'lititug i'anuliiioieo.

NilO, For tite eottu',uietiaiiuiut tiliurreilit otiouuid go io IiiotiierCivao,\VuutIlin,
1% ito tail till tiri tutigetiuu'ttto eOtuiiilelWi, which vtto rouutiuleic Ita every n'speol
iui'iiir. t k new ntis t lung abolit it. lie liti'ii wrote jito that there wiuutld be a
i'iiuteah('ii,ttlott tinti for tute to see to it that I uu'otuld ht' there. Citarle)', 3°uuti
are ,tul right a od know Jitot how tui ib tilingo, and 31111 ito lt.

I tttko 11l('ttSttre Itt gli'itig yuiii i 119 ui)liuiWI ng aecuiutit iii tito gtioul ilmo
oc ittul turc (lit hut light o! tprIl 27:

I n n'tiottse tui tIto invitai lotis we cent (tilt quite a moutier of tito old rais
11111 lii tuch appu'ara,tce, ttttuuutlg uvluunut lucre: 1. ¿I', L;uuigan cmiii 1ul, Carey,
Cairo, IiI, , A Ii hltuuiutuooti, Sprltiglluld, Ill. ; hort Aluretto, I)eeatutr, iii.;
,hiitit Ciiuuper, Linioti, litti. ; list, ituuuuier, Prou deuce, ICy. ; 11r. Muore,
LoitiMu lilt, ICY, ; C 1'. %'ltiie, Iiuuuuuteyltle, ¡lid. ; ChrIst Kreta, Siiawneetowtt,
I il., tOttui air. 'I tite, Ittuilatiniiolis, bd.

Youu know in cati 111k a pretty g(uo(i tenui Dutt of tite kind of nuaterial
liqieul tuiuuire, 'rite eltiss (uf nix a'io were ittitiated was nuit tito largest citno L
iitiu o ever itelpi'iI put tliroitgii, bitt I lavo it to tuityoiio itt ttttendaiuce if titi'y
ever cuse ti livelier bttitu'tt o! kittoiiui. Mr. Tate, of tIti: Atkins Saw Cotiupany,
oao lucy hunt liitiger cittus tuait any kitiens ito ever tried to initiate, attui it
t:ao tite tetiu ii good uittl of work tui triiti their etano, amici sottie o! hue old
duo sere iuroitr iituuily uucriuleiteui. Tite kittens itad their eyes opened Willi
our catit itookut. They were reluit you ittigitt call Jinorut, attui hostiles
tilri'ady hioluunging to a notutiior of turuierti tiro always on tite lookout for itew
ordure io cuitaitui'r, atuul, uts tlt"3' tentI it. are heuking for now Settoatiotis,
Titi) sutra'ly got it nitos they went ttp agnimmet ltoo-lioui.

i lurotutleci Mr. May that we woutid let butt oit easy, and intended to
ttikc itiuti iii tui I ite secuuttd eanuiiuitute, butt while wo wore Initiating Mr.
\Vertz se ivahipeuued io discover litai Mr. May was Inking through a stitteti
s inuloa' ailloli Iutuppctteul ti) hit- itetwei'tt tue attie-roottu attui tite lodge-rosin.

or e(iutreit Mr May dlii not go in second, but we kept ititn till lito last.. Mut)
anui Mueller acre tito itit ones to go in, stud were exceptionally good can-
iiiultiteq, fitti sumri'ly l'itt lucir Iuintuey's Worth. .lohttt Cooper, Vicegerent of
i ihM iilsirtu't, und iii) suif tire very Irtinui o! titis eltios, tir tilo retusoit littit

cacti obi CuerO ii'tC juil i tir(uuugii is ittit iiti ouiii torus ti itigit-ciass cait-
uiiilati3 Stud the Ititud i it,it is tO treilit ii) iutie Ill our Otutec,

'fitta cunueatertaiiuuiu Is hut first ue lone liait in tuliolit turco years soul
lute-hun itut lied a hiutig Chili iii tub tuiWui, hilt WC tire tutia' i iuuiruuuugitly

.

ti.C'uukotiiuui uhu )Oii etui bilk for tun'tiuer fleet ing iii tilts vicinity in lite
ciuutcse o! thus iiCXt foui tuiomitits , iii fact, hue Itito-Iluis initluiteub wouhui bo
unI)' i tu) gittui to iiiild attuutluer nuu'oti ltg iuext tuui'iit ii.

.

.

'flic successo! titis muicelimug is iatgcty uiiueto tue uuotiring Wiurk òf
iiruutiters Itoh lititutiltuuti attui Jirattk Kutter, atol I u'eutltI uiuiggi'ttt litai When
itte iteat incoiittg iii lucid itere tiutit h Ito VIougeretit lu! tub diet riet iue stiro
aiuti cali lull tituac getitlettucit for thi'ir suuppout. A tier oiur coticatetu;ution
(i.e hittui rtitiuer is svueti iiauiiiuui't at Sri,ttuui:iker'o, at wiuleit tuu'eiity-uiix stit tut
lite tattle. 'rie Mrlier utitt'ii tus i tinotutuasluir, tutu (('litio sit ittid mio Cet
sli('Ocbes lout 1lietit'd to tu litI tu gnou ttutk suoi tiny nutuiulier (it good stiuck'ti,

. Stuark , huhn t'ouiller; Suttluir I Itio-linii, It. b). Cnre ';. lituulor ltoo-lloo,
C. )I. Cat iiiart blojuutit, I'. T. I:ittgtuiu ; Socivetuoter, Citas. \Voliiln ; Jaitbor-
Week, A. il. Sitolitusitit ; Citotoratlamu, li. ii. \'uuttlug; Aictinoper, I). . Ii. Mile-
Liun'.it ; (j truitni, JL. \V, I Junior.

ils:o Cti:urles )Itursiituii licarti, Ertutisollie, litui. ; irtiveling sttleoituait Joitn
A, Grtituger ir Cti,

17071 Eituuu'r l)luoicricit Luitciuug, Evtutioville, iutul. ; manager Laituascit Lutti-
her (t,

171ra litilplt ' ldutLtuieluuiiu '' )la)'. Krtutuovllle, I nil . ; luutrelcuoiiug tigetit tutti!
ttueiiiiit'r tif tlrtuu )t:iy, 'J'iiu(ituiisi)ti 1k 'fltayer.

1703(1 ,Tiuittu licor)' lIbeller, Mt. Veritoit, ¡titi. ; IntuIt liemury Moeiiur ¿t- Cit.
t7auî IJti'iotu Ut-a titer StittOotu, Owettstiuuco, Ky. ; harbor alud iuutinttgor J. V.

Sllttsiutt & Cii,
17038 Dtitttel P. \Veriz, Eu'ttutorilte, hid. ; ueu'utuiter et unit Mttley 0k \Vertz_

t'onetiietuati(iti Nit_ 12it, Evtitus'llie, I turi,, April 27, 11X01.

. Up In the Mountains of blast 'Feittiessee,

There have been several successful cotucatt'utatjoiis held
in lttst Tennessee within tIte post few ittontho, but noue
tutore enjoyable than that of Vicegerent W. L. Clark at
Johutsoti City ois A irii 27. Of tuis couscatenatioti Brother
Clark seitds the fohlowitig isuteresting story of what hap-
l)eised there :

I itulii toy occuind e(utuctitcttatlomi tact tuiglut itorc iii tuo titi Kik's utili tutu
Mturluet street, Ittoul il!teeut hila)'(ttl kitteln who ilesirril lit wttliu lui mue
lIght of hloo'hhuuo L:ittui, Sottu of Illeso kit tetis 'et'e very iulttyfttl, sehille
atIlio ti!, tiuelui acre %'er' taiuie uiiuui uirutwey, hut with Max Petiso, tmciitug as
,btjttlttr hituo'iloo titOy fltttillf wiuke au! tuiteil muon' like tu plttyuiul kitlen
tuait tiurty ever (liti tuerore iii their iivcc, tutd tltiitk i tint toua titey havi' got
tlut'ir e)'es opeutoul titey unti liutO lie sleeping utter dtirk aiteit tiutty are wattled
tut luerfonuu eotute dccii or tot. . .

l'leastt tiste that. we huttui nuit of tite obtest cuis itt tito Order aetitug a.q
Settior J iiiuu.hiutu,, aliti is ktuuutrti lit I Iutuu-iiuuui laitil as Nu). leT4. tutti! ttmutuutug
tite cititltt ii! lite utuitsido wttrlui as ILl tìtuiltuivtiy_

'flue Seuuiuur tutti ,lutiuiuur Iioo-Hoos tiro leiHt tissoeititeui iii hitisitteos lo-
gotluer. thu i lucy nuake tu litio teauum wii'ret'er t oui litt titeuut, attui I iii not
tiultilt tluttt tiwre is a lieber luat r to drtuw to tui t'e buoltuess than lily aro.

After ut'r itaul ilnisiued our work in ituc garuiens we till wont io tIto Teil.
tuesutet, lteoltiuurtutul,, where Mr. Letieli , tire proutrlctttr ittiul lati! awtiii tug uts
two itibles the wiutito ietugtuu tif lu is roottiuirtitut. 'biioli tetis cutrered sit it tu,
spiotlutiul luit of etultibi's tinti relishes tiutut tua utl'aliy guies with euch tiuitugs
tui tutahtit huent tacic gttuuti, unii as quite tu nutuuuluer expressed tltettiselves, ' it
ut'ttut all tuuttiulier tutes, soltit tuo tteeouuuis ottiloii suit.''

\%'ltit tue ttoointaiuee of Ilrotiuer 'ítites, acting as Scrivenolor, we liad tu,
very suuccos1uu! c(ttiCttt.'tttttiott, tunti cu'er)'i)iitly %'ent hattie iii tite stuituil
iuuuturs el hue night weil satisfied that they luid tutu! i heir ntotuoy's wortiu,

S:uarh, W, I. ('lark Semmtor IIoo'Ituuo, lt. D. Uaiiowtuy; ,Jttnior Iloo-
¡loo, lItu L. l'case ; Iiojuuutt, 1. T. \Viiliauius ; Serivottoter, V. II . Yates;
,btutuberwock, iL H. Miller; Cutstocatituit, W. \V. Miller; Arcaltoluer, P. F.
hituliturri ; Gutruuiun, S_ lt. Solio.

17039 ,loltii Laweuuti Alieti, Joiuttson City, Tetun. ; luttobter tiisitector attuI
iuityor Buick & Sii iuigu'asc Lttuuiiior L'o.

17010 Wlultatut Josituta liarton, Jobtiuttun City, TentI,; lurosident Ilticton-.

Motutcaslie.
hOu Cittirios Frutuk Carrier, Eiizatuetiitouu l'enti. ; getterai ntanager ILtui-

huiro Chair Co,
17012 ,Jtutuues Mtudison Curtis, .10iumtson Cit y, Tenu. ; proprietor J. M. Cuirtis.
17013 Natiiauutol Coittimulutis I)ttttcrcui lltutttdutio, N. I.. ; buyer luid shipper

Wiliiamtuoport Ittmriiwoiuul Liututiier Co., \Vililatnsport, l'a.
iTOH butin lietiry Lewis, Joitnsoti City, Tenut, : buyer Iluek & Sltouigraos

Luuniiuer Co,

17015 David Theodore McKee, Umtii'oi, Tetun. ; buyer lioice Lotuuber Co.
1704g Ilturry Iletuummnont Miller, hititrison Ctty, Temin. . secretary atti! treas-

uurer Johnson City Fotiiudry and Maoiuinc \Vorks,
17047 Wiiliattu MeEwen Netiuerlati'l. Johnson City, Tetto,; inspector and

siuiphuurr W'ood-Gailowtuy Cm.
17058 llarre linfus l'art-tutt, Johnson City, Tonn. ; vice l'resident Sututituers-

!'rtrrott hube. t'o.
l70'J l°ratuk liana l'eroy Kiizahethutotu, Tomin. ; secretary and treasurer

Ittohtiro Chair to.
17050 Ilenory Itiluwortlt Siuufocd, Itllzaboitutotu, Tenu,; tutaitager Sanford &

Tretidway. .

17051 Joseph Pincknoy Sutuninorti, Joittuseti Cuy, Toan.; secretary stud
treasuurer Stuittttuerui-l'arrott Bila, Co.

170a2 Tarploy " Toécatte" Ttirbyflhl, Toeoano, N. (J. ; btuyor John T. Dixon
l,tuutuh,or ('o.

17003 Moses Tarpley Young, Elk Park, N. C. ; buyer John T. Miaou Lum-
be' Cii.

Cuuttcatenatiotu No. 12;2, .ltuiuttsttui City, Tenti,, Aprii 27, 1900.
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Made Up In Quality

There \'ere ,onl)' seven kitteits, butt plenty of fuji a mid
Clitht.hSiasiti at tite Coticatcijalioti held by Vicegereitt O. Il.
Rectanti, sit Pittshuirg, ois May-i. 1rIyoterics ''crc detult tint
to those kittens the 111cc of u'itich they itacl never clrcaulteil
of i ta their vit ilosophy of I i fe. Tit jugs \\'ctit 'taerrily i ta the
oit Oit l)iitcla ut utder tite Icailet-slaip of l3rotiaet- J, .1. Li tacIt a ti,
a'lio a eteil i it tlt e role of Juttijot. 'i' lie i u it atit) tu r eretasoit ¡es
wete htluii at tIte iJrtcl lJc'mir', 'l'ue' surcad at tise Scuro joit
oil tIte loof av;ts ata elaborate otue. A featitre of tite eveuuitug
tetis COrtirihaut iota s uit:uuic to tite mut hei-tu eu t 'lao sut Ifired ita
tlt Sais I"m-autcjsco disaster, 'fiacre vu'as itcut ritt bile or a
laetr'y aiuuuuut eilt frouai tIte begi ii ut ¡11g of t lic cveta hug's etu ter-
tiujut uuieuut uuiatil tIle ciad.

Snam'lr, (i, Il. liertauuttti; Setuior lhvo')li;o, 1. Ii, Jlt'uu,li'uiiii ; ,ittuulor
liOO'ii(ui), 1(04, .1, Lluueivati ; liriJiuttt, O, i, )ltituti ; Strii't'ttotu'r, 'I'. A . labe;
Jalibersu-or'lt, It, iL Ututituitt ; Cttotoc:utltiti, G , A . i:tuuui'rer; A ritt ti(iper,
\v. A. ''err3' ; G tirrirtut, ,Joiuu h,uteifert,

17(01 \\'ililu lt'utuk'iiuu Atuiiurrsout, lutgr:ttti, l'tu. ; 9aii'tuitiit A. 1h. 'tuituierLtutuut;er Co,
ala-,a Saitutti'i Etuitt5ttt (2i>o 1' ittsiuutrg, l'ti, ; tra 111e tiu:unag('r Wttt. W'iiit-uhu, A: Suutio, I ito,
1700 lteuuJruuuri n \i'iiiteiiy Croso, l'ittsiuutrg, l'tu, ; talco iuuatu:igr'r IVuti. \\'iilt-utter & Sotie, lute.
07tX17 Joint l)aiva Ituililittitu, l'ittsburg, l'ti.

; iliauuager l'lt toluuirg ottici'litiO), hitucker & Catuip Co,
1W58 Fratul, Aieaatuuit'r iltipper, Jr., \%'iikitustitirg, l'rt. ; uuuatttugi'i' W'ilkiuus-burg iiltlt'e IL M. l)ieboiul i,ittutiier Co.
i709 ,Joiiut Ilaltiht Mt:1)utsvi:ti, L'itutairuu, l'ti, ; iuwuter J, Ii. 2i('l)owett
l7o(;o laC(uli l'etere Sitirk, ,iitutiiti, Luid,

; general luialtagu'r Gtiu'u'it l,tiuti-tier Cui.

Ciuiieiiteliahliitu No. i'2tl, J'itlsbutrg, l'ti., liti)' 11(0(1,

A Protest Proni raducab,

Paducait, iLy., May 3, 1906-J, . 11. Dnird, Scriveutuster: Intite write-Oh of tluci rc'ceutt Thurluteaiu c'ottc.utctiativatu wlticla ap-Peured Iii your April lsttuue tiultu Pat'agrapla OCctut'reiJ:
"lOacit of thto fifty guests d'ero pu'eocuated with a green eau'-ttOlioua, ttlo u bttuueiu of tute riga u's lieti wltlt giren t'ibbon. 'l'iititule \a'tu,' itecou'titt'ul sait lt tunic grunts c'i ututit lotto-titat utnusutuliiiuui'et' litt vluug l'orti ''volu'pil by loerd l.ttt lieu' But'bauaiç, 'flic

SCt'll,'iitui)tç't' tututut couaft'c lita t ite stili hold Juuiigtneuut iii ab"'-titire uuuutil tuo lu:i ou'en iltroi' gu'i'eut rtiu'uuntjcutts, '1'itu'e itt tu
lsit(ttlat- Etagiltihu ;ovol tua urhirli girai ru rututiouts pIty a lii'Orfli
laurtut ptut't., titi racelut tut l'ttilttct t lie luttow'ui utot of tItoli' corn-ittg to Arneu'ictu, 11e callI wait to tiri sitoavit,"

Now I S'tuiat to stuy that wita,t you don't Ittiow tibout up-to-date tnetiaod In tioricultui-e woutti! huairo a luis hook. You nisy
ituaow sonactiting tih.iout evoittlion ita ti, g,uuet'tul wtuy-tltough I(lotibt even titat, Butt yout certainly nrc a brache utumbeu' con-ct't'nlitg tite srtcrr of tr'cr'tu t c'xperlrnvutts alriutg lil'tictii:tul lin,-.Is it possible tlutut you Ittico tucvttr overt n guiten cttrutitioia? Ofcoutre-a I know tlutit Ntusluvili Is to sleepy oid town conapareul
to l'aclucohi, tini! it nuay lie that youu' florlst tute away behindOlio tioneo. You shouthij 1ua'o tusado a v'ery special effort to at-tetaul oust' cotuetI tOfltutiu,tt tutu. Voit tuatgltt lu:u\'e letirited a fewtliltuge, 'Fituutio ciut'flntiott avete Lito real thing atad they weregirai, 'J'haoy were also very fragrant tutid titeir uoe tus a tabledecoration was eXtrrnei' e(Íectl'e, If I land lutti! auty idca tiiat
yout 'a'et'e so ignorant of wheat is going on itt the way of tItoprouItuctio of new and strange liowerut L would have sent youone of tIte green carnations as a. ooutc'enit', Every rnttut atto at-tendril thto I'tiducah Concatenation can tell you titat tito grecuu
Carnations were genutute.

,.-. - .
(No. 4904)

Duog br 1900

L

HEN the clock struck twelve on the
- ,- night of September 9 la8t, dues be.

,- came payable for 1906, The Hoo-Hoo
year begins and ende on September 9.
Look up your receipts, and If you find
that you bava not paid 1906 dues,
send 99 centu to the Scu-lyanoter at
once. Any form of remittance will do

ercept stanap that are stuck together. Your Individuai
ehe7lo will be all right.

Another Account of l'lulladelpluia Meeting.

25
1

I' I thuotighi \u'e l)uul)lisited ¡it tite A Pt'i 1 utuc of 'i'lt huIle-
titi ata trccoiuuu t of tite tutctj 1g lucid t' V i cu'get eu t J e' t u
Il, Sui' i ut, \%'e rclut'Oil ncc ltcur- att ex te titled accoua t t t ci f t lt i t
atacuti uug, w lai chu rr'ti cit t'tI oui r ritlìcc too I i t e fut tlu u I u t k-
clic

\\'iieti it u'uuriie. u'liut unni ti liiluug Ililtigo iii lieu liii, ti ii,iti uit i tie()ittilt('i'ii iitt('e t ri'lltt;ulli(ut tutu, lu until to irai ..ti' i,tui',uli'ittii tut,
:iuu(i titi oli hic noii si'ssl,iti (Stuc itu'Jii Iii i'iilittiii'ii,iul i, i uir,lu ci i'uiltig,
1(htut rit 13, titel tu uiu,iu'e (ruiieu'l:ulitltig ,ill:ulr tti'u-'u' uc';is iii lii iir i litt h liiuf t 'itti i'll', .h,'r,iiuie li, Sucht, i lie eu' \'I('''get'i'tui Sti,uuk fuit i ii,' i .i'.(i'i ii
ISlet t-lit ii! i'cui,isylu':uuui:u, io foltuwltig thirty lui t tir lii, ui'i li iui etti tin
puetii'i,'ssor, blut .1, liitiiiii:it'gi'r, titel is'sur' iltitatuig iuta ittii'te'.t lui tie' it-
gtutul'i,:ut!oti uy tilo luorit, it un'lt ihr, lluiiih:urgt-r ut t'i lii' I It,' ui8gglttg lii-
ir'i-u'ai tui liuii,tl loi, iii i'euiuus)'it'ruttltt, tuttI lic, 1111,11, t ii'tr'uuiiiuu,'ii i,( gIte
ii lIeti' l;uuttr'is a tui (tiret,

Siater'ui kltietuui loiti I heir (3i's '(lii'uu('tl it i br' t'otiu'titu'uituljetu, wIth ii a ta
iiuuiul Iii nue rit lliuu ltixiurliiut cintilo of I iui listet 'alti,tu 'flit' iitlli'u'u tui ri'
ttU ituot uuu:isi'u'u iii lieu tut-i ir i'(itiiiuietitig Iltiu tulisuapi'i'IItjg iiiii'ii't iii its'
iittliiti liatcit, tiuuuugti iietii'rri'ii u't'i'iilI tust ¡ui_' gialli VIIlItuuti I) (liii, i,!
Iltiltituiote, itIti., ritit illii tIte ,hiiuuiur aruut'k_

It)' ihr iiuite hue ttuuuiOiiti'tttuilu)ti situe cure, rn-i'u'ytiuiuug (l'ue itt ri',udltiu'cc
riti' tIte iotuuquu't itt tui' iui'tiuttituui iritiiiuti'l (all tuf t lue until, A fluter dluuuui't'
ttever rvtts oCr'cil it ti luutuuiurrttituti's grutiteritig, h'Ititi' otte l,tiii flur tuluur'i) -
tutte, tite tuttuuuitei' suhui uvero hirt'oi'uui, it hut itutilius turrtuiigi'ti itt iii,' tutupr' of
iiut( litter E. PulIti 1. litttuutnirgi'c ti,'ted to li)tiCt.tuitictu'r tutet titi u'iliut'r situ'
of ititui treni t(e%'erttl uiiruitt:r Vluui'giureiut Soturks, tt titi' cuit iii i tui' ulluiltig
lodI W:lM ti hiitttf(irlui, oui a'itietuw'tus viatioticil tin tsa'utiui'qlr:u thai lutti rd thur.
iii0 t ito se't'rtul courses, busch iii tite to;usfuuutu er w is a ti i git iirtiv, tug of
tue s)'tutiii(l ii! Iltiui.hioo, w'iiose fetiuutrcs ti'uuit(rt(rii(i9' ru'presu'uutr'ii tituacif Stiark Sitrili, 'luts mini setto ti ticawltig ty i Iturry li, Otsouu, as tot io
tueeuuuittgiy to derer trIlli the truusiu (ud urli tic lue Ic lui ei'ilitug tututil-
ivuiiiuiut,

It ase a fi'at oeu'i'utd IS iiuilr tun l'tuItuttu etui oct u o gisiit i ituutgc lo ist
Autti ao t liv eigtu tuttI e(uuîee situgii tif lItt ti:uti,iuiei tuai iteu'uu trat loti
'l'iltiottuitiotor ituuuutioicgi'r cttiiici itpotu those gtuiiuert'ti uiiiuiiil titi' ltui4hiit.ulito
tioal'il iii say ti fra' treuils iii huh' fellour llrii'hiiuru, Atitotig tuco' tu its
Miuruut,l,,i (titre: Viva'grreutt Suirirk \l'tulers, al lialiltti(ir(', liti , \Villltutti I)
(lili. of ltaltiuiuore, atti. ; fiiu'tuuçrr 'tr:r'gruit Stiark lfitliy, iii Luit ittiitte, 111,1
ttiiiiiet' 'li'egeri,'uui Stitirk ltr:ituk 'h'. lttuuuiit:irgii', 'uf l'tibititlt'l1,ttl1 , huruuuer
'huti:gruotut Suuturii ('itaulis Il. Atltuttto, unis iit'i,tre litio ist r , fut ti et

\Tlri'gt'n'uit Siitirk I,euris i)eour't', of Ctilttigti, i li .,. 'uuuii lIeti lieu \'iiilats
'' i tuilltitu Jatt '' lttt'zlieu', of l'h(lltitti'lttlilti, Ett'uu titi. liai soliti hiluug titi.1, tui
883', tuttI '' 111113' '' (1111 j,'tit ttIi a i,iuitti,t ¿il gtttiii ((titI cc ilitit Itt' i, ottgltt
alittig frottt ihn ìlctittuuiriti;ui (li'.

\ flit tIte havi luug tuttI $il('i'i'liiitaltltug etti I to' t'bui leg if liii' itulilt's,
titi' ulitui't'ii s(t'uuttg t udc i'lttulu'o t,, Its's tiuiiu cod of ilitu usciti ii lutti' liad is'r'ti
iticitieti tu situito titi' thur Vtiuitlevhiie h>i'rfiinitr't'M ., ululi ; iii nudi' tin'
titutittctittiiitii$, sul thiitsr uritii li:tve ititut i Itl i:it'gi'.siiiut'i tuttI iutgt'-lutiulirti
iuitltrltltuttl tif si:ulu';tt'L tuttugs tutti tutttitiu'tiui uuti's hr tutet i liai lit' tuttle Ottici
A ttuottg tint euut,'rtrilutet's Otto:

(l(i:urtu'i I ................................................. ti' itIli' liti' h1iiiur'l'uit \\'iilie, .t;utttes li. l0ruttuittuu', iii:ui'ii',s iJuu't'lii'r, 'i i't'tttlttut'
Sutiteitutty lls lu it t e M ' ire
'Iitulti Mutti . .iii'l,ti iiutgi'us

Sutlrr'ttotu ........................................ 'ut i' ((title tV,u ll,uu'i''l't'uuor Stilt, .........................................
thu l'i' tulttu

lic'ltresv Sit,'&'l,iu( y ...................................... (ictiiOt' ,tiuttiittlt
111109 Sitio t'litl.uttt 1, 4 )'Iiittuuiell
'ti;it'ttui t ............................................. ,.'l'itu' iiilr

i'u,utiu'rt r ltttuuu
Sricci itiut blut .ini Ilt'uuiut'ti
Sttur'lttli' 911es lu cue 'tt'tgiitilitusso Stilti .............................................. 'I iii ,i'luiri' ili'cii
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h1rc,i Viii iii's

'J'tte scuttle tuuttuli' to t'tuitt't'tli'ii lit itt' ttittt itt uit' Iuuit'ut iitgtulflu',t uI t I
tuitust iutjiivtuutlt ttlttulrs cuir itelti lii tutu Etuet, Suu:urli Sltr'ulu attukt'ti Ittutti lii
titivi.' i luit r'tuuit::tieuuatltutu, lt:ttttuuuttt uhu ruui.oi't:iluuuiut'uui, ituti uiutitttti ttiy, ,ititi iii'
tutus Ctucut'ssfuul lii I lit' iulglut'st tti'gru'i,

'l'tue ituvutu oltitit lii'. Ait:iitt gut ttlt at the ttitutitut't is te us fiilltou

4)1 ali thin tuas lui I lilo iii0 titis,
'ri, u of ltuuti'iittti liait' gi'i'al tit'uitttvti
''l'uvtts luit. ahusys t itti, 'ils otile lit ituugtuc,
lutti hIlt' u'lu:iiuj,'r tutus uuttuiir it)' litIo iiuuiuuit:uigt'r

,

''l'io tutor, aliti will ito io tite taud,
'J'uitil. ltttuuiti'ruirrtt tI the lbtttt.h ittit lytte
i'lll lie luuthtti'CMi!ii tiiiti (ich Itittluu'il uhr

li)' titur \'iru'gt'routt , .trrr' Stutlit,

A fitti turc ttf i lin sutitile tullaic Otis ils' cttuuftitit'utt crisici fur sei uuriuug t titi
i007 tututuutal fur h'huiltttietttiuttt, li tetis turguirtI tutu luu:ueutuuur'tu te i lut' ittlO
titutuuual cutis trItt tut tile hatillo uit:usi, aiutI i bai lie toute, tututtuutil ai Oluluituttiutu
Cli), itou is lut hic Vesi, tite turuxt auuiutttui sluitititl ite unti tu Ctittt't lt,iMiu'rut
u'ht', tutti i lue iit:ilrer Cii' Iitttt'tittt; i(iittl ilii' 1111(7 tituiiii,uI, 'l'uil te
etttuivttli'uti itt s:iylttg iiiai tut sIeht' tulli tui It'll titi unni li)' tIte f uit uhu itu
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2G 'J'! I E Ill' I4LETI N : A MÚNTIIL\7 .JOIJRNAL J)EVO'I'EI) TO !TOO-1-IOO.

hrtn 1 big gii!' i-i'ig to Vbiiadc Iphht T)ti e!t J cn 1t1 d In have
recognition at lhiv Laiel of Ihe ()rkr, Â;out hiree years ag IioohIoo

!LM prarbk ally unknown in thifl East-at IeLfl, coneatciiatiotia ere rare
and far het Uil At this etage Johiti .1. Ruatbarger took hohl û! Ihe work.
For two ioiiEhì he labored In c1tIng a chaa togather in 1hniaiclphiIo for
a (orIcalin,ti on and woo rewørded by initialing twenty-nine klttenq . flot
he did not i t lie mother drop there ; bw kvpi up the work an4 io VlccgÛrflt
$riork er noi a houer riword than Mr. Rujmh;arger ho the two terne hic
8ercd 1hliorh, nioreover, woo (hic reawakening of Interest dt over tue
Last In u too hoi). New York, 1.hßoh(,n, luautuiiiore nod othier ctties aloiìg
thie ttuanuuc reaqt s'ouie up and ¡loo-fleo was guven a eport.

Alu! so today Fuituadeiptita nato for thie iDol accha). It hOt oiiuy 118ko for

ut, hut lt t gohig to have thie Ineettog, Everybody hiao 1rmtoed a helping
bind, oeil ht i going to iiifer ueti attracttono that It Io goung te Whli, Th
uoga!i frein t)ii ttrnc forward to J'hitiaileiptihni l'tiliadeiphlal I'lithaiueipiilau

Phiflauriptuia can take cire cf an niiniinh. l'hhuailcuplila has an fino
heteiq aq niiy city te tti country, Phutadeiphia haø niere potnt of hin-
torient teterest than any phare te the country. i'hlhadeiptiha tian thic moot
magnificent jirk In the hiotteih 8tatn. I'hhiadehphha iirc hoduntries tiat
would prOOl C renehatlon to vieitore. rhituivichphiha hna a river that affords
the fineet wriiow trips anti drawn etiups frein eih over the world. Philuadeiphila
can otTer the »(eit In the way of railroad t.ransportathon, I'hilndehpuìia te
olio hioiirn rtdo frotii Atharitic Ctty, tho finest und most tntereeting seasiiore
resort In this conntry. l'hthaiieupbta wants thic lilo? anneau. l'htladeiphha
le gotng Lo hiave fuie 1507 annuat or know thio renace nvh'.

The Que&tlon of Admission.

'J'h (hllestioll of aihiiiliisioii to the hail for the institution
ceremonies is one that should begiven diuc consideration
by every inetinber of ttue Order. fliere ¡nave been many
abucs of the privileges of IJoo-Hoo by the failure of those
iii charge of flic concatenation to tuse duc diligence on the
(luestloil of admission, Brother Gladehing's letter is a
tiiiieh3 one, aiid be will have iiiany followers for his policy
by the titiic tile next annual coiiies around

July I)car Hcrinciioher-Jf ht fo not too early ho the lloo-Jhoo year lo oiler
oIiggCtiOJi'3 ho thii, wily of cens' hegioiahion or rohes for Itic good of t io
iirdr, thien ni tthi our hind periotosion J I4hiohihd ltke tuo use of a few
hhne of ciar to 'I ti Ihuhicutri to uroPone a hhttie lion concerntug the soiling
of rtcetuits for (tilt4 led covering Ihm entier of iutriiiohoiis to concatenations,
u titiiih that t ni iih tie adinib ted by ahi flielnhjers who have ever hind anything
tO IO Wtt!i thie illindillig of v(iiicaleiiathoiis tiiiit iicre nro nearly aiwa3s
hirwit hhiai hoi) iiiio ciintiot reinciithier their nonihcro, ;uot othiero nslio tI
tii(3' ((Pii nhiihiciii aMke(i thic (illeOtioli i'i:iiilih iiot. for ike iifo of ftitgi ucd
\viu'ttor in 11(11 their itiicn hiaii hoiji hait for the rtlrrciit year. Soinehiines
utiiv tre tu ii ria14 foi our or ¡llore ycitra haci, iiot froiii any hack of hntercst
eiuie('ialiv.-- bi'i iinph Imiti liegicci. 'Iticy irhLhiy have no deoire ho huit
liii urdir :uuit iviiudit lt()uhi)ii($M flu) lip TeguuiIrui' if i lucy knee' tile) hiail io he
iiì ° pomi ofnuuiiiiig ' uhu tite Supicine t litre before ihcy eouihd get rilo ti
h on(.iiiu,il

Nii , ,i ti uiiiilr of ful Muni uhIrous tire siritiiiuii if lei relno(hi iii-
lhhlihIhl iii ip(iiiliiituiii,iis. h iiiiti't t&uiutuuihiiroi cuir bia%'iuig heard of i etico
iii ti ihhiiiilci iiuiuig i 0110(1 1111011 or noi of a eouietuiciituiiuiii i!i tiny bici of
hiii coutil i foi ihciui, iieiiiui1uiiuìl on ti diec, 'hiiiri Jetty, hicuveveu, utile
lip ii iii tui li iuiMi,iiieeo, huit h uiili icuhtuurt io say ihitut ii iii oniy uchere
liii. u,ii ii ii.iil i.illpn so far iiiiiliuii tutu he iitic ieiui huiojqiiuh imiti tue mus
tuoi solio uiifhihllli hrcctuiI tuthuimulelt tu riunlulilor ii.

tuiii i Ikihi iiiii', ,uiuiiii ti 10011 ii:ic fttiliii io u>ti' for s'tsbmtuiyetìro tied
i lii cei li uiilIu ii.i', iiiiii,ii uhu fiouui u litt udc, thu iie iietiro uf a enuirtite-
iiilioii iii ui. hub ii (huele ii ic iorttliii hr irihhiih)ituuily iui)hiiiiuig. Ibe ltikco
h I '',' tdti ihr ut :i ri, dc. iiii iiy our lidi i,r ivar iuiv
uhhihii. if kuitilog, lu ib ill huy cieli iuiud ir nur iii tick if hiji ic tui gocih
iIuhhiuhuui h h ci b thlirhiti suií'ii ti uiiiiiing liuouhving (btu hie io baille iiiti Ii ir, ir iii iuui II, ti) uhuiiicisrloiisiv, iil ti huhn,! taco hi ouigiil jot io
i,i uituiiil u ii, ihn (1h11 1I1 iiiiii guici ti uilioii ir uhltiy IO (hi ilijiS udii-e ti
u mii iii uii.ii iiiii i.trui.

io in ici itool i uuoiiuig" Oliotilii uiir:iui ili:itihitu_tctiu'e cliii for tui cui
i ciii i i i u , uil li i iiii sriiiic iii sesuil io hie uuiajoilly cul liii, uuieuiilcmo,
u uni ii .iioiiiii uuirtuui i hat iiiir hitiic mcii ptiuii foi hic ,uitviouio 3etiu.

hiut fie ou ilt, h Iciiic iitil i,iisluoc io iiiisiuircc, tint a thuiuig iomitu
i,iog ic i,i iii ioiuig Silli tillii sviikh tinuifome ifhout tisi :uuuie;uiluuiuuit to
I lip iiii,iii , ii fiiuig tiiiioicsioiu ii tiny uuiuiuiicm tui tiny tuoi tui coliralo-
uiailiuuc .iuili'',c u hic Itili his luira foi uiie rhururuit I hue-thou) etur noi nier
ludo diunutu u i

i h. till Oh iitruui i of iyunni, ti eau-ii u-err pu utuuu tot issunit tiy t tug Siaive-
unici couul.uiuìluig liii iuh(uuhl)cr's uiuuuie tuuuih uiuuuiilou-, vhuteii tite uuiutcuilier islO
uouiuiirroigii if i ,iliit itou ui io so it teny tune; tuis etird to inc cturuhrii ii)
itii uuiuuiiur, nuit is ¶o ii siinin t iuhuui it h liii mur of every lhou.hhtiii utuhui-
',iiiui,itioui ei uleau luig iiitui hie tuttruuiio. lt cerium tu ute ttuat mt tithe of litio
iluuih o tui luau bi ou k t uituruihii1i alt ahI- uiui( Oli itiit al tier tuaut, ht uhu wise
liuto», tilt etiuicuurtituiiuii to Ihuiiu-Ihoui otllcem ss-ha, (kohia tu) uto their duity
uuiuiaritatts', mii it li hti hie ftttr io evcr)'tio(iy.

, I ihiu riot uitiluui titis oitlieiuie to tie lune usiuiu liu)'srlf. It ho In voglie hlitit
c;crai oh irr ii'lit nuaters, ttuud i heliese iiitul eoiiueuuthuug Khunilar tta urli-bicii t) Jtrt,uiier Jit Schisittri-,, of Ness- Orhetiuis, ut thtittiuuuiuuat ho St. Lidio

hut tuOi I tiope that Itie ilultiutii (it Ukttthicuuntu City hit Scptinitit)er ss-tui tibutipt
ihoulie slitti pualu

If tiny lilie etin jitter auuy siiith objertuout oc shaih toe ghttd to hietir unhutit
¡t ho, Iraleriittuic yu,utrs, Nu. 0th,

Comiñg Concateñatiwi

NewYofir.

Mr. Arthur W. Kreinheder, Vicegerent of the Western
District of New York, expects to hold a concatenmution at
Bitilalo, N. Y., \Veditesday, June 21. On the cla- fohhowing
the concatenatioti he 3' arranged a river Party down
Niagara River and ar .. i Grand Island, stopping at scv-
eral of the pleasure

This will be Vicegerent I'Crcinhcdcr's ìrst concatenation1
and he expects every unember of the Order in good stand-
ing in bis district to be present. He will accept no excuse
froiti the resident utembers at Buffalo,

Arkaneas-'texas.

Vicegerent D. B. t4yon, of Sherman, Texas, and Vice.
gerent J. C, McGrath, of Malvern, Ark,, will hold a joint
concatenation at Teziorkana, Ark., May 19. Brother R. M.
Morriss is in charge of local nrrangenients.

Vicegerent Iyoin will go direct to Dallas, Texas froitu
'rexarkarna, where lic will hold another concatenation
May21.

Mr. Lyon was appointed Vicegerent of the Northern
District of Texas only a few months ago, and since his
appointment he huas been hustling. He will probably hold
a concatenationi at San Angelo, Texas, some time in the
nicar future.

Michigan.

Tite boys arc preparing for a big time at the coutcate-
ination at Grand Rapids, Might., on June 1. Vicegerent
E. G. Shorrey already has things sunder way, having now
neveu applications, and he writes that noally uttore will be
reauiy for tite initlation ceretitony by the tunic June 1 rolls
arotluid. Frouui letters received in this office it wouhh scent
that this is to be one of tite biggest concatenations that
h an becti lucid i it Ivi idI igan for utility days.

Personal Mention.

firother '1'. ; . Jiutchinscun, No. 8944, Jacksonville, 1la.,
sync jut Ntushtvihlcsevcrai days recenti)' Iii tite iuttei'cst of his
ltcss httsiitess. Ile lutto left the Intuber biusittess attel is uio;v
presiulcuut of tine J-hittchtittsoti Audit Conupaity, of Jackson-
vi I le, a Coi icerut tutaicitig a specialty of siraighi t eutin g ouit aut(h

systcuuu titi nih g t ht e bouuiu keeping for I llllih)e t. aitd saw ii u iii cori-

CC litS, \Víthtouut hctuowj it g abon t the tut titter i n detti il , it
\VOlii(l a habla r t huttt Brotlter ii tUch i n sou t h as a b i g fi eli
i)C fotO h i iii , au d t itere its n o won der to express w' Itcit hue

sIti tee that lie it ta i)it Ci lt CSC to k cep h ini a ' ' h tutti 1)111 g ' ' for

Mt tule li lut C tO collie, lient lier liii Ich i Il SOit served quite a
spithi iii tite luutuhuer hiusittese htititseif, and lutto practical
knowledge tif the sort of bookheepiitg iuumhttr pcopic uttttsl
ticcul. 1-lun is a F'elhow of the Auuterican Association of
1 ttiii k A e cou tutti i its,

Prices of 1løo-lloo Jcvclry.

lloo-I-loo lapel button ................... z io
Oslrhan Cloister lapel button ............ 5 10
Ladles sthck pin ....................... i 60
Hoo-IIoo watch charm .................. 7 50
Iba-loo cuff links ..................... 7 60

For prices and description of Hoo-Hoo brooches, sou-
venir spoon, and grip tag, send for "Special Jewelry Oh-cu-
lar."
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Invitation from Baltimore's Mayor.
Tine Iioo.{ of Baltimore atid Maryland are united in

a cordial invitation to hold tite 1907 Riunii-ah in Baitjiuiore.
Tite following ilivitation frein tine chief extgnutive of that
City itas been receivèd :

On hicitahf Of tite dlitzens of Balttnuore, and thirouugh tttc courtesy of
ide, George E, %Vatcrs, Vicegerent

of tttc Stato o! Maryhand, X take Tucas-
tiro In catonding to you a most cordtai lnvltathon to itohd your ttext annual
(flcpteuuiber, usai,> ha tuis city.

Our cxperhenge ha the pant folly demonstrates our natural advantages
as a convention city, nid I can utasure you of a most hearty weheonto by
the peophe, as weih as by Inysehf,

415 you genthemen are aware, lumber
huas played ito sunahi part tui the

rohabtihtatton of our city, and ht you desire to itono us by holding your
Convetithon tn our chty, we feci that wo will lie ahile to not only mnks you
feci welcome, bot nvthl be abhe to point out many features of Interest to
you, rutoi- Cspectahhy, perhaps, the wonujuarful progress ¡tundo ta tite rebuhid.Ing of our burnt dttrlct.

Trusting tttat wo tinny hava tito pleasure of your personal acqoutntanca
in the very near future, I am,

Yours very truly,
E. Ctty TunlAceus, Mayo,'.

flymeneal.

larrar.Campbeht,

Brother Roy M. li'arrar, vice president of the South
Texas uuiber Co., one of tite most prominent young him-
bertuien and Orte of tite roost popular Hoà-Hoo of Houston,
was united in marriage on April 30 to Miss Margaret
Campbell, of Waxahachie, Tex. Tite cerenloily was per.
formed at tite borne of the bride, tite bride's father, Rev.
Janice Campbell, a pronliltent nainiuotcr of Northwest Texas,
officiating. Itnntediatehy after the ceremony Mt-. and Mrs.
Farrar tlepartedoti a bridal trip 1°ast, auud ovili return to
Hoitston about May 15.

'rite pol)ttlarjty of Brotiter Farrar was clearly evidenced
on tite day of luis uilarriage, for tite telegraph wires of
Hoitsioti vere kept fairly itot with cottgratinlatiotus, over
forty titessages i)eitlg received by tite young couple in oneday. A uluimber were also smut to St. fottis to await tite
arrivai of Mr, atuti Mrs. Fart'ar there, Many of them were
seitt by tine genti frictuds of tite grootli, extettdittg their cou-
gratuhatiuntus to ititut and their coticloic'iicc to Mrs. Forrar.

Obituary.

Onrdner Cnhviii Pratt (No, ya).

Brother (;;tr(hticr Calvin Pratt, otte of tite utiost hiopuular
travehiuig hielt of tite Soittiuwest arid wie of tite oldest JIoo-
Tloo, (i i ed at it bi hotu e i n II mutt doit 'l'exas, f a itopicxy, lait
Mttrcit 13. Siuuce 18')9 Brother Pratt has becit cotitugc(g(1
s'itit tite Ceo trtth Cotti & Colce Cuiuu pithy, tttl(h i t is phussibi g

lii at thtet'e i s tint a h tu iii ber ollicg i ti t hie Sttt te of 'I'exít t ht at
hitts tuoI weh cotited ii i itt at it is Cu)ut i ti g. (if a get u i ti , I (tvttbi e
tiatlure, lic retuajil)' ittde friends with every otte, It usas
swell kitowit of ititut titat olitsiche of tite stile of tite proihuuct of
it i s cotilla, ti y hue hutud ut o a x to g ri it ti, but t i t, steath it is itatid
sweti t forw arul to iteip every tul ait th a t hie coitlul hei p, it nial-
tered tint huis POSitiOlt o1 standing in tite world,

Brother Prtttt ss'as hitto;s'tt antotug luis friettuis by two
lt icicitaittes, ' ' t; corge ' ' muid '' Steve, ' ' 1-he svas 'ou' cgtu I or
attendait t upon ali of tite huutihuer con vetutiojis sylt ich titel itt
tite Souitit'egt, and his frictids \.çgg hiitiilcel by itis aCqulaint-
altee.

l3rothtcr Pratt was first clugaged in butsiuiess at \Veathter.
ford, Texas, as ntaltager of a iunuuber yard. He tuios'ed to
Fort P,Tortit in 1893, s'itcre heengaged iii the us'itolesahe lututber
business, In 1899 lie itCCei)ted a positioti wills tite Central
Coal & Coke Cotuupatny. Besides this hi was presidetit of
tite Southern Association of Lnttttber, Sash & Door Saies-

Iuiett, and vice puesiclnt of tluc Ragout Lutitber Couniu.t,ts', of
Okinitoutta. lus genial atol social hispositiotu carried itiiti
lutto other orders lnesies that of I-Too-lion. He sv,t., a uttetit-
ber of tine 'rra'eiers' Protective Association, ITtijIech Cotti-
iaaercial Travelers, Internatjotual Travelet0' iboCiatioti,
Hiks, a Mason autel a Knigitt 'l'eiuiplar.

11e is sttrvis'crl by a wife and otte sou, l3etno,t K. Pr.itt,
19 years of age. Nearly every latuberiutan has hie.trcl
Brotiter Pratt siteak of itis ambition for hilo, soit. lii', re-
Iflajits were interred at luis oid moitie itt Rip)', Wju,., wiut're
his fattier, now 90 years old, resides.

. Leon ]ihum (IXon, 8a),

Brother Leout Blunt, otte of the ittost beloved atud huigithy
Itonored citigens of Galveston, passed away at his Itoutue lut
that city on Margit 28. Brotiaer Blunt had hecto itt faihiuig
hiealtlt for soitae tiiontha and went to Marlin, Texas, iii itopen
of recuperating luis health. He realized, Itowever, that tite
end Was approaching and returned to his honte ten days
before lais (loath to pass, as he said, his last hours in tite
city lie loved so well and ita tine city lue helped to build.
BroUter Blutut was president of tine T4eoti & H. hum Latid
Company, otte of tite wealthy concerns of Galveston. Flags
ou tite Cotton Jxchange, courthoutse and other public
bui'ditugs verc flying at itaif litant in his hottor.

Brother Binen was born August 20, 1836, at Gunder-
scinoffer, Aloace. In 1852, when but sixteen years of age,
lie cante to Auuterica, landing at New Orleauts, but ituimedi-
atelyweutto aun iuiterior towus in fouisiaiia, where lie stayed
but a short tinte. 1-Te them uvent to Ricititnond, Texas, where
lie euitere(l tine euutploy of Ilium & Maybluun, of which bio
brotiterwas tite senior partner. During his long residence
in Fort lIcuad Coitutty Mr. Jiiuuui won tine esteem and Cottti-
deuce of all tite residents, autel lie highly prized titis fricuuul-
ship until his dentli. At tite close of tite war ite settled itt
Galveston, c-stabiishtitug tite finii of l.coti & H. Ilinuin, i
Cottipalty engttgcd in tite wholesale dry goods, shoes, ht,tts
it und notion bubi n eos 'fuis ceitti pany greus' u uttil it ¿I lui 1;tt-
ute55 of abonni five ituilliotis ¡u yeat. hut 1882 tIte l4unot & Il.
Biutu T4ttttgl Co. wits org;tuiized. 'fuis couunpauiy w.i., (uttC of
tite original pt'oiitoteu-s of tite Cd. C. & S. F. N.uiltoati.
lit't)tltunt' llltnnut uvms ti thii'-gtitu itt tuntuiiy of titut tiuitttucitul t nuIt-
l)ttltieo tuf (;tl'gstoti (11(1 hti itltlttguice exteuidtuh titi oiughuuiuut
titu euuljrc Stale of 'J't'x;ts.

lui 1862 htt svtus uitltrrietl to Tilias hleitrjt'(Lu J.cv', of
Corpus Cluristi,

N. L'. Wuituiutnurut (No, 10476).

]lrolhuu'r i', C. \V;usiuinirtt ti bai ti t luis luotite iui Moiti 1)1',
Toit. , (lii lila ccli 20, ¡tftei' a lSs'tt sstitks' iliuueas. Ilu iithiu't
\Taslhuii rit SVitO 3h) yettrs o f a ge a u tul ii tuitt i VC of Nou lit (,t u -

olilult, liioviutg, ltow'es'cr, tu> Jouuisititta sotuue viii ' aghi ill
1901 ito utituhe huis inoune iIi l(lutltre)e tu liti cuigttgeei ut tiR- hiiuuihjc-i
ituij,ut'ss, \t itii-i tiittithi itut sotto pret1irietor tuuutl iulatl.tger of
tite \Viuolufouiii Jtu tuber Co,, outil had ucceuttly chi,ust'tl .t_

utili ttt Silutsiteiro. hht'othteu Vttsitl)ltl-ui 5S'itS (tilt' of hue iutost
s'altu ed rcsitl cit Is of Islouirog, it 11(1 lI geut tie iii .tut t) f (t\ getti-
ittgiy t1iuiet lhish)Ositi()it, iuitt etiergetic tinti iuu(iIl,trioius itt
husit, eso ;u ifa i 's. I 1g uvas gu'ea thy htchtveii b)' t li vhto k tuesy
lutti. hlruithier \\Tasitluturtu sytis ttititi'jcul iii 18P(u, itt Ou .ttuge,
'I,exíts, lo I"iiss ])1izabeth it, Canticiel, his vife anti five
citiidreti survive hiuut. 'I'he retutaiuns segue ititerred at Pta1-
lock, La. -

il. E, Smith (No. X2z9).

l'ar away frotta limite itt a city ite luad tuever visited lie-
fore, ]irothtìr E. 1i. Stutjtii, Soittheastct'ui traveling repre-
ettintati s'tn of tite Souutherui l4uuttbgttttaui , hied suutbl etti)- .it
Jacksouuwihhe, Fu. , out the evening- of April 18. Ali in tite
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TI i E flEJLLETI N : A MONThLY .JOURN A1. I)EVOTEI) 'l'o 11004100.

Ordr ii1 1J(ro-1Iooii flot mirtI and this vas 1)etler

I"c1fl in 1l)E fl i II t he case of the (1(Z th of flrotIleE Siiiitli,

'IIt'a i iii g of hiE4 eIciiiir, by i n gly the Iloo-i loo o f Jteks()ii

vi I Itr()k cha rge of th e renia i os a od cverythiilg that pos-

.iI,1v çotiltl 1K (IrEne was (loOr,. lirotlier Suiitli 1ricdr

a oct t I iti Ves not ifleil the body pre pa rcd foi b ii rial,
d 11(1 I ft er rlreEti ÍI ttfll 1aro4i 11g E(E(I1 Ut iOIir tlit I 1ø1' 1)1
tlidt it rti',,t a rtl)rrrCIitZlti'C tue hod)' to Ijir; hotiic
ill (.'iriglori J(y.

Ilrrrllr(f Mirrith han bcn in b;ul health for ;itrcnit O

anti . hai f, bit he vas riot xjcting Ilu' stirldcH urnhlIor)s

o Iiir'ui C,Lrnr to hulL f\t tlu hohl in Jackonvi11C, oir the
cvt.l)lIlg of Iris death, lie sr'ar talking vith soole of his se-

l .1 i I I til 11ctr, i I t sjr(k of ho w much bettei he wa s fre1 i
irj't i ioicr1 in (ho itiijrrovtiilcnt he II(l lIrt(iC 11 the far

U t h lie rei i ri'l a rid the iiext. molli iig hI wa fotinri

(IE.tfl Ir! his 1)c(I.

l.( w ni tii con iteetorl o i th t ho I n tither ess1tapC rs tiere

111(11 t flipitlai (liait 1ti. Stititli. 'fhcre itas a sinccrity atti)
t,rEtttitiiEitvss almut hint that titaite titany larititig fricitds.

Brother Smith wart 1 yvarrt of age. Ile startet) ¡li the
liest i,1tt lie r bits hiess ai,-, tiewri)ioy (if (I rand Napids, ch.,

.1 od li,t .i h clii positiot s o f proininc lice and trust Oli 1t jiers
i it Gratti) Ia 1iitl s ;ritil i)e troit, 1)11 ri ng 1901 atti1 19(12 he
ow n il ttii) Colui tit'ted a trtRlC paper i It \'est Virgin ia tus-
JJ,)si il g of t Iia t busi n ess lo accett a positioti with lite South-
Ci it f.itiitlicrjjtaii, ne travekd through 'Fetiticusee, (corgia,
Kitt t itchy, \\'est V i rgi nia, North Carol ma and F lorid a, atti)
liai! tii.itty ii'srui )Rrrsonal friends atitong the 1ititiert1tett in
ill of thesi Stal.

J lrot)wr Soi ith ivas suivi tci) by a is i fe and Iwo dattglt-
t Et I I - i ti s ti-ei-e i n tetreil a t his liotite itt Covi it gloit

't'li e fol lotti ng reso) tition s i%ere adopted by the 11O(il loo
of Jte1cntsilIe

XVii 'titras, Ihr Mrtjrtetire Itiller (rl tite ittili-cerre, ti lilt til-ulirr riitvl_

i(triP, lir nii fil in lahr tristi riti tirkist itirittict I, ji. Sittitit, :ttttl ivItIIr

ire Inni to (iii' trill of huit irliri iltielti all tltIiig trill,
Irr's,rli ,,(, '1115f iii tile 1(51111 iiI itrol lier Surit li, I lits-lion lias lost a le-

irrirri itritirliri', tul ils tufs i ritiri tod loritig ltitrlrrtlirl.
lo ,rrtrs r!,(rrl/re,', 'that loo-litio e.t)rresM r(ieI ritiri eiriidoli'iiCe lii ils

t,oiillt ii I Iir'Ir ian lrr'ir':itr'riir'iit.
irr roh rl, 'litai t Iiiit rr'rolritjrrii he riltitisi lii hirt city )ral)(rt. 'l'ire

lirio I loir lOilirt In turi ii eirs' itigiriserri triti sErti tri lus fatitily.
(Sigitirl)

.1. W'. livinc, (/g(i(i'iiirirr,

S, I,. ((IIAI'SIAN,
i). A. C.iii,iui,t,

(otrt iii (ihr.

Albert If. Sherwin (No. 86o).

I ti t lier A Iltert E. Shero'i n , oit e of lii e most pronti tient
Liti7t'ii. of leai1vi1le, CoL, died at his houle in 11)51 city
oit 1"elii iiai'' 15, zifter (iii))' about a w'eeks illness lIj

lilly ',1 Ii .1 i S rea i I cod I h at tlieie itas bit t I ittle lioie for his
i Ci over , ¡titi) t!ie suittittoits caille lo hito siiiroitiidc(l hrt' his
151011)' ,Iii(h friends.

Brother Shieriviti w;is the soit of lite hate Ahhtcrt Shier-
tt'iii, foititiher of the Atitericait Natioiial Batik of that city
.1 iii) Ci ii' O f lii e chi ief priiprie tors of tite lhgi n Stitch t i ng &
1i t ig Co, Brother Site roi ii hi a s bee n i ii tite Iii iii tier

liii si i i i',', for couic t i titi, ud his ititsi liess success Wa S fl holed
(iii O i I i ii riti lii e hi)VC ttit1 t'steetn of every one tillo k it civ
lii ni I i i' ti t.t' ved uy a ivi fe and t Ii ree cii i idreii.

Iubbernec1t.

\'i,ui, lotit, titi vitti thijiik il. is aiiythiittg s'rititis ?
,, N'i, n r just n istiittiaitie oit the mich of onr turk, lint

yitti tiitoi io.i'it tilt i'ye oit ii.''

I in 'gitiritirtii ttiiikt, iIiit rl us iii.

Tite HeIghts.

u trieti, Ijetir Angel, head nie to thi heights,
Atid siiir lie 'to lust top."
'i'lic Angel ansscred, Stnit

A uil set tu y itotistt i n ortier ; oak e it fai i'

For uiiseiit oiiet W Ito iiiity hit iii ng tin' t

'Titen ir'e ivihl titik of iteigiits.''

I put iiiy house iii order, ' Now, lenti oit ! "
,l,liti

A ngei sain " Not vto ;

. -
'l'iiy gttrtieii is ingot

il' titorits aitil tares--, go ivvtiii it, S(i iii I t iioe
\v I io coitit ló gitee otay Ji n ti t lie n n vt-ed rose ;

lieti will ive jotiritey on.''

li IVI' oiled itch iii y garthen. !t] ) jt tiene''
,_l,liti i'i.iigel tIll onk li is ittad.

'1A beggai' ittaittii,'' lie Blti(11
I I

O u tsitie thy grites ; till 1h Ott litist gi veti iteed

A itil soot litt) hit sorrow aitti stipplii his need
say iiot t li at ail is doue. ' '

'Plie hegga r left nie si iigiitg. ' Noti' itt l'ast-
A t isst the !)íttii hi elciir.''

'i Nity, there is otte dritwa near
Who eehcs, hike titee, the difficult itigitway.
FItjisciis thy courage, ciicer huit litro' tite day.

Thou isiil i'e Cry, ,At hieL I''

I lielpetj iity weaker brothier. tiiti heights---

Oit, guide ute, Angel, guide I "
Tite presence nl in)' sitie,

\VitIi ratilant face, aiii, ' Look, sviiertt are ire now?''
I\ uil i it ! tie ttood til)Oit Lii C iiioiinttti it 'li it rots'-

'l'iie iteigiits, t hie sitilting ittigiits!

1voltitioti of the Road.
(itt 18(15)

A utirrow ru riti road,
A ii'hi,eitti:iii it in nrisk,

A farttitr 'hìo i trsits on tlriviitg siraigiti
A iijiinittg iiiiiks of stiitd,
Ni citaiteir tu )iittci I ii tit ilii(i

'l'liti cyclist i,itus tite tiitst i n hititnhit tttte.

(lii 1905)

Sitio e it igiiwtty OitCC agitiit,

Saine fitritier htoid tite rein,
Sittitti whteciiiian shiectIs nioiig on au-shod steed;

Fotir witetds instead of two,
II is ittitotttOl)iie hit\S'

'lite taitles turn--tue ninth czar is treed.

Be stroiig!

We are itot itere to play, to dieniti, to drill
\vti hiatt liait) work to do, and 105(18 to lift,
ihtiit itot tite struggle ; titee iL "l'is God's gift.

Ile stron!
Say not tite days tire evil-Wito't to biame ?
1, itti foid tite lì an ils auth ttet tut see- O aitante
Si Slid iii), speak out, a riti ltrttvttiy, i n God's itainti.

Be strong!

I t ittatters Hot htoir deep intreneiitd tite wrong,
h i o w liard tite 1tttirt ges, tu e dity' itou' bug.
Falitt. iiot, light on l 1'oiitorrow comes tite selig.

Ni, rocii so liard bitt tust a little wave
May beat atiwissioti in a thotisinid years.
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The Practical Side
The men whose floo4ioo nanicu appear in tite notico below &,e

0111 of work soit want etnpioyment, This J5intndod amapermanent
dep&rtment of TUE IftJLLa1'55, through which to snake theee fact.known. It tsor abonid be, read byseerai thousañd busines,'tnea'
who employ labor in many varIed forme, seit it can be siade of greatvalue In givin practiesi application to lIoo.Hoo's cañtrai theme of
beiping one aljther. It is hoped lito department wIll receive very
careful attention each isu.

Some of our mombereadvertl.iiig in Tho Ruuleun fait to ativisome
when they lieve secured lioCitiouR tied so an old ad keeps running
for n,ozitl, and menthe, To esulti titi. Z lieve adopted Ui. plan of
running the ad, as buìg as three hiìonthM tond titen If I have iscard
nothing from the advertiser I wili eut hli ad out. 1f at the end of
the threenoonth, hestili wisheg meto continue it he uluetadviNe Doe.

WANTE1)-A i tctti,t goons autd titi I i sttrp)y stiletto, tut to trttveiAltiliitiitti, M issisl ppi, ¡titi liittitt oui)'1exis, Adtirette, sfitti ltg cxierl.etico Cuti ¡enfler eitij)loyirr, Ji. J, V.. I' O. ito 182, New Orlettits, Lit.

WA NTi(D_EXI,orle,tied ltattti,'oorhj nirpecloi', Son titein tutu prit-ferret), teli lt ithiti ty io littitiliti mcii, Ad di'es (lox 25, 1ltztibtittoitt'l'enti.
, _-___._

\VÀ N11D-l'i,5lUtiti ris buyer toril i htripiet hr of too g Ictif yel lowlii iii.,. huye titul six years' LX1)irrifliteo and inI I Otite itity terri bey.M,' rcftrreiices tnt tito Scyitiour liiriiber Ci,,, icEii-rrttUt.1'erry ('n.stid tite iticitwood Ltiittber Co, Ailiiross ' botig Jeuf," i'itrc J, JI.huirO, Nitoliell le, 'Jouit. -

iOS1-hio.)itt0 biittoit No. 14871. if foutu) rctur,i to It. L. Will-ltthttrt, SitrO tlEOIr'ii k Co., Jitirlisiji, ville, l'ut.----
-- -

WANTI(lJ__i'i)sltloit titi iltithiliger or irulrerltittrt,deiit; 18 years ofpractical cxperle,ica lit cypresN, Iritis
- fluO Ittirditoods, freut log o

Cititetieflir, Ottico lUid otitsitle ; goiid cacen tire 'iblilty tond can enittrollabor; l'ticille Cotist l)reforrea ; gite full leirLiciil,trs iii lust letter.Address ' 11111,'' cirre of J. I I. Haiti), $erl reimt or, Ntisii vil le, 'l'enti.

WAN'l'i(J)-Mirles htirtittiger for ii'lioiett le turd teorici I torti tiir Intel-test state tige, esiliinrletice siritiry ititii i'efr'riiiti.. Addre '" iltirri-M'OCr1," core t. II. Ihitli'il, scrh'eitoter, iO(i8 lEICHt Niitlon,ri Jlitnk Bldg.,JitHiiviIle, 'leim, -

\VA N'l'ED-i'oslt oit its sii pci liletirlcn ., siiipplitg ei erle, triilisintiutnr buyer wIth yet loi,' piiitr lleno tertiO tig (rititer ex l'oit Or ilouitsi letitilpuittui t s tite fliorittigutly fitni i llar tel t ii thin lutti tier bind utess, froitisttu un to r'ons,i nier ; ititi t Jiretneti t ont y luyen I' it lituge irliniettitle
and rst,tti lient ; citn hint sIi glI f-olga ri-fsreiircn front preceti t o tulliui$t oniplityirrs ; tutu - itluirrletl uriurl strictly Sinter, iiid u'ess Yel lowPltitE,"cuireofJ 1f. BaIrd. -

WA N1'l(li-i'otti flott is i ii in lue,' itittinect o r or 30.01 boreiniuuu by cotti -pelett t ¡noii 28 yeti rs old ; C'uniCef ii'titluc'r ut ira best. of reetuuti uttenilti-i louts. Atldi'trs S. Il,, trat's of J , Il, lluiird, Sirriveuuiiter, Nuiali t'il le,'l'euiuu.

WA Nl'ED-Yiiit utg itititi ex lierleitceil i it bityltig ti turi sel i I itg yellowpl uts O I Ineuusloit. to intritoge Lii is detirirl ti LI) b uiirtl ti lu o st oelr lit whole.triole eutiucerti. Oit y i liner WI flu gentil enti itectitni tutti) record l'ettiautowet-. " Wttolcsaler," l'arc J. Il, llrilrd, $irrlr'etioier, Niitrluvilic.'l'eut ut,

WA 4 'l'I(I)-A u, cx pert I tutu ber unitsut tut it t t,) fit lie 1,0cm l,i,uu tif tree-
refuit-y auud ttCittrit ree of teitoleirutle I titiber hiuttlutess, Oui ly tu P'trt.duti otitett uuuid those ii i)ltl fi) i itvt'st intuito utioiuey teed iply to (leorgial'lite,'' cure Buhietiut, Niusluvil le, 'l'ettui,

-- ----
,_ -,--

ir pruictleril bookkeeper of 25 years' experleuico, Lust six or eight years lui tito intuber auid comunissarybusiutetis. Mut sixty years' of tIge, aelive as a cat fluid oint afrutid ofwork. Will intike auiy inlllmat' or liutnbet-itittut it good unan. Firstclass reference, Address B C. Law, Na, f704, 5)3 Pullittun Mt. Atlutitto,(Jur.

IVANTED-'l',, buy yelloit' piuo for seine good cotucertu ; wili workoit Part ortlary aiutI jitirt ctuinm Issiout, littet iuetsiiuuutl tietluttiut tttii'oWilli ali titille iii Mittiuitnsl1tpl aun tiunity years expericuico lut lumber
litustuteso, iiotlu iltitutestie tuttI ex uor( Erode, i ii C'a'I)rerrs its weB as ycl-low pluie. Can reituier valituilile trot-rico to anygrio,) coutcern, Adihresst ii. li.," cutre J, H. lutin), Scriveutotor, Nttshovlils, 'l'onu.- -- ----

WAN'l'J'2hJ-A young mutti who is eoiuer, iroitest, industrious tintiwho iii tvililutg to work ; who i. it gruel stoetogu'apluor lind ivitit fairedtucittion, Will pay all lie le worth to begiut Willi toed ud valicoWages as its learns tIto biuttitiess. We can olter uudvauicement, Weoeil titoytiilitg out of which to build a hionite stud wrutuld like ut younmaui who can tolto up titis work alotg with hie otflco duties auwhen lie becomes proficient wo wotild put. hun itt charge of a retailyard, probablya branchi ofthie buoliicseancj give stich stock in thonew busiiueoe ait Ito might be able io itauicile, Adiirese "Advance.uncut " cars J, H. Baird, Scrlvonotcr, 1008 First National Bank Build.lug, X'ttohvihie, Tenui.-
WANTED-Salesmen, familiar Willi Operation ofsieam log bonersto trayci Southern and Soutiteastertu territory, Addretto 'LogLoader," care ffoo.Iloo Buiistiuo.

WANTIt'D-By young man of 80 slotle, sober bahut, h2 year.' ex.perienge yellow pine, poeition willi fleet-class concern. Thoroughlyfamiliar with box manufacture piouuing mili Work or competent tosbipuutpuf of sash and door Iactory, At preesuit in charge retaillumber yard, doing lusineos 8200,000 por year, Fair knowledge ofbookkeepIng and office work. Prefer office or clerical work. Ad.dregs " Young Man," care J. H, Baird, Scrhvenoter, 1001 FIrst Nationallamb lluiiding, Naehyllio, Tenn.

WANTEi)POitiui
-as buyer unii shipper of bardwoor2 llavehad i7yeurrs' experletice, hays traveled Sixteen sifliCs In tite htiliutrtrttand sun peu'son.ily acqitailuted Willi largeuituunberoftiiillsan

buyerein eastern markets. ltefcreutcr's furnished from tite best hirme, Ad-dress ' N. U.," certi J, il, Bitted, Scrivenoter, Na.hvil)tr, 'fenn,

WÂNrlD-A positioui as bookkeeper by a practical man of longexperleites ' sustisfttct.ou-y reference ¡turniehed. Address E, S, Stark(No. 4h09), 2111 21st St., Cairo, Il).
-

-

WANTEI)-A i)OsitiOui Rs retail itimberJard manager or tiat'eilngsaiesunutut for iuuuuber, saeli and door or iiuuldiitg ntaiorisj firm. %Veunantigerofa retail yard wblelt did nut $*t,ttijo briciness lost year. AnSA-1 oit tolittetiüntt sutil keepiog tho ouistauttiing and iuìveetunottt attite inlohinunt. Would prefer to feito Positioti nbiit April i, bittwould take the right place sooner. wuii go auiyiyiuero, lite finit thave tetti teitit for yentes iuott crud nuit all tittlu' yards but I can glittyou them Tor refsrcitce, Aiidreer, ail colflu000icalions to "Ìtialc,"Care J. 14. 1mb-d, Meriveutoter, Niisiivjlle, 'l'euiu,

WANT1(D--A yitii ltg rittiti trtenogr,ipiitu ti ito lumi tt fuit k uui)wtedgsof bortlrkeeiing, Witrk sitsy. Sfitte truilary oxpi'i'ied, Adtlrcs hielt-ititroit Lutti ber Couitpiiuuy, l'tirtignu iii, A rit.

.
%VA N'll'0--113' oit ex ptri'letuc,ri him beittiti it li t' I uig I ti Los A utgiles,Citi., it goon ccii tiectlijut tilt lu toute li 'st-cIto,,, Hort luci ut sii w nut il (it'ivlioicsiiio i u ris tier cotteiii'tt , it positioti its offle,, ttuirtitigci' ttuiii sitlettagnuit to iittiocile thiel,' liu',iiliii't. i ti ttiitti-iit'u it Cr ilfiti itlit, Malitry oucortI nittnriloit. i'iieut l-y- ih t'e yentt' e-xperleir 'o w litilit.ii lt unid ret,, iliiuutiutegtr, Address hlon-iloo No. 7&,7, 702 Motttiu l-ipuluug SL, Honni '21M,1,titr Auugeles, Citi.

\VA N'lEO- l'enitinii its litt rdwo,jcj i tutu iiet' i uitrpectot . Cut ti giri' liettit refeu'eiice, hut-i, liait Il ftire,t years' exptrlrtocs aunt ,ttuj uit rIti ysober, Auiilresnrtilnj Court eu,, Meinititis, 'ft'iiui.

\VÄ N'i'En- Eeperliuucetj ttttlesuîtit ii for roi I wtty unii un i i i tIttluIrlItiititie, outs ircqiirittiteri tel t.it t its ti'aiie lit &hi,ittlu (itorguti A dO u ceri hexliii, Suerittuitt ii , (iii -

\%'A N'h'Efl-Pott tiotu iie ulistitugirt- or yutrii iii titi i tu I it t, bei aau il,ittivo litrI sl ytuirir' ex ltiJ liticir as itotruitìger of u ut it lier yard Aiiili est,, Ijitt inK,r cuire J. ii , ib I rd, Si'rlyt,uui,ter, N tel, vi Ile, 'l'oit it.

'l'o NEVSl'A i'lrit fil hN- I tisi t'e In ioc',tie i t, ti sitio I I i ii lutin et t yer (invii iii giowitig SectIon of ilto Wirst ni' I' ou lit A iii it pritci tritiutewopiipir iii a ti-ti I I demi rtituetu Is, Lutti5 ii i ocmI ex perleuut's iiiiflattt)hiniiliui t, dailli's, ii hit titi tutoie loti ruuutls t ',iii it i n'il gnou writer( ccii triltolor to c'liStini i)eCioiltiitls ) ii ¡iii t'itui cud ' i tilt i tig fiotti ris,''Aun alsitsutceioisliul tuitoii,ess getter. 'I'lreti of ltueetrtrtiuut grInd of ituet.ropol liait dall i ti, %Viuu IiI I Iki, litisitiittu iii-i Stil h e't,titiil sited iaitr InNorth or \%'f'si,. Wou ri uteeept titijilerit te irisisu y inni cute tui iituriout tin
utew litislutess tidileri tenui let pot ito cieii i t eri oit t ut itt ciii i tu holier i filesirutble, iluitri, if refireu,ces_.,isit ottrSi'rit iuttjir'r. Aridri'p,r " Newsputperuiiui,t,'' ctire'l'iie liiuo.lioo hiulietlut, Wliliri,x Bhttliilutg, Nattitithie,'l't,utui.

WANTI( 1)-Pial tiott irr salesutittut or utiuttuager i ut shire, 1h tre liadseveral yiitrs' eslirrlctice attui eusit fitruihirli fltst'cliiss ri'foreuiece,CanIn bight uit auty huno, Address i. C. Keith, Vitugh,iiu W. Va,
v,t N'Il(D-Pttltiu, as mtint,ger of itt il le or i,iu ittri tu i tuitieti t of u,uaiu-tu fnciiurluig iitrl)tiitiittti t, Eiiiiir Soit Lit or W ett Aiiiretut Mit picare J. ii, IlaIrd, ieri vetititer, Niittltviuttr, 'I'inut.

IVA N'l'i(l).-iiy o hll'n,t-c'lirrrir rei ut Il iituuii titi ytiti s till, lti,liiiiit uts;nrttiuiger or utseistruti i iiui nitgei' of u'i.uuii t t'utrii A itt u'oiuu liii itt iiitile itity iirrtiinsitlriut, iiitt'o ituui tout Yt'utunr'oxii i ietuc.' iii tetittl tiiisi-tices. My retel-ii Is cliii ti o uil liii iii is A. I, r dii rese IO l,-A , cous tif .1.Il. iluririi, trerlveuuuuleu', Nutirlitri Il,, 'l'tu it,

v_t N'll(O-I iu'uiuu i. ir ltltui'o uts ',itt tuet' iruile'uriu,tiut_ I lutti,' iii'i'iu lui t ioI ii un ber butti ices us uncut kecirer attui ititiesiutit tu fur t hi juts I titi l'eure,llave ut goorl k uiOWltdgir of tuo bitinitices itutti titi ix ti'uitivi, tucihti,ti ti t.
alice tiuruiiigiuou t ii ittiiu)tt ri utuuii uiiiJacr'iu t ulules, I tetti, t ii eeuu ttt'i'tl,,,trigii f unite tnt it cuit uruitlefy irtuyiuoiiy tel i ii uuuy i efere,ueee, A ddreto,, liooutvllle,'' care 1. H, llutitd, Seul vettoter, Nacht vi I le, Teut ii,

HOø-Iioo lYateli Cilarhhi

Ô
This cut of the IIoo-Hoo Watch

i Charm (hoes not really do lt jus'
. '. tice. fn fact, it gives but a fainttJD,j

hilea of the beauty of this ezqui-
',, .- .- site piece of jewelry. The design: (.': embodies a wealth of Oriental

I ;1 symbolism, as sot forth at length
\ 'J - in the Special Jewelry Circular,\ and the workmanship is first.

class. This Watch Charm can
- be worn as a fob, and, being alike

on both eldea, will never hang
wrong side out. The prle Is

$7.bO. Like all other articles of HooHoo jewelry, the
Watch Charm Is sold for spot cash, and oniy to members
whose does are paid,

The Special Jewelry Circular shows cuts and descrip.
lion also of the Hoo.Hot, Souvenir SpoÓn and the various
styles of Hoo-Hoo Brooches.
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Illow III IO8t My rirst Job. Tho loo-loo Gril) Tag.

W?lijt tho world wn yeL o ne* o me tuiat my eye had no
ThIB 18 the Hoo-HooOrlp Tag, It la guaranteed to brIns

good luck to any travol!ng nan and to keep him from jour.
i

:
CflNl of upicion in looking on it, I was given employiucnt at noylug on the downhill road towards failure or dlaaater.

-
a portable eaw mill Ny titity WOH to pump water into a barrel be ordered from the Scrivenoter, and will besold only

; -

j Wt,WlI (Pd the boiler. to members In good etanding, The price Is 99 cents cash.
1 1)uring the firet (lay I began to think. J)uring the 81'COMd

. -

i

i

day I eXplaifled my plane to the hose" On the third day
we I,ean to work on th(m Ile our eptr& mciinente prmitt.ed,
and by noon of the fourth day my little world woe a renIiza
tioti a long poic piVOt(d j the center to poet, with one end

;t ; connecte(1 by an arm to a crank on the em! of the eliaft that
i . drovo tIH3 oawdueL drag, the other end being connected to the

SUCtOhIrO(I of the pump.
F

:

Itworketito perfection,and it wasinyownehihi. No great

I

: cnginer was over so proud of ¡jis achievemente. I epent all

,

the afternoon etratting about with an oil-can in my hand and

F
my HUle 12(art expanding with the ecetasy of watching that
rude pkce of machinery work. Would 6 o'clock never come?

i
4

Then I WOUl(1 run home and tell my mother of my wonderful
4 crca1on, and whnta jolly tIme i ehould have all vacation, juet
; : watcliiiig it make money for mol

At ti o'clock the " bose» came to me and eaid ' Billy, our

,
contrivance eceins to work all right. I'll notneed you any

longer."
-

Sodden death wu1tl have been more merciful.
9

I hnianiled my wages.

;
I' No,"

he Bald, " I never give money to children. I'll pay

t
your faihe r.''

My peor fither's life woe only epared thirty-eight years
after I wa discharged, consequently the " boss' still owes me

tht lull.--

Sisee tl n li have put in several labor-saving devices that
have worked uvell, hut it was only my first that over kicked inc TJio LUdies' l'in.

oui of ¡ny joh.--Suuurday Evening Poo, The cut hei'ewlth shows the Hoo-Hoo Ladles' Pin. We

-- .

have yet to see a lady, old or young, who did not want one
---.. -------- ---- -- - 9 It,_ ..t_ ¿t. 1_..4 14 4%.

:

The Killer,

4

A tfiousatid toiles, frotui uuast to west,

ç

I jouiriieyml, on relentless q nest,

I niet luiuiì in the solitude
A s lue lu is shaggy ay pursuetl.

I I e invii ng luis lucuul hi dozed surprise;

?
Il y lin I let ertuslucul hetwi xl h is eyes.

I took from li i in his grout domai n,
(Jouuuiecti ng t uirupuuise sky vitlu plai n.

'i A ye, canon , crest, aiuti pinon sluinle
'rie fuoululered pass, the val I eyed glatie ; -

All 1h is frouui his j)oRSesuuiOfl toru,

, Atol set my heel,n coziquel-or I

I stripped luis skin for my renown,
liefere my fireplace laid il down,

'
\Vitluin four iinrrow walls 'tie spread,

i

That eye may gloat, and foot may tread.

A lucro II, iii wide belief;

4

Ikuuow that lain but a thief!

-Edwin L, Sabio.

"Tinto a little African,
A swimming in the Nile,
Appeared quite unepectedIy,
A hungry crocodile;

And, with that chill politeness,

,
That makes the warm blood freeze,

- Bald, I'll take a little dark meat
Withoutiireaaing, if you please."

1 .

UI Lt1tbI JLUb UIU LJJIUUW liU'b.W II.. LU IR&VU UVU 5fl

the hands of prettywomen-'and a good HooHoo knows no
oIlier sort-Is the best possible advertisement for the Order.

11

Every Hoo-Hoo ought to buy one of these pins, have his
number engraved on It, and give it to some good woman.
Remit $1.60 to the Serivenoter, and one' of theae pins duly
engraved will be sent by registered mall to any address. It
is one of the nicest presenta imaginable for a man's sweet
heart. Only members in good standing can purchase.

)

Impora Notice!

. .. Dues for the Hoo'jio year ending Sepa
.

ember 9, 1906, became payable at oneanjnth-.. t ..

. .,. 'c'ne minute past midnight September
. :t Are you paid up for the year Sepi

!er 9, 1906? lIre you sure? If you are
-' ':OU had better send 9. cents. Irery
..-

who pays up withoøt waiting to be sent
:' IOtice will help that much to offset the.p

flse caused the Order by the man who
t i4s until he is sent three notices. To which

do you belong? 2Ire you an "early bird"
sort of man, or are you an "eleventh hour"man?
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